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MUfiiMe Widens Pay 
Ftam Fusselman In 
Km kkim  Territory

to the production from 
M M lmani mcUod o f the 8U- 
I 4d  the Benedum area o f East- 

Upton hae shown for Hum 
Ide O a dk Refining Company* No. 
! - •  Barnett, one mile weet and 
three eighths o f a mile north of 
the Republic Natural Oas Company 
N a 1-A Barnett dlsoorery In the 
TuMelman*

On total depth o f 11.46S feet in 
BUurlan lime. Humtrie perforated 
easing at ll.STO-430 feet and pull
ed s i ^  four times from 1.000 feet 
below the surface.

The weQ kicked o ff and started 
flowing out load water. After 30 
minytwa o f flowing to pits to clean 
out, the flow was turned to tanks 
thrtm ^ a 1/4-lnch choke. In 17 
h o in . It flowed 150A barrels of 
oU, averaging 8 JO barrels p e r

Ne W ater
Oas-oU ratio was 7.534-1. There 

waa no fonnation water. Shakeout 
the first lg..hours was three-tenths 

' o f one per cent basic sediment and 
the last hour 15 to 30 per cent 
drilling mud. Corrected gravity of 
the petroleum was 61A degrees.

The well was continuing to flow 
to clean out and test. It is to be 
completed as it stands.

Location Is 860 feet from mwth 
and west lines of section 39. block 
Y , TCRR sxurey. about one mile 
southwest o f the Tumer-Hewgley 
Pennsylvanian discovery.

M&M Indicotes New 
Poy In Noelke Field

Pos^bilitim o f the discovery of 
a new deeper Permian pay in the 
shallow Noelke field in North
west O ro^ett County, has been in
dicated at M. 8e M. Production 
Cmnpany No. 2-B Bouscaren.

ISwt proiect. located 1,980 feet 
from  north and west lines o f sec
tion 29. Uock CO. HEdsWT survey, 
entered an oil saturated gray lime 
at 2.948 feet.

By the time the bit had reached 
y jB O 'foei the hole had filled up 
with oil, and some o f the petrol
eum flowed out at the top.
' The possible discovery was then 
shutln. without a gauge being tak
en. As soon as tanks can be erect
ed operator will open the develop
ment and make flowing tests.
*Thls wildcat is -in  the Noelke 

gkeld. where the production so far 
ldlevt]flp!8ii.li from the Seven Rtv- 
^en mne o f the upper Permian 
alwve 1A60 ieet. It wes started to 
go t »  7.700 feel to explore into the 
E lk n b u i^ . i

' W EATHn
Ifbstly dandy and a IB de'

\ Wednesday afternoon and mgMt 
Colder in the Panhandle W id ip ^ . 
day "*gv»e as’î *r*"««»w 
Tuesday U
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Long Filibuster Ends 
In Southern Victory

WASHINGTON _  (;p) —  
Its long filibuster over and ’ 
an alliance o f  Republicans 
and Southern Democrats in 
control, the Senate Wednes
day moved toward a show
down on a modified talk- 
gagging change in its rules.

Before the chamber is a majority- 
backed proposal—bitterly opposed 
as Ineffective by a minority made 
up of Truman Democrats—to let the 
‘Yes” votes of 64 of the 96 senators 
end debate on most business.

Republicans and Southern Dem
ocrats who sponsored It wrote Into 
thi« compromise a provision for un
limited debate whenever a motion 
is made to change the Senate rules.

That’s the kind o f a m otion - 
made Pebruary 28 by DemocraUc 
Leader Lucas of m inois—which kept 
the Senate knotted in a fUlbuster 
that came to a dramatic end at lO 
p. m. Tuesday.

At that hour, bi-partisan circula
tors o f Uie cmnpromlse announced' 
they had the pledges of 53 members 
to support It, and it alone. The 52 
included 30 Democrats and 23 Re
publicans.
Johnston Final Speaker

At a signal, Senator Olin Johns
ton (D -S C) ended a foiv-boxur and 
30-mlnute si>eech. He was the four
teenth Dixie lawmaker to hold the 
floor since the controversy began 
last month.

Johnston sat down.
The filibuster was over.
Senators were summoned by a 

quorum call.
When they bad '  straggled in—

(Continued on page 13)

. Mognolia Discovery 
Completes In Upton

An official 24-hour potential test 
ha« been completed at Magnolia 
Petroleum Company No. 1-A TZL, 
lUenburger discovery in North- 
O n tral Upton County, 30 fniles 
south n f the city o f Midland.

ITiroQgh «casing perforations at 
12,700-760 feet and 12,780-830 feet 
opporite the EUenburger, the weU 
was fixudled for 975 barrels o f oU 
per day, flowing through a one 
hal|-lnch choke.

Gravity was 53J1 degrees. Oas-oU 
ratio was 1,438-1. Tubing pressure 
was 600 pounds. Due to a packer 
on the packer, there was 'no cas
ing pressure. Tlie zone oppoaite the 
lower perforations had been treated 
with 1,000 gallons of mud acid and 
2,000 gallons of regular acid. The 
upper section was treated with 1,000 
gallons of mud acid- Total depth of 
the weU is 13395 feet

Suggested name o f this new pool 
la Pegasus field, relating to the 
flying horse em blon of Magnolia,

The discovery is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 31, 

' block 40, TP surrey.

Wood River Offsets 
Abell-Silurian Field

Wood River Oil Sc Refining Com
pany No. 1 Lessenlch is to be a 
one-<iuarter mil* east outpost to 

^  the proven area In the Abell-8i- 
lurlan« field in North Pecos County.

n  is located 330 feet from south 
ftiirf 331 feet from west lines of lot 

^  section 28, block 9, HdcON sur
e ly . Drilling to 5300 feet to ex
plore the Silurian, will start at 
once. Rotary totris will be used.

Thomas P. Gore, 78, 
Three-Term Senator, 
Dies In Washington

WASHINaTON —(;P)— TTioxnas 
Pryor Gore, 78, three-term sifiatar 
and successful lawyer though he 
had been bUnd since ehfldbood, 
died at his home here Wednesday.

An Oklahoma Democrat, Gore 
was the first blind man ever to 
serve in the United States Smate. 
He was one of the first two sena
tors sent to Washington from Ok- 
lahdhia alter the state entered the 
union in 1907. *

He served two terms, ending In 
1921, and came-back for a third 
ending Jan. 1 1937. ,  '

Before and between his senator
ial terms he practiced law In Okla
homa and here. Since he went fin
ally out of the Senate he had prac
ticed in Washington.
Interment In Oklahoma 

His death followed a cerebral 
hemorrhage which the former sen
ator suffered at his home here 
March 13. He had been unconscious 
most of the time since then.

At his bedside when the end came 
were his widow, Mrs. Nina Kay 
Gore, and a daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Olds, both of Washington.

Other survivors include a son, 
"Thomas N. Gore of El Paso, and 
two brothers. E. E. Gore of Altus, 
Okla., and Richard Gore of Miami, 
Pla.

Mrs. Gore told a reporter inter
ment probably will be in Oklahoma, 
but final arrangements had not 
been completed.

Gold In Them Thor Still«—
f

Oklahoma Wets Propose 
Tax O n  Bootleg Whisky

OKLAHOMA CITY— (;P)— Die-hard wet forces in the 
Oklahoma Legislature took one last fling at easing this 
bone-dry state into the liquor business Wednesday by pro
posing a 15 per cent tax on bootleg whisky.

The levy was asked in a bill offered by a Tulsa rep
resentative, Richard Oliver, Tuesday night shortly before

fa House committee gave the 
slow-death treatment to his

BrodiO/ Hunt Stort 
Nolon D«ep Wildcat

Q. E . Brodle o f A bilene.. and 
Bxmt Ott Company have smarted 
drilling on their No. l J. P. Aycock, 
which Is to be a 6300-foot wildcat 
in Northeast N<dan County, to test 
into the Blenburger.

The pnMpeetor is located 880 
feet fn a  tooth  and west lines o f 
Doribeast qnarter o f section 58, 
bloefc 2L TP eurvcy. Rotary tools 
win be need. The venture has just 
started opentlons. ^.* ; - ___  . i

T o #  h i North Pacos 
G tls  Sulphur Wotar

Ebnratlia OS A  Gas Company No. 
1 TYaes. Niarth Peooe deep eiq^ora- 

seven miles southwest of 
arandfkili, and 88C| feet fn »n  north 
sod  220 feet from  east lines o f the 
northwest quarter at aedtkm 90. Uoek 
f ,  HAON KnTcy, was making hole 
btfow A W  lOeC In an unidentlfled
Hf«^-

It ran n .oa e  and ooe-half hour 
drlBstani tMt at 8BH-8,7it fket. 

w ar a  good Mow of air at the 
fog  s  part o f the period. No

UO feet o f drflllng 
on page 12)

pjMtnq M*^*"*» are your 
. 'O U I Baker OCfloe Bqidp-' 
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YouthfuhSlayer Of 
Dr. Lord Objects To 
Traveling Companion

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. -i/P h - 
Arthur C. Hester, defendant in the 
Lord murder case, was on his way 
back to Cleburne, Texas, Wednes
day “glad” to return but objecting 
to riding la the same car with a 
woman charged with deserting her 
73-year-old husband and nine chil
dren.

His companion. Mrs. Zollie Mae 
Edwards. 35, indicated the feeling 
was mutual. Mrs. Edwards sulked as 
Johnson Coxmty Sheriff Houston 
Walling and Port Worth Detective 
A. C. Howerton took her to their 
car for the retxxm trip to Cle
burne.

To reporters who questioned her, 
Mrs. Edwards snapped: “ I don’t see 
where that's any of your business.”

Hester, the It-year-old confessed 
slayer o f Dr. John Lord, dean of 
the TCU Oradiute School, said. 

'wdhMrtagly. ” (3an you Imagbia 
running o ff and leavtn« ntaw ehil- 
dtan?”
tbuaOmdH OsaaoTed

The offleeka took Hester from th8 
Los Angeles County Jail at 9 ajZL 
Wednesday and started for Texas 
immediately. Hester was handcuf
fed as he walked to the car, but the 
chains were removed after he en
tered the vehicle.

Walling and Howerton were to 
take their prisoners to Texas by way 
of Yuma and Phoenix. They plan 
to stay Wednesday night In the lat
ter city. Thursday night's stop will 
be made in Pecos or Abilene, Tye 
said.

Mrs. Edwards was arrested Sat
urday in Bell. Calif., on a pick-up 
order sent out by Johnson County 
authorities after she was charged 
wrlth desertion in Cleburne.

joint resolution asking a 
special election on repeal.

It was the last repeal election 
proposal left In the Legislature. 11x6 
Senate accepted In silence a com
mittee report killing the other two 
requests for a vote od legal liquor.

The House committee was ready 
to kill Oliver’s resolution, too. but 
postponed action indefinitely on his 
plea that “sentiment might change.”

“No, It won’t.” said David C. 
Shapuxl. president of the United 
Dry Association o f Oklahoma, upon 
hearing the report. He said hla or
ganisation wrould not relax ita vigi
lance against attacks on the ooosti- 
tutiooal prohibition written into 
Oklahoma’s basic law in 1907.
Drya Charge FVand. Forging

Volxmteer dry workers are busy 
now checking for duplications and 
irregularities among the 312333 
names on an initlativs petition for 
a repeal election in November, I960.

The petition, and the dryV pro
test charging fraud and forgery, are 
in the hands o f the ewretazy of 
state. The stgoaturec o f U6300 vot
ers are necessary to  pot tbo 
on ballot

th a  propoaed tax on 
flgm r Is modeled after a  law now in 
fOTM tn MmmtppC only other dry 
state In the nation.

«Zidhor Is outlawed la  Mississip
pi. too,” OUver said. ”but they o(d- 
lect a whale o f a lot o f money from 
the tax on i t ”

Technically, the bill would tax 
any commodity sold or distributed 
illei;ally. A rimllar measure was de
f e a t  in the Oklahoma Legisla
ture two years ago.

Latin Film Lovely 
Creotes London Stir

NDON Mexican film
Marla Felix arrived for a 

y visit Wednesday, and creat- 
stir!.

brought along 40 pieces of 
baggage, two personal maids and her 
own dress designer. Her wardrobe 
includes 60 evening dresses, 100 
day frocks, 40 hats, hundreds of 
pairs of shoes and nylons, and 12 
mink coats.

Miss Felix came from the contin
ent enroute to New York.

Fire Rakes Army Dock

J. O VA  T d n « .4 .)
o f Oakland, OaUf., aa a nrilHonExplosion o f oU ^

dcdlar fire'rages ^ a  jdsr'VwOiodM  atOm  Oakland Arnay Bpae  ̂ Port 
o f Embarkation. Tbs su p p te  wian dpstmsd for a lB taiy poids In'ttas 
Padfie and B sr.X ast CO t e t t a  w s s te r te d  400 fis t .In  t e  akr, 
M  qte<ang.fl> » IÌ6>i oinng thaaO W -ldoi p|Kr<

New Mall Delivery 
Routes Announced

N. G. Oates, Midland postmaster, 
Wednesday designated new mail de- 
llv «y  territory to be served by foot 
carrier beginning March 22.

New territory to be served includ
es’.

The 2400 and 2500 blocks on West 
Washington. West Kentucky and 
West (Allege streets; 600 block on 
South Burleson Street; 500 -through 
700 blocks on South Carlton, South 
Clark and South Garfield streets; 
400• block on South Pecos Street; 
1900 block on West Illinois Street; 
1900 and 2000 blocks on West Ten
nessee and West Ohio streets; 1900 
block on West Michigan Street; 1800 
and 190d blocks on West Louisiana 
Street; 1300 through 1600 blocks on 
West Kansas Street; 1400 block on 
West Storey Street; 900 block on 
North G  Street; 900 block on North 
Dallas Street

The 500 block on East Mississippi 
Street; 100 through 400 blocks on 
East Maiden Lane; 1100 through 
1600 blocks oo North Big Spring 
Street; 1100 through 1400 blocks on 
North Colorado and North Whitakr 
er streets; 1100 throudt 1600 blocks 
on North Londne Street; 200 block 
on West Jsx 8trept;*200 block on 
West Parker Street; 200 and 300 
block on West Noble ‘ Street; 100 
through 200 blocks on West Cowden 
Street a iM 100 and 300 M o ^  on 
West Ertes Street.

An persons desiring delivery must 
have visible house numbers and mail 
boxes. They should turn In any 
change of adress to the post office, 
said Oates.

Filibuster Faithful

(NEA T e lte e te )
Tima ou t Senator Allen J. Ellender. Democrat from Louisiana, 
mopa his brow after holding the floor o f the'Senata eontinuonsly for 

12  hours and 21 mlnutea, before the two-weOc flntaustsr ended.

Portugal Likely To 
Join Atlantic Pact

WASHINGTON Diplomatic authoritick. pre
dicted Wednesday Portugal probably will jo|n the pro
posed Atlantic Security Pact despite Portognasa'objactiozui 
to Spain's ‘ ‘exclusion"^ and other ma$tcrs. \ .
\  * A^Fortoffuese Embassy statement Tuesday

thé Lfaboii govemineBt haraol yttW ached a 
’̂ nal decnlon axid that quei^

t ‘ -4

House Provisions 
Destroy Bill, Say 
Panel Spokesmen

WASHINGTON— — T̂he House-passed plan for 
“ local option" on rent control got a cool reception Wednes
day from senators who are directing Senate work on a 
new rent law.

 ̂ This “ home rule" plan would allow any stahA^CHizity 
or town to set up its own controls or drop them eaoiirely-

Over Administration objections, the House added it 
Tuesday to its bill to continue rent controls 15 moirtte after 
March 31. Then the House passed the bill.

Senator Sparkman (D-^.^a), chairman o f a Senate
;^Banking Committee group 
‘ tussling with rent controls;

Kiemlln's Followers 
Launch New Cry For 
Marshal THo's Scalp

TRIESTE —Wr— Devoted follow
ers’ of the Kremlin again are cry 
ing for the scalp of* Premier Mar 
shal Tito of Yugoalavia.

Moscow’s apparently renewed 
drive against the “renegade” Yugo 
Slav leader is reported to have In 
temal, as well as external,_«spects.

Reports filtering out from be
hind Tito’s private little iron cur 
tain via travelers, forei|{h embassies 
and other sources teU of domestic 
difficulties in Yugoslavia. These re
ports, none of them confirmed, have 
popped up In several places.

The conservative newspaper Uutl 
mlsslmo here said Tuesday U to soon 
will meet “some Western world per
sonalities in view of the Internal 
situation of Yugoslavia.”
Something About To Fop 

The Italian news agency Astra said 
the internal situation in Tito’s do
main is “particularly delicate in 
Macedonia, where Bulgarian and 
Macedonian Communists faithful to 
the Comlnform continue to push 
an active propaganda campisign

R«d Cross Drive 
Hita $10,500 Mark
TIm  annaal Red Cram flaaiMt 

drive la MWBand Cooaty Wedbnea- 
day waa aaty $2388 ahari et Ha 
212388 gaal aa Chairman Raberi  
Payaa raportad reetlpM tatallag 
H838a

Several grevpa etui hava aoi 
laada raparla and Payaa a q te  aB 
warfcara la eamplela Ihdr aaUga- 
amata aad file ftaal rep mie aa 
preaaptty aa pamlMe. R a ter ap 
watfc w n  Mart la  tS  dt e leti  Ihia 
thia week. ’ -r

tha guai wfll

Vletor A ddlof IdaohiDoa art four 
best buy. QaU Bakar Offioa Rqoip- 
mant Co.. Phoaa 28$4. :’ 6U /Wie8k 
T a M ^ (A d v 3  -

against the Belgrade government 
Diplomatic and Intelligence sourc- 

ea in Istanbul said “something may 
be about to i>op” in Yugoslavia. One 
source who refused to be identified 
said he believed the overthrow of 
the n to  r^ im e is imminent 

Criticism from Moscow-line Com
munists outside Yugoslavia has been 
!k>ud since the Yugoslav Reds split 
with the Kremlin and Comlnform.

They accused Tito o f straying from 
the Marxist-Lenlnist line as ex
pounded by Stalin and pursuing a 
policy "hateful” to the Soviet Un
ion.

And No Foolin'- 
April 1 1s Deadline 
For Car Licenses
> Midland county automobile own- 
m  were renrihded Wednesday 
that they have only until April 1 
to purcluse licenses without pen
alty.

Altar that data tha panalty la 20 
per cent o f the full ymir’a reglatra- 
tion. . .

AmUcations for 1949 vA lcle U- 
cenaea hava slowed down the laat 
few dayi and for that reaaon em
ployes In the tax coUaetor’O office 
In tha courthouae are predicting a 
rndi on the last d a y .'

In fact, the rush may be so 
hasvy that emjdoyes will be un
able to take care o f all purchasers 
M  tha laat day. /

FetaoQs H>I^rtqc toe Ueanatt are 
arged to bnn| cwttncate o f title 
and laat year’a Uoanae reoelpi.’ 

Ncwoomars to MMland .are. tp- 
qnaatad to bring their, o a l^ -c ta to  

for 1942 and all ownar- 
papers, tnchidlng eerMficata of 

Utie. <->■. .
f Persona movtag bare from oat at 
Ib a 'ita ta  are reqaired by law to 
parch aae a Tbxas te a o e  ptetq wtthi, 
in 20 days after eatabMOilnt j jO -

te ,b 8 fl2 !

-■ .4» ¿ri: Iff-

tiona about tiie treaty ftill 
are beinX asked of the 
American government.

Portugal’s chief objection appear
ed to be ita expressed determina
tion not to make any treaty com
mitment which would com p^ it*to 
grant peacetime bases to a foreign 
power in the Azores Islands.

It was learned, however, that the 
State Department Is assuring tha 
Portuguese government the treaty 
would carry no commitment to 
grant bases and that the other 
member powers in the alliance 
would have no authority to decide 
that issue for PortugaL

Optimism among treaty negotia
tors here as to Portugal’s event
ually lining up with the other At
lantic power rested on two things. 
First, thete was the ready reas
surance to Portugal about bases. 
Second, there was the declaration 
in the embassy statement that “ the 
Portuguese government was one of 
the first governments to express 
satlsfactloa on the idea o f a pact 
of the Atlantic Natiozu.”

Portugal with the Azores, the is
land Republic o f Iceland and Den
mark with Greenland all control 
highly strategic positions In the 
North Atlantic.

Iceland’s foreign minister. Bjarnl 
Benediktsson, was ̂  due ,to make a 
farewell call on Secretary of' State 
Acheson Wednesday.

Denmark’s foreign minister, Gus
tav Rasmussen, left Washington 
Tuesday night a f ^  exiiressing sat
isfaction with his talks with Ache- 
son and other State Department 
officials.

Mason Sanfrancad To 
Two Years In Prison ''

RL PASO —(4 V - Oapt. Joe Allen 
Mason, 30, faces two years In prison 
for embenlement.

He was sentenced Tuesday in the 
Federal Cknirt o f Judge R. E. Tho
mason. He entered a plea o f guilty to 
embeBlil^; 810387 from the Pirst 
National' Bank at Odessa.

GOP'DIxle Democrat 
CoalHIon Threatens 
All Truman's Plans

WASHZNGTC»!—(4V -A  RepuUi- 
can-Dixle Democrat coalition poised 
a menacing knife Wednesday over 
much o f President Triiman’s leg
islative program.

Out o f 18 days o f tha most Intense 
kind of political jodceylng emerged 
a Senate working majority that— 
If it sticks together—may iqzart
the President’s pn^oeala, junking 
■oma and vitally revlatng others.

And wBat was only a threat in 
the alow-moving Senate was a 
half-acoooqilM ied fact in t h e  
House.

T h en  the Administration sal
vaged Its battered rent control bill 
on^  after m GOP-Southem Demo
cratic coalition had forced Into it 
a “home rule”  provision. 
Soothamam Tiew j

Ih e n  two groups got togeOier 
on .a  compromise o f the long bat
tle over an attenyit to t e n g e  the 
Senate^ rules so that S eoth en m

door against any m a jo n t e n i^ ^  
the Taft-Bartley Act — if OOP 
members and Dlzls Democrats stidk 
together.

The Southern Democrats ob
viously were h^>py about th e  
com prom ise that ended their 15- 
day filibuster.

They hs4 a chance to strike 
back at the Administration, which 
is-threatening them—and will con
tinue to thrnten them—^wlth ef
forts, to enact anti-lynching, anti
poll tax and anU-joS dlsczlmina- 
tion bills.

Absentea Voting In 
School Election Opens

Absentee voting in the April 2 
school election will begin Thursday 
in the county clerk’s office in the 
Midland County Courthouse, George 
T. Abell, school board secretary, said 
Wednesday.

Five candidates are seeking elec
tion to ' three trustee vacancies on 
the board, o f Education o f the Mid
land Independent School District.

Two at the candidates, L. O . 
Mackey and D. W. McDonald are
asking reeleeUon to second three- 
year terms. The other candidates 
are Mrs. Ernest Sidwell, J. Holt 
Jowell and Cooper Hyde.

Sout'hwesI’ Winds 
Smother Cold Wove

By The AsMclated Preaa

Balmy winds out o f the South
west were blowing at a fast clip 
across moet of Texas Wednesday, 
pushing a half-hearted cold wave 
right oat o f the state.

During the night the mercury 
dlppei bdow tteezing at several 
points in the Panhandle, 29 at Ama
rillo. 31 at darendou, 34 at Lub
bock and 33 at Childress. Morning 
brought warmth.

Minimum tanperatures in the 
rest o f the state during the n i^ t  
ranged between 40 and 60 degrees. 
There was no rain.

told reporters that local op
tion “ seems to me to pretty 
well gut the bill." »And 
Chairman Maybank (D-S C) 
of the full Banking Ccnnmlttea aXia 
he thought it wouM result In **oah- 
fusi<m and pandemonium.**

The Banking Committee hpptt 
to have a bill ready far Senate ac
tion by Monday. Afto* the ^t****» 
acts, the Senate and House will 
have to agree on a single 

Whatever new law is pamed fin - . 
ally—presuming one is enacted— 
probably will be a compromlsa o f 
differing Senate and House bm«_

It already is obvious that any 
new law will be czmstder^Aly t e r t  
of what President Trianan asked. 
He asked for a 34-moaths esteo- 
slon o f strong federal oontnds pfoa 
several provlslone — w lt e  th a  
House would not approve -to  
strengthen the hand o f Hooslag 
Expediter *r>ghe Woods.
RecMitnl Far a«aiiA

Beridea the *lioine rule”  provis
ion, the measure passed by the 
Bouse OD a 281 to 158 vote haa 
BOOM other sections not in t h e  
origiDal Administration proposaL' 

One o f theM would allow IVbads 
tp xaoontrol xsDtsl an aa  on

that

LATE NEWS FLASHES *
AUSTIN —(AP)— Thg Shit« of Toxos Wed- 

I ntsdoy otked fliat-a petmoiioiit injunction ogolnst 
i enfopcemeet ̂  jo sbiitdown order for Flour Bluff . 
oilfield in Nueces County be dissolved.

' WA»flNGTON—(AP)^The Stote Department 
aniioaiiced'Wednesejoy-thot 23 delegates from Russia 
and Soviet.bloc countries will be permitted to atter  ̂
a 'Worid Peoce''*cdnference in New York this month, 
but five Hungarians who osked to attend were borrecL

/ PflTSBURî H-p-CAF)̂ —A group of bord̂ epel 
I operotow WedneMbp figed UMW President John 
L. Lewis to coil off the tlireo-doy old min# shut-
do«« ja.tlMir n . «.«u «n««. «.«wi

WASHINipTON r -  (AP) .r- Tho UnRedrStaiiS S J o S S S S i  Wedhesdey oceused Ihissia of violotfr̂  dt least six’ 
separate jwxxnises to vetum oil (Berman war prieqn-̂
^  la  Soviet hands ;ond. demanded the imnWdidte 
release of hundreds of fhousoneb beflevd still in Red 
custody»

m  am
put them bade ark In 
rent boosts resulted.

He also received authority t o " t e  
lazuUords fo r . triple rt«>w«fVT ¡¡¡f 
rent overchargee—eoraethlng only 
tenants can do now.

But Woods was refused p ow v  ta 
bring criminal action against land
lords violating ccmtrolB and reeoa- 
trol apartments in residential ho
tels.

The measure would give the gov
ernment power to prevent the masa 
eviction o f tenants threatened by 
some landlords if oontn^  were 
continued. But, important to tha 
landlords’ side, it would aseare a 
“reasonable return on Ibtr value” 
of their property.

The measure also weidd put con
trols back on propei'ty decon trted  
under the 1947 Rent Act, which per
mitted landlords and tenants to 
sign voluntary agreements raising 
rents up to 15 pet cent. y

How Texans Voted 
On Rent Control Bill

WASHINGTON —<A>>— Following 
Is the vote o f Texas members o f 
Congress Tuesday when the House 
passed and sent to the Senate a  
rent control UU oontaining a local 
option provision: •

For Rent Control: Beckworth o f 
Gilmer, Bentsen o f McAllen, Cooüw 
of Beaumont, Patman of Texar
kana, Thomas o f Houston, and 
Thomberry o f Austin.

Against Rent Control; Burleeoa 
of Anson, Flshbr of San A te lo » 
OoaseU of Wichita Falls, KUday at 
San Antonio, Lucas of Grapevine. 
Lyle of Corpus Christi. Mahon o f 
Colorado Pickett o f Pakettne. 
Poage oftWaoQ. Regan of Midland, 
Teague of Coltoge Station, Thomp
son of Galveston, WlkoD of Dal
las. and Worley of Shamrock.

Earlier, the Texas members had 
voted on the local opttoa amend
ment as follows:

Texans For: Bentsen, F Ig te ,
Gossett, KUday, L ucu , Mahoo, 
Pickett, Poage, Teague, Regen, 
Thompeon. Thom beny, and W il
son.

Texans Against; Beckworth. Bur- 
leeon. C o m b s , Lyle, Patman- 
Thomas, and Woriey.

Senate Committee 
Approves Creation 
OiF Water District '

’A U E rTD l-(A V-'nie'8sD ate Wat^ 
t f  Rlgtits, Irrigafioa and DeatnaBa 
Committee heard pwpooenta at a  
bill to revise state eorfaoe wUtr 
laws Tuesday n k h t OppooMRs at 
the measure wfll ba heacA nex2 
Tuesday n ight - •

Tha group as8 a  hsaffng-oa a  b n  
to reviae state aadexSToand anstsr 
laws, also expected to be a  odn- 
troversial. meso uw for 
March 39 at • '

- 4 .

cr Distzkt lor the c t e s  ct Oolesa- 
dn Otty. B ig S p r te  MbHend and 
O dttH t A  eeoood blB approved 
asMld a l t e  the c i t e  o C E w te io e  
and Odestt to pemhess t e w  tRBh 

rwsrvQir *0 m  cooatthotta ay Stt 
«tetrtefa ,



Coming E v e n ts I S O C IF T Y
kT the Midland Country Club, then I Vmm I IVaVBIOAT

Tttobà Oarden Club will meet at 
• ̂  a. a .  la the home ot Mra R. E. 

^  n ttdn » t i l  Weet Loulilana Street

Mother^ Club o f St. Ann's Cath- 
sUe Ghuicfa win meet at 10 am . in 
thè hooM o f M n. Lamar Lunt SIO 

■ Weet Holmaley Street. New mem-
'  ' bèta are invited to join the club.

T ijae Oarden Club will meet with 
>*- M ri. Sam Preeton, 405 North Lo- 
* ràina Street, at f  :I0 a. m̂

Parent Education Group of We^t 
• B iim a tary Parent*Teadier Aaeocl* 

àtlon win meet at 9:30 a. m. with 
Mrs. Hal Peck, 1200 West Missouri 
Street

Palette Club members a'Ul paint 
at the studio, 004 North Colorado 
Street, during the day and have a 
pot-luck luncheon at noon.

a
Delta Delta Delta Alumnae Asso

ciation will meet at 1:30 p. m. with 
Mrs. Robert Meador, BuUdlnc 107 at 
Terminal.
• X

Eva Cowden Class of the First 
Baptist Church will entertain with a 
silver tea in the Social Building. 
2:M  B  m., presentlnf Mrs. J. R. 
cotton In a book review.

The Midland Woman’s Club wlU 
meet in the City-County Auditor
ium. S p. m.. with the Modem Study 
Club as hostess.

Rainbow Girls will meet at 7 p; m. 
In the Masonic Hall.

M atfls Shumate Young Women’s 
Auxiliary will enterUln with a tea 
at 7:30 p. m. In the home of Mrs. 
Vernon Yearby, 311 North Main 
Strs't. • • •
FRID Ar

Chapter BS of the P. E. O. will 
meet for luncheon at 13 noon in

the Midland Country Club, then 
Mrs. MICtle Norman will be hostess 
for an afternoon meeting in the 
home of Mrs.> Clint Dunagan, 1300 
West Missouri Street.

Ladies Golf Association will meet 
for luncheon, 1 p. m.. In the Midland 
Country Club, with Mrs. Charles 
Ervin and Mrs. P. H. Pannili as hos
tesses.

Mrs. Elmo Blrkhead will be hos
tess to the DYT Sewing Club at 3 
p. m.

Valley View Home Demonstration 
Club will have an all-day meeting 
in the Valley View Community Cen- 
ter.

Belmont Bible Class will meet .it 
7:80 p. m. In the home of Mrs. W. L. 
Button, 511 Ndrth Pecos Street.

• • •
SATTRDAT

Children’s Story Hour will begin 
at 10:30 a. m. In the Midland County 
Library Children’s Room.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a. m. in the 
Watson Studio.
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Mrs. Henderson Compliments 
Jean Lewis At Pre-Nuptial Tea

Chiropractic Group 
Sum  For $1,000,000

AUSTIN—<iP)— The "Conuuittee 
for Chiropractic Education, Inc.” 
Tuesday filed suit asking 11,000,- 
000 defamation damages from the 
Travis County Medical Society.

Ih e  suit, in 98th District Court, 
charged defamation in statements 
made in a March 6 advertisement 
that sought to encourage passage 
o f the basic science bill In th e  
Laglslattuw.

Chib Finance Is 
Program Topic For 
B&PW Club Dinner

Answering the question, “Where 
does our money go?” the finance 
committee of the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club presented 
the program at a dinner in the 
Scharbauer Hotel Tuesday night. 
Nettie Johnson, finance chairman, 
was In charge. •

Fannie Bess Taylor discussed 
"What My Club Dollar Buys in 
SUte and National;” Margaret 
Prances Barber, "What My Club 
Dollar Buys In the Local CHub;” 
and Joy McCoy. “What My Club 
Dollar Buys In Pun and Entertain
ment,”

A contribution was made by 
members to a national Business and 
Professional Women’s CHub project, 
the Chinese nursing fund. The club 
voted endorsement of a slate of can
didates for state club offices.

Two guests, Mrs. Lillian Frye and 
Alberta Mclnnes, were Introduced.

Complimenting Jean Lewis, whOM 
marriage to Robert G. Peter of 
Houston la planned for April 2, Mrs. 
W. G. Henderson entertained with 
a tea Tuesday afternoon in the 
main lounge of the Petroleum Club.

Bridal white was used in all deco
rations, stressed in white flowers 
and candlea Stock and carnations, 
-------------------------------- r--------------------

Namesake Club 
Hears Story 
Of Pyracantha

‘"The Pyracantha Story” was the 
subject of a talk by Mrs. Brutus 
Hanks lo the Pyracantha Garden 
Club Tuesday morning, when It 
met in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Whitaker.

She told of the origin of th e  
.shrub for which the club la named, 
and which has been selected by 
garden clubs of Midland as the 
city’s official plant. She listed the 
various species and deacrlbed thè 
variety common In this section.

The flower arrangement for the 
meeting w u  displayed by M r s  
BUI Holly, a Spring bouquet of 
panelee with ivy.

Mrs- Frank Reeves wUl be the 
next hostess to the club on April 
5 In her home, 1612 West Michigan 
Street.

Present Tueeday were Mrs. Law 
rence Berry, Mrs. Willard Bumpaaa, 
Mrs. C. M. Chase, Mrs. Ray Cox, 
Mrs. R. P. Duffield, Mrs. JL H. 
FrizzeU, Jr.. Mrs. B. G- Grafa, Mrs. 
W. T. Graham, M n. Donald N. 
Johnson, M n. C. W. Matthews, 
M n. E. V. MltcheU, M ñ. Harry 
Murray, Mrs. Neal McDonald, Mrs. 
Aubrey Reid, Mrs- Reeves, M rs. 
Robert Spivey, M n. Joe C. S m ltV  
M n. Stuart Slaley, Mra. H. wT 
Stoltenberg and those on program.

Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

\ ______ MtfclacM W ero«s?t — ---MM «t HÓbM BarcMtnto. fmmr tkW tata 
tSal hMtls aa4 méà « mmìi srmasfroH 
IM W All battW. T>m  twa takla- 

•aaaaMb Wrtaa a Air. TWt** al Ihara ii Sa 
tt.

U «Ih «arr in* batUa émm’t shaw Um 
iteata, assr way ta leaa bDlky fat aaé kalp rasila slMidar. raara graeeful earraa ; i< ra- 
SSMé ae*4e aaA laagra al aaarai Cai Aaa’t 
im  mtm ta lliisaitf alsMft Ifta araCU Arara mmk. «Ma. arara, bratTaMoaBaa. bfps. 
■ !«■  aal aaklaa. nrt ratraa tba

PaUaw Uta «a>r war «adonaS Vf mmmy vbe bava triad tbk plaa aad balp brint ba«a allniias aurraa aad prarafoi alaadaraaaa. 
Nata b«w «oiably blaat diaappaaia — haw 
aracb battar yvn faat. Mera alia«, poatbfal 
appaarias aad aeda«.

10 p e e id t  lo t t  ia 10 d e y t
lira. U. C. Brittaa. SM W. WlUwaod. laa Aataale. Taiaa. arritaa ea aa fallava:
"1 aai a (aitkfiil aaar el lareastrala. I bad dlatad lar ««aba arltbaot raar  ̂

aad aaadad aa badly ta law It pavada, aa I ■taztad oalas Baieantrata aad ay warry 
was eaar fpr I loat tha It pavada la IS daya. I aaar watab ISS pavada.

"I aat raaat aaytbias 1 vaat aad bald ar 
araaa vatsM."

Trcx)p Entertained 
At Picnic And Hike

A hike and picnic lunch followed 
a regular meeting for Browme 
Troop 27 Monday. The group met 
in the home of Mrs. BUI Olassoock, 
leader, to start the hike. Judy Lee 
Dowell was welcomed as a new 
member to replace NeU McAnaUy, 
who has moved to Cisco.

Other memben present were 
Wilma Dee Skelton, Beverly Porter, 
Anne and Faye Plummer, Patricia 
Nolan, Roma Gale Newman, Ronlce 
Mills, Mary Frances Glasscock, Bar
bara Faucett and Nancy Daniels. 
Mrs. L. M. Porter and M n. A. E. 
Faucett were present to assist M n. 
Glasscock.

fo m e i Jew
and of special interest to every woman 
in Midland, has been added to our 
exclusive lines

MIDLANDBRS LIS’TBD 
ON TECH HONOR ROLL

LUBBOCK—Three Midland stu
dents have been named to the FaU 
honor roU at Texas Technological 
CoUege.

TTiey are: Maurlne Denton,
daughter of Mr. and M n. R. L. 
Denton; Glynn Rupert Pearce, son 
of Mr. and M n. ^ y  Pearce, and 
WUllam T. Elkin, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Terry Elkin.

'pEe-MANNIIN6<A-|ÿ^

Shorts

LICENSED TO WED 
A marriage license was Issued by 

the Midland County Clerk Wednes
day to Glenn Drake and Julia Edith 
Midklff.

flanked with candelabra holding 
white tapen. made the table oan- 
terplece. • The cloth waa o f white 
Italian outwork, and aU appotnt- 
menta were silver.

About a hundred friends called 
during the tea houn. In the receiv
ing line w en M n. Henderson, Miss 
Lewis and her mother, Mrs. L. G. 
Lewis, and the hostess’s sister, M n. 
B. M. Anderson, Jr., of Dallas.

M n. Hayden MUes and Mrs. Don 
Slvalls greeted guests at the door, 
and Mra. G. M. Graham was at the 
registry. M n. Lynn Durham and 
M n. Frank Em ex poured during the 
fln t hour, and Mrs. Lamar Bmh- 
berger and Mias Liza Lawrence took 
their places for the aeoond hour.

Also in the house party were 
M n. O. 0 . Harper. M n. W. W. 
WalmSiey, M n. J. S. Keyser, Mrs. 
Walter Seeley and M n. J. W. House.

The tea was the fln t of a aeries 
of courtesies planned for Miss Lew
is before the wedding date. She 
and 1 ^ . Lewis returned recently 
from Dallas, where they spent 
about ten daya after announce
ment was made of the approaching 
marriage.

Mrs; Erskine 
To Head P-TA 
Unif Again

Mrs. Stanley Erskine was'reelect
ed president of North Elementary 
Parent-Teachar Association for next 
term, at a meeting In Um  school 
auditorium Tueeday afternoon. She 
and the other offlcen  will be in
stalled In May.

Mra. Charles Shaw waa chosen as 
first vice president, and the re
maining otfleers. all redacted, arc 
Mra. Robert Donnell., second vice 
presidont; Mrs. Hugh Mimn, aacre- 
tavy and Mri. F. D. Breedlove, treas
urer.

Girl Scout and Brownie Troops 
with members In the school were 
guests at the meeting and presented 
a short program in observance of 
the anniversary of Girl Sdouting In 
America. Mrs. R. R. O'Neal had ar
ranged a dlsplar of the troops' 
work.

Intermediate troops represented 
were No. 15, with Mrs. Joe Chas
tain and Mra. George Grimm as 
leaders, and No. II, with Mrs. R. F. 
Carroll jM  leader.

Brownie Troops and their leaders 
were No. 2, Mra O’Neal >nd Mrs. 
William Maxwell; No. 9, Mrs. J. C. 
McEachem and Mrs. E. J. Walden; 
No. 23, Mrs. Sherwood O’Neal and 
Mrs. E. D. Williams; No. 24, Mrs. 
Neal Marks and Mrs. Joe B. Dix
on; No. 29, Mrs. John McCutchln and 
M n. W E. Crites, and No. 33, Mrs. 

i D. M. Aldridge and Mrs. W. F. Pen- 
I nebaker.

A flhn, "Home, Safe Home,” was 
shown through courtes>’ of the Hiun- 

: ble Oil and Refining Company. 
Projects Reported

Mrs. Harlan Howell made a report 
' of the project committee, showing 
;that the P-TA has this year purchas-

Birthday Banquet Of First Baptist Adult 
Department Held With Calendar Setting

VFW Election Will 
Be Held Thursday

The annual election of officers i • record player, alloted $50 to 
will be held at a meeting of the audjo-vUual rommlt^^fOT pur 
Midland VFW chapter at • pjn. ——
Thursday In the VFW Hall at Mid
land Air Terminal. i

Recommendations of the nomi- 
natlng committee Include:,

Earl Bird, Johnnie Carter and 
John Henderson, for commander;
Dgve Coughenour, Charjee Patter- 
aoo and Lester Shirley, for senior 
vice commander; O. J. Jones, W il
bur Ray, Johnny Rhoden and C.
Taunton, for Junior vice command-

chase o f records, given $7 AO to each 
room to buy library books, and sup
plied material for a magazine rack 
to hold professional magazines.

An auditing committee, Mrs. 
Frank Btubbeman, Mrs. George Gib
son and Mrs. R. L. Burk, was ap
pointed. Appreciation was expressed 
to Mrs. George Grant for her re
cent work In compiling a history of 
the unit.

________ Attendance awards went to Mrs.
er; Maurice Crawley and Charles ' M*rvena Kemp ̂ second grade and 
Post, for quartermaster; Tom De-1 K*thleen Wickman’s fifth grade 
Mouche and Jim Lore, for advo- { rooms, 
cate; Ray Bundle and Mlnter King,

The annual birthday banquet of 
the Adult Department of the First 
Baptist Churchi which celebrates 
the .organization of the Midland 
church, was held In the church 
Recreatlen Hall Tuesday night with 
304 persons present.

Twelve tables were decorated to 
represent the various months, and
each person aat at the taUe of his 
birth month. Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Cole were general chairmen of ar- 
rangementa, and Cole aerved u  
master of ceremonies.

Gueets were grouped by tableg for 
the program of stunts. Thoee with 
birthdays In the first three months 
of the year staged a sing-song led 
by Raymond O. Hall with M n. Yates 
Brown as pianist. fThe group with 
birthdairt In the second quarter pre
sented an April Fool stunt.
Table Heetceees

For the third quarter group, Mra. 
Tracy Medden and Thurman Py- 
lant sang a duet, and for the f o u ^  
quarter, Duke Jlmerson was in 
charge of a contest.

Table hostesses for the various 
months were as follows: January, 
which featured New Year decora
tions, Mertal Hamilton; February, 
with Valentine theme, Mrs. Berry 
Cowden; March, S t Patrick's Day 
motif, Mrs. L. A. Brunson; April, 
with an Easter theme, Florlne and 
Lorlne Jones; May, with a Maypole 
decoration, Ixiulse Carter. ;

June, with Summer flowers. Mrs. j

W A K Í ü í m
LIVER B I L E -

WhMvt CsImmI^AM  TavH Ori ai 
M  b  tha Marrieg Rsrb' ta Ga

Tba Urar ahovld poor ovt about I phtta ol i 
bit« laia« lata your bowaU «rerr 4ay. If tbia ' 
bila b aot floanas (ratly, your food may act 
ditaat. It Biay Jaat 4aeay la tba boaraiaTThaa 
Saa bloata up your atomaeb. You pat eoo- 
atiratad. You faal aour, auak aad tía world looka punk. ¡

It takaa tboaa aiild, Mtla Cartar'a UtOa ' 
Lirar PUa to gat tbaaa Otaba ot bOa gow- 
ing fraaiy to naba'you fad "up aad ap." Gat a package today. Efleetiy« ia mairlag I 
bil« flew trimy. Aak (or Cartar'a LittU Liaar 
Pllkk M  at'aay drvipaorw

Heiien Howell; July, in petrlotlc 
colon. Mrs. Ike Whiteheed; Augtist, 
with »  clever roadside scene sug
gestive of vscetlon travel, Mrs. 
Kenneth Webb; September, with 
e football theme, Mrs. Everett 
Smith.
I ezi Tear Plaancd

October, with Hallowe’en decora
tions,' M n. Frank Flournoy; No
vember, with* a horn of plenQ  ̂ and 
Autumn leaves, Mrs. C. W. KOrr; 
December, with a CbiUtmas tree, 
balls and red eendlee, M n  B. H. 
‘Hiaeker.

Hostesses were named for next 
year’s birthday banquet. M n. Wil
liam Shircy was selected for Janu
ary. M n. Joeephine Ligón for Feb
ruary, C. C. Boles and Eddie Conner 
for March. M n. R. K^ White and 
Mrs. R. L. Denton for April, Mrs. 
Floyd Smith for May, M n. W. L. 
Sutton for June, M n. OeeQ Fops 
for July, Mra. A. A. Jones for August, 
M n. Thurman Pylant and Mrs. W. 
C. WUcox fdr September, M n. Duke 
Jlmerson for October, M n. W. H. 
Measuree for November and Mrs. 
Paul Jones, Jr., for December.

! Legion's Family 
ÌNìght Party fs 
\Poc0rd Assembly

The American Legion-eponeortd 
Family Night .party Tueeday was 
tm ned a Mg sueceas by tboae at
tending and thè appnuümatfely 631 
persons who attended were said tc 
have made up the largest asièmMy 
ever gatimreg in Om  Legion H idt

Pupils the Nadyne OrlÉtti 
echool of Dandng praeantad èivirèl 
niimhers and Buck K M a if, dM- 
gidan enteitained with Mvdrtl fiMS 
ot magic. ,

An orchestra fumkhed muela far 
ditocing following the program.

Ham. jcheasc. potato aalad. sand- 
widi maate, pidtiee, aeft dtiaka and 
many other items were on tha traa 
food mano.

The party observed thè Mrthday 
amüversery of the Amanean Liglmi 
M a national orgánlaatton.

RETURN FROM DALLAi

Charles Akey and Shorty Ham- 
buckle have returned from Dallas, 
where they attended a FGA mast
ing aarly this week.

Rèad the Olaestfiads

S te g e  * 7 ^  S i f
T lr e s to n e

8 cu. ft. REFRIGERATOR
Awme

for chaplEdn; Dorman Oabbert and 
James Phska, for surgeon; and 
Ralph Moore and Clint Creech, for 
trustee.

Nominations may be made from 
the floor. Commander Irby Dyer 
pointed out.

Planning Committee 
For Woman's Club 
Building Organized

A committee recently appointed 
In the Midland Woman's Club to 
plan for a proposed club building 
met and organized Monday night J 
In the home of Mrs. George Olass.^ 
It selected the name. Planning i 
Committee, and adopted by-laws.

Mrs. Earl Johnson, who had been 
named temporary chairman to or
ganize the committee, was m ade' 
permanent chairman. Mrs. George 
Birme was elected secretary and | 
Fannie Bess Taylor treasurer. j 

The committee decided to send an | 
inviUtlon to all clubs interested in | 
the building, asking each to send : 
represenUtlves to a meeting on ! 
April 31 for general discussion. The ' 
place of this meeting is yet td be 
selected. ,
.Present In addition to the o ffi

cers were Mrs. W. O. Epley, Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge. Mrs. A. P. Shlrey 
and Mrs. L. C. Thomas.

MIDLAND, MY TOWN. FILM 
TO BE SHOWN AT YUCCA

A film, “Midland. My Home 
Town,’’ which was made here, will 
be shown at the Yucca Theater 
Wedneeday and Thursday nights.

The film, which depicts Midland
ers at work, at play, at church and 
at school, will be shou-n In all the
aters of the city on future dates.

SERVICED 
REPAIRED

USED
and
NEW

BOB

60S W Missonri Phone 935

A real vahu>t tku 
price! T bm 's aaiple 
■tarage space for 
the average fsa lly . 
Has rcoay tteeeet 
oompsrtoMnt — twe 
“tilt-CBt”  alutimaa 
los eabe trays with 
handy ejeotor. Alae 
plenty of teem ter 
meete et extra lee 
enbes In the glass 
BMat holder. Three 
foU-wldth a e lv e s  
pirns bottle space for 
maxlana ahelf stor- - 
•g«: glase eevered 
crisper for sielst 
cold steraga of fruits 
and vegtUblos. S> 
year warranty.

249.50

T j r e $ t o n e

picture mother in a AT WILSON'S

Pmscorr

5 .9 5
B.EAUTIFULLY TAILORED

Western Trousers
1CX)% Wool Gabardine, cotton 
twills and Glenn Ploids . . . these 
gorments fit os  if they w ere cu s- 
tofT w node.

Priced $¡Q95 lo $2495

USÇ OUR CONVENIENT

L À Y - À W À Y
OR YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

HDfE BUSINESS COUEGE
Offer, You Exelusivoly in This Torrtfory

SHORT TERM SHORTHAND COURSE

(A form of pencil writing)
Take Dictation after First Lesson, Write whole sentences after 
First LiBson. Easy to Read—Easy to Write—Easy to Learn. 
Your Dictation Worries are Over!

ENROLL NOW— Glosses Limited
Doy or Night School

706 W. Ohio • Midlond, Texos • Phone 945

Announcement

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Oplometrisl

Hos returned to his office 

120-122 Eost 3rd St.— Big Spring 

Phone 382 '

Shop Our Windows Doily For New Showings

ton oppe
Mourin« Newsom . . .  Poulirie Crdw .

2>7'N. aAcÍ í - Phon« 1040

S c o t t  C lin ic
Dr. J. Dow Scoff Dr. Velino Scott

Nalnropailty -  Chiropractic
T300 W IST WALL 

/PHONE 305
\ a

Emergency Teltpfione 3750

FASHION FOR MOTHER .. .willi tli« pketeganic 
(«•hire« o f A Martka Manning Jaaign-alira 4r«a^! All 

ika summer faakion inSportan«« ska lov a s... 
yet proportion-fitted. ..wkick mean« aka can put it ea 

and wear it witkout costly, twesoma altaraboas.

SLIMMER...TRIMMER ’ ¡UUSIOS HALF-SIZES*

StH—A feaiiaHi« ristik ef lerely 
arnksHaeassaa Bra«4de*witk 
mwliias pearl kotiaai ö« bui- 
«»« dasua-fraat... Boasy Blae, 
Blatiasi Piak, Tsa4iil Craan. 
Sisas; l«h-22%.

4 1 »

Al ttm as 
CtdHi

Itit—MerAs Maenieg itylei se ae- 
Stauva Bersi dstiga le.sraafeaM« 
■aras cetSM PsusM n^bMSf dM 
sligkdy talar Igara. MradSraieg 
sears et taey leserts freA dsseldŝ  
ra bereliea. Ptewar Piak. Bl«« 
Ins, Spneg lilac. Sirasi ISb-MH.

-  4US—Cntp, wsslukU ««icae 
0«e Riras Cetdsfue fraRiee« 
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Mrs. Raymond Aytes To Head 
Beta Delta Chapter Next Year

Mr*. Raymond Aytes was elected 
prestdent o f Uw Beta Delta Chap
ter o f Beta Sigma Phi for next 
year, at a meetinc Tuesday night 
In the home of Mrs. Gerald Keeler. 
Mrs. Aytes, who has been serving as 
Tice president of the chapter, will 
succeed Bfrs. J. Thomas, Jr.

Other officers elected, to be In
stalled with Mrs. Aytes in May, are 
Ruth Baden, vice president; EUxa- 
beth Knox, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Travis Lary, corresponding secre
tary, and Mrs. Keeler, treasurer. DeU 
Steel and Ruth Simmons were elect
ed delegates, and Frances Morton

Rankin B&PW Club 
Plans Dinner Meet

RANKIN — Invitations are out to 
members of the Business dc Profes
sional Women’s Club to' attend a 
dinner Thursday night, March 24.

The program tor the evening, with 
Mrs. Mae Price, chairman, is on the 
topic, “Women in The News.” The 
speaker will be Mra Frances Ed
wards of San Angelo. Mrs. Edwards, 
the wife of an officer at Ooodfellow 
Field, is from Persia. Dinner music 
will be a part of the program.

’ The fommittee in charge of ar
rangements includes Mrs. Luella 
Dean, Mrs. Gertrude Rhorick and 
Mrs. Clois Baxter.

Dunlap,s

Lsif-lastiif leiief fsr 
Itchy Skii Irrititioi

Here’s a tipt So msny'people depend on 
Reninol Ointment to relieve «narting
itch of dry ecaema. chafing, common rash, 
it MMXt M food. At all druggists. The 
cost is small—relief is great. Try iti

FYR-FYTER 
Firs Extinguishers

Approved Authorized Dealer 
Sales — Service

EARL R. BAKER
51* S. Big Spring 

Fhone: 411 or 34BC-J

f H iS Emm
FEATURED AT

COLLI NGS
GROCERY & MARKET

THUBSOAY, FBIDAY and'SATUBOAT!

FLOOR S r i * “ $179

1 Niml a Ä E l U  3, Pound Corton 5!K
D P a r n r c !a l l A v I l M i  No.2</iCan_

TOMATOES Dio-
mond

No. 2 
Com

BLACK EYEFEAS, No. 1 Toll, Diomond 
PINTO BEANS, No. 1 Toll, Diomond 
MEXICAN BEANS, No. 1 Toll, Kimbolls 
PORK 4  BEANS, No. 1 Toll, Chuck Tim« 
KRAUT, No. 1 Toll, Scott County 
HOMINY, No. 1 Toll, Unci« Williomt 
TOMATO JUICE, No. 1, Hunt'« 
BEANS, No. 1, Great Northern Deko 
TOMATOES, 10 Oz. Con

YOUB 
CHOICE 
Each.... . . . . . . .

V

OXYDOL 
TIDE 
DUZ____

SCHILLING'S TEA, Va lb. 
MONARCH TEA, Va lb. 
WHITE SWAN TEA, Va  lb.
SCHILLING'S TEA, Vi lb. 
MONARCH TEA, Vi lb. -

W e l c E  G r a p e  J n ic e p t  2 7 ^  4 i k

N o r t o n  S a i l  Box____  __________W
fi«  Seren Cut, Tender
a K w  Pound_____________ _________

S B e e d  B a c o n
(Limit 2 pounds, pleoie)

P o r t  C h o p s  Pound ------------

F r y e r s
Froth DrottoJ 1

S a U  P o r k  p^nd

altemmte, to the City Beta Sigma 
Phi CounclL

Standing committee chairmen g^- 
polnted by the preddent-elect are 
Mrs. Leroy Butler, eodal commiu 
tee; Verda Bartlett, program; MIm  
Morton, publicity: and Mrs. Leon 
Crtttendni, telephone.. The vice 
president will serve as membership 
chairman and the treasurer as 
ways and mean chairman.

Plans were started for the an- 
ntial Pounders Day banquet o f the 
three Beta Sigma Phi chapters 
here, which will be held April SO In 
the Crystal Ballroom of the Schar- 
bauer Hotel.
Program On -Aetlen’*

The program Tuesday night con
tinued a year’s course on the sub
ject, “Beauty.” The theme was 
“Beauty In Action.” Miss Knox dls- 
cusSed “Cause of Action, ’Truth in 
Action and Beauty in Action,” then 
Mrs. Noel Cason introduced as pro
gram guests Roger Kirby, dancing 
instructor, and one of his pupils, 
Mrs. Frank Wood, to demonstrate 
dancing as one of the types of ac
tion.

Kirby has recently come to Mid
land from New York, and is a form
er Fred Astaire pupil. With Mrs. 
Wood as his partner he demonstrat
ed the waltz and two Latin Ameri
can dance forms, the rhumba smd 
samba.

Other members present were Reta 
Beights, Betty Coolce, Joyce Hen
drick. Mrs. J. S. Hullum, Mrs. E. L. 
Kopecky, Joyce Melancon, Ruby 
Millard, Margaret Mims, Mrs. Way
ne Moore, Billie Walker, Mrs. Rob
ert Vutech, Nonna Jean Stlce, Lilas 
Stewart, Mrs. Duffy Stanley, Mrs. 
William Stallings, Mrs. Randy Ru 
bin and Mrs. Charles N. Reeder.

Stanton Clubs Hold 
Regular Meetings

STANTON—Recent club meet
ings have held the attention of 
social circles In Stanton during the 
last few days.

The Friendship^ Sunday School 
class met in the home of Mrs. Clay
ton Bumam for Its regular monthly 
business session. Present were Mrs. 
Nobye Hamilton, teacher, Mrs. Ray 
Simpson, president, Mrs. Bumam, 
secretary, and Mrs. Flora Morris, 
Mrs. O. T. Baum, Mrs. Edmond 
Marrow and Lela Hamilton.

Mrs. O. B. Bryan was hostess for 
a recent maetlng of the Melody 
Club. ’The election of officers was 
the main business conducted. Sue 
Jane Zimmerman was named pres
ident. Other officers elected were 
Walter P. KHand, vice president; 
Ima Joy Williams, recording secre
tary; Jessie L. Bums, correspond-- 
ing secretary. Linda Bess Bryan, 
treasurer, and Anna Bell Heckler, 
historian. Mr«. H. D. Williams^ club 
sponsor, presided.

’The Stanton Study Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Edmond Tom, 
president, recently. Plan for par
ticipating in a May Festival were 
discussed.

Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. Clark 
Hamilton. Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs. 
Emmet Pittman and Mrs. Claude 
Houston presented various vocal 
and musU^ numbers.

Refreshments were served to two 
visitors, Mrs. Cecil Bridges and Mrs. 
Bart Smith, and seven members.

Davenport-McCoy 
Rites Solemnized

CRANE — Lorene Davenport, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Davenport, and TtHnmy Joe McQoy, 
son of Mrs. Vera McCoy o f Ban 
Angelo, were married Friday eve
ning in a double-ring ceremony. 
The Rev. Raimiond Dunn, pastor of 
the ’Tabernacle Baptist Church, o f
ficiated.

’The wedding was In the home of 
the bride’s brother, W. O. Daven
port, in the Kewanee Camp. An
other brother, l William V. Daven
port, stationed In San Diego. Calif..

Mrs. Tommy Joe McCoy

in the Navy Air Corps, arrived by 
plane shortly before the ceremony 
to serve as best man. ’The majron 
of honor was Mrs. Bernice Green.

The bride's dress was of white 
crepe, styled with a peplum, and 
her corsage and halo headdress 
were of peach gladiolus. Mrs. Green 
wore a grey suit with a corsage of 
pink carnations.

After *the wedding approximately 
50 friends attended a reception. 
The bride and bridegroom cut the 
tiered wedding cake which was 
served with punch.
Shower Honors Bride

’The bride, a member of the senior 
class of Crane High School, was 
honored before the wedding with a 
shower at the Community Hall 
Thursday night. Mrs. Green, Mrs. 
J. N. Moore, Mrs. W. O. Davenport, 
Mrs. O. C. Klingenberry, Mrs. E. W. 
Davenport. Mrs. Vera Painter and 
Mrs. H. A. Davenport were hos
tesses.

A crystal punch service was set 
on a reflector flanked by red can
dles to center the refreshment table. 
White carnations decorated that 
table and also the registry table.

Those attending were Mrs. Ruby 
Palmer, Mrs. Bill Clayton,

★  W E, T H E  W O M EN  ★

Can A Bride Keep On Working? 
Answer Is ‘Yes'-WHh 'Its'

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

“ If I keep on with my Job after 
marriaae will my marriage have as 
good a chance for success as it 
would if I gave up the Job and set
tled down to full-tim e homemak- 
ing?"

’The reader who sends me that 
question is snuot, for she is facing 
her problem before marriage in
stead of afterwards.

’The answer to her question is. 
“Yes—If . . . ” But a great deal of 
consideration should be given to the 
“Ifs” Involved.

If the husband has no objections 
to his wife’s working. Combining 
marriage and a Job is difficult at 
best. It is much too difficult if the 
husjMind is antagonistic toward the 
demands the Job makes on his wife.

I f the wife has the phjrslcal stam
ina to do two Jobs without sligh^^g 
either. All too often w h e n ce  wlfp 
cannot handle both Jobs well, she 
slights her marital responsibilities 
and tells herself, “Well, I can’t do 
everything.”

If the husband's Job doesn’t ne
cessitate a great deal of entertain
ing and an active social life. If it 
does, then the working wife is going 
to find it difficult to entertain with 
the ease and gradousness of the 
wife who Is a full-time homemaker. 
She will be at a disadvantage there

simply because she hasn’t the time 
to devote to entertaining that other 
srlves have.

If t^e couple realizes from the 
start that the wife’s earnings should 
be counted out when they* are set
ting up their standards of living. 
Too many couples Ignore this rule 
and then are miserable when they 
have' to reduce their living stand
ards when a baby comes along , and 
the sdfe has to give up her Job.' 
Or e}«e they may put o ff starting | 
a family because they hate to i 
change the way of living they have ; 
established on two pay checks. j

If the wife will look on her Job j 
as a Job rather than els a career. 
One career Is enough In any family, 
and it rightfully belongs to the 
husband.

If the wife can forget her Job i 
when she Is away from It. A hus
bands can get by with carrying his 
Job home with him, but a wife 
can’t.

If the wife cim look on the mon- i 
ey she cams as “ our money” rath- ! 
er than ‘ my money.” The working I 
wife wrho looks on the money she ' 
earns as her own Isn’t only likely ‘ 
to ^ u se  trouble while she i.s work
ing. She may discover when she 
stops working that her bu.sband ha.s 
caught the “my money” habit from 
her.

Guild Hears Cronin 
Story At Meeting

Mrs. J. D. Dillard was Eosteis in 
her home for St. Catherine's Guild 
of the Trinity iqpiioopaJ Woman's 
Auxiliary Monday mondng. A. J. 
Cronin’s story. "Tlie Greater G ift," 
eras read by Mrs.'̂ Jack Wicker to 
feature the program. Mrs. W. & 
Nelson, co-chairman, presided lor 
business-

Refreshments were served to e 
guest, Helen Roka, sister o f Mrs. 
Wicker, and to Mrs. Bd Warren, 
Mrs. C. W. Paris, Mrs. Don Tbomp- 
son, Mrs. K  H. Scobey, Mrs. Hal 
RachaL Mrs. Prank Ashby, Mrs. 
Jack Kelsey, Mrs- Cooper Hyde, 
Mrs. Charles Davis, Mrs. D. N. 
Fink, Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Wick
er.

Class To Sponsor 
St. Patrick's Tea  
And Book Review

An Irish note will appear in all 
decorations for the Eva Oowden 
Class* silver tea In the Social Hall 
of the First Baptist Church on St. 
Patrick’s Day. when the daae srlll 
present Mrs. J. R. Cotton to review 
the novel, “The Big Fisbennan." 
by Lloyd C. Dooglaa

The public is invited to t h is  
program tea, which will start at 
2:30 p. m. Class members wBl act 
as hostesses to greet guests a n d  
serve tea.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Rehearsals Slated 
Over Weekend For 
Spring Prevue '49

B IC H A R O S O irS  N U B S E B T
. now has in stock Fruit Trees, Flowering Shrubs, 

Rose Bushes, Brood Leof Evergreens ond Omomen- 
tol Conifers. Also Elm, Mimoso, Arizona Ash and 
Cottonwood Trees. Come out and select your shrub
bery or coll Mr. Richardson for Free Landscoping 
Estimate

Richardson Hnrsery
J. A. RICHARDSON, Owner and Opcrotor 

1506 S. Colorodo Phone 520

Two Weekend rehearsals are an
nounced for Spring Prevue '49, the j 
style show which the Woman’s Aux- 
llisuy of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church will sponsor next Wednes
day night. Models will rehearse at 
2 pm . Saturday in the Parish House 
of the church.

A fuit rehewsal with orchestra, 
models tuid skits is called for 9 am. 
March 20, in the Yucca Theater, 
where the show will be presented.

Ushers for the show have been 
announced els follows: Emily Hamil
ton, Joan Turner, Diane Anderson. 
Mary Ann Searles, Joyce Howell, 
Dencille Kemp, Jime Hazlip EUtd ' | 
Patsy Yeager.

The style show, an annual event, 
will present Spring fashions for i 
men, women and children from Mid
land stores. Several entertainment 

I numbers will be included with the ’ 
parade of models. Mrs. Paxton How
ard Is general chairman of arrange
ments. serving also as chairmsui of

Max Omo, Mrs. Gessy Anderson,
Mrs. H. C. Gibson, Mrs. J. V.
Neeley, Mrs. Dick Teeters, M rs., . t «■ v
Elva Avent, Mrs. H. Leaman, Mrs.
Jesse Wesberry, Mrs. Buck Oatman,

t-4-Affonge Clothes In 
Closet And Bureau 
For Easy Picking-Up

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

If you CEUi’t  seem to keep your 
room looking neat Eind picked-up, 
the fault may lie in poor placement 
of garments in closet and bureau.

Drastic but effective way to bring 
about more efficient phu^ment of 
togs Is to empty all the exten ts of 
closet Eind bureau drawers at one 
time. Then, prune out those to be 
disciutled or repaired and re-group 
the rest as to frequency of use.

Put those you use most often 
where they will be himdlest. For 
example, scarves, lumkles, costume 
Jewel^ and lingerie used every day 
should go in top drawers where 
such Items may be pulled out or 
put away with a minimum of ef
fort. Reserve lower bureau drawers 
and top shelves of the closet for the 
evening accessories, dress-up bags, 
sports sweaters, shorts, tennis socks 
and so on.

ZELslest way to clean up s Jum
ble of belts in a drawer is to hang 
them up on a tie rack attached to 
the cloeet door. Add another hook 
to the door where you ceui luing 
up the handbag you use every day.

Line up clothes tn a closet so that 
r̂ou CEin reach for school skirts Emd 

JaeJeets without pushing through 
afternoon dresses, Simday suits or 
jrour best coat A laundry bag hung 
up at the closet entrance- will en
courage you to drop In soiled togs 
as sooQ as you peel them off, In- 
steEul o f draping them over a chair 
until you have time to tEdce them to 
the bathroom hamper.

Mrs. Mary Grimes, Mrs. Minnie 
Headllman, Mrs. George Tesigue.

Mrs. W. R. Powers, Mrs. Addie 
Bell. Melba Ray Bell, Mrs. Lucille 
Taylor, Mrs. M. E. Lear, Mrs. HEizel 
Weddle, Mrs. June Courtney. Mrs. 
Frank Lakin, Mrs. W. H. Pettit. 
Mrs. Raymond Dunn, Mrs. Jack 
Allen. Mrs. T. R. Sullivan, Mrs. 
Ruth Shirley, Charlotte Schllttler, 
Louise Pettit, Earllne Hustead, 
BlUe Jean Russen."

Mrs. G. B, Ingram, Mrs. Clyde 
Dickson, Mrs. Milton Ingram, Mrs. 
Chester Davis, Mrs. W. T. Cantrell, 
Mrs. W. Cantrell, Mrs. John North, 
Mrs. Eula Mae LeClalr, Mrs. Evelyn 
Weisner, Mrs. BUI Tobin, Mrs. P. 
Passur, Kathleen HEirrlngton, Mrs. 
Hugo Huffman, Mrs. R. V. Wilson, 
Mrs. Marvin E)cu:y, Mrs. NeU Mc- 
Dougal and Mrs. BUI McDougal.

came U1 and unable to continue her 
work in that post. Mrs. R. W. Hsun- 
ilton is administrative chairman. 
Mrs. John M. FitzGerald heads the 
sponsoring auxlliarj’.

Illustrating Class 
To Start Wednesday

X series- of classes In fashion il
lustration, commercial Ulustration 
and cartooning will start Wednes
day night with Betty Swords as 
teEwher In the Psilette Club Stud
io, 604 North Colorado Street.

The newly-orgpnlzed cIeiss wUl ' 1 
meet on Wednesdays, from 7:30 to 
9 p. m. Students have Ijeen asked 
to bring supplies to work this week.

w\

Alc o h o lic s  
NONYMOUS

Clotcd Meeting«, Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting, Set. Night

11« 8. Bake 81 P. a  B w  53«

Htlbni pad HdWri
Confraefort

Concrete, Paving Ireoking 
nn4 Snn4 Uniting Werk

An

14

guaiaotMd

1900 S. Colecndo  ̂ Ph. 2520

The Filzgerald
104 5. Colorado

Co. 
Ph. 3145

5HEET METAL 
CONTRACTOR5 

e WE5TINGHOU5E 
AIR CONDITIONING

(Summer and Winter)
RESIDENTIAL-<X5MMERCIAL 

Jheet metal Emd stainless steel 
work of all kinds!

105 Modern Giant
Gladiolus Bnlbs 

*4 .75
104 big flowering size bulbs—1 to 
lU  Inches In diameter—including 
every colon smd many ruffled kinds, 
plus a bulb of Leading Lady, most 
popular glad In existence. Sent 
pokpaid for only «4.75. Order today 
or caD in persem.

OPEN 3 to 4 P Jf. DAILY 
EXCEPT SATURDAYS

J. N. BalcTiif
2307 W. Kentucky Midland

Yon name the day. . .  
we'U have it ready!

B R I N G  Y O U R  
BROKEN-DOW N

WATCH
T O U S . . .

DR. BRANDON E. REA
ANNOUNCES’ WITH PLEASURE 

THE OPENING OF PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICES FOR THE PRACTICE OF

OPTOMETRY
210 North Big Spring Midland, Texas

BY APPOINTMENT
Hours: 9 to 6 / Phone 1070

Dr., George E. Ulveslad, Jr.
ANNOUNCES the OPENING 

, of His Office for the
. PRACTICE of GENERAL DENTISTRY 

ot 503 W. Texas Avenue 
Midlond, Texas

By Appointment * Phone 1775

P en n ey !
SAVINGS

4

HAVE YOU SEEN PENNEY'S 
NEW COnON DRESSES?

200 New Ones This Week Ail Cottons

I

II

I
BRIGHT
COTTONS i /

TUB A G A I N  AND AG AI N • a

W O R K  HARD ALL S U M M E R !
f m

Cottons have picked up party manaers, too. . .

go inyNthere, nowaday«. StHI th e  p ractica l

tu b b o b ie s  they’ve always been, of course, or

better. . .  many of these are pre^hnink« all will '
Chombroy . . gingham . .

keep their Easter good lo^ks after many a suds« piques .. .  broadcloths .  .

ingl CoH  t o  ch oO M  fr o m  «  .  com fort.U . obout® any kind o f cotton dress you *
price, in junior, misses* half sizes. could wont. See our .w«'^

dows! '
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■▼«Dinss (moept Saturdaj mkI SuxKlay m om loc 
221 North Main : : Midland. T exu

M. AU aOH . J*ubUabcr
M  Moand'ClM» matter at the poet otfloe at Midland. Texas. 

• under the Act o f March 80. 1178.

Om  ifloote  ̂
im Prim

a aa
Adverttstag Rates

Oiaptey adverttelng rates on 
applteatton. Olaasilted rate lo  
per word; «wiTiimum charge, S6o.

rntm SâfMtSlta ..............- am
•Afl

Local rmders, 30o par Una

Aaj mrooaam reOaetioa upon the character, standing or rsputatton 
o f a o f person, firm or which *na7 occur m the columns
o f The Beporter-Telegram wUi be gladij corrected upon being brought 

« '  to the attsotkm of the editor.
Thr'pobiteher Is not responnhie for copy omissions or typographioal errors 
which map ooeor other t>»en to eorrect them m the next tssus alter it is 
brought te his m no ease does the publisher bold bimseil
liable for damages further than the amount recelsed by him for actual 
space ooserlng the error. The right is reserred to reject or edit al) 
aoTcrtlslng copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.

sswsswwp OF TBS ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Assomatsd Press is entitled exeluslTely to the use for republloatloo 
o f all the local nows mihtad tn this newspaper, as wall as all AP nesrs

dlttwfchee.
Rights et puMlcatton ah othsr matters hercm also isferrsd.

Beware of false prophets, which come to you in 
sheep’s clothing, but inwardly they are ravening 
wolves.— Matthew 7:15.

Unpleasantness Is Likely
• The Soviet foreign ministry is no more autonomous 
than the United States State Department, perhaps even less 
•o. The big difference between the two is that State De
partment policy reflects the decisions of the majority of 
the people. Thus much o f its operation is in the open. 
The Russian foreign ministry has no responsibility to the 
public. It takes its orders from the 13 men who form the 
Soviet Politburo.

So long as that closed corporation retains its present 
membership and leadership, the new foreign ministry 
lineup may not be too important in the end. But since the 
Politburo is as secret as it is unpredictable, the replace
ment o f Molotov and the promotion of Vishinsky anc 
Grobyko has given the political experts an interesting new 
puzzle to work on.

• * •
Some o f the experts probably were more surprised at 

Vishinsky*s elevation than at Molotov’s .departure. They 
had speculated that the new foreign minister’s recent ill
ness was diplomatic rather than physical. There was 
reasonable I ground for such speculation. Vishinsky sue 
ceeded in making a great many of the non-Communist 
representatives hopping mad at the Paris meeting of the 
UN General Assembly.

Under his leadership there, Russia gave no ground 
and made no concessions. But it seemed evident that a 
number o f delegations not only lost their patience with 
Vishinsky and his tirades but also their sympathy with 
the cause that he was pleading. So a diplomatic indispo
sition and political oblivion would not have been surpris
ing.

Instead Vishinsky is now foreign minister and Gro
myko is his deputy. Whatever reasons the Politburo had 
for appointing them, it has selected two past masters 
o f unpleasantness. Vishinsky’s specialty is the hysterical, 
apoplectic insult. Gromyko is best remembered for the 
cold lîgnt^mpt with which he utters his few words— most

Bodyguard To The Rescue

t f S S
»

o f them “ no.”
9

Hot or cold, the difference is not great, for these men 
will simply be delivering orders from the Kremlin. But 

»the Politburo could scarcely have picked two diplomatic 
representatives who are less likely to improve international 
relations on a face-to-face basis.

If there is any dissatisfaction behind the foreign min
istry changes, it must be with some of the decisions that 
the Politburo itself has made. Its aggressive tactics have 
solidified the long-talked-of idea of a Western European 
union into action. Action is proceeding along both mili
tary and economic lines, and that can scarcely be good 
news to ah ambitious péwer whose best bet certainly would 
be to divide and conquer.

The Soviet leaders may have some further unpleasant 
surprises in store. But there does not seem to be any 
reason why the United States and its friends should not 
continue calmly, confidently and firmly along their pres
ent course.

Too many people go sour on their job, says a profes
sor. Maybe because they always take their own sweet 
time.

An Indiana man put a radio in his hen house. Just 
the thing for setting exercises.

It means better health to pay your bills and let your 
mind have a  rest.

Another trouble with speeders is that th ^  not only 
court trouble but trouble the court.

Bird of Prey
A uw rr t* Fr«vl««a Piiaata

HORIZONTAL 
]  Depicted bird 

o f prey 
7 The male o f 

the q>ecics is
, called a ------
12 Waken 
14 Shrewd 
M SUtch 
16 Goes by 
I steamer 
18 A rticle 
18 Toward 
i8  Bears tales 
T2>Jlcasure o f 
. srea 
TSOtherwiae 
SSSee eagle
87 Knocks 
XtRequire 
SflJeatensB t '

(Sbw)
lO B aebdor o f 

Arts (ah .)
81 M edical mfBx 
88Thntahiin 

(sy m b ol).' 
nZntiiBate
88 German k lB f 
M Prepoellioa * 
88 Bring op  
,4 0 Noea ScoOa
. (sh .)
fllta ca ta s
'dTIfolaofscala

VRRUCAL
1 speedier
2 Interstice
3 Inferior
4 Cubic (ab.)
5 Greek mount
6 Tidy
7 Lofty
8 Essential being 
8 Right (ab .)

10 Slice
11 Petroleum 

element
12 Ogled 
17 Pronoun
20 W ill-maker
21 Legislators

S

i f
JUNEHtJITON!

IdUrTaS
meàM{-4
i^nL-114

s* 
11m

24 Support 
26 Refund
33 Nimrod
34 Shoe part
36 Ability
37 Monkeys
42 Comfort
43 Wharf

44 Plural sufllx
45 Beverages
46 Canvas shelta 
49 Cooking

utensil 
51 Noise 
53 Paid (ab.)
35 Two (prefix)
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DREW PEARSON

*ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-OO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1846, By The Bell Synoicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: New international pact covers 
unprecedented area ; any aggressor nation must buck 
combined North Atlantic allies; minimum-wage bill 
has close call. ** :
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WASHINOTON—ilie  North At 
lantic Pact, moet important Inter 
national agreement since President 
Monroe set forth the Monroe Doc
trine. will be released to the pub
lic later this week. Meanwhile, it 
can be revealed that the pact em 
braces all of Europe and the Unit
ed SUtes, plus the Atlantic Ocean 
north of the Tropic of Cancer.

In this huge area, no aggressor 
nation, in the present Instance pre
sumably Russia, can attack any 
ship, airplane, or territory of the 
North AUantlc allies without auto- 
maUcaUy Inciirring the Joint opposl 
tion of all the other allies.

Furthermore, should Russia at
tack D. S. forces in the American 
Zone of Berlin, the other signatory 
nations would be obligated to side 
with the United States. Actually, 
the American Zone of Berlin is not 
mentioned in the treaty, but It is 
Included in the geographical area.

Also Included In the geographical 
area is most of Mexico and French 
North Africa.

The pact does not call for an au
tomatic declaration of war. Further
more. It preserves the structure of 
the United Nations and provides for 
eonsultatlon tmder it. Nevertheless, 
Article 5. the most Important part 
of this historical treaty, sutes 
categorically:

"The parties agree that an arm
ed attack upon any one of the sig
natories constitutes an armed at
tack upon a li:^h eth er the attack 
takes place llf Europe or North 
America.”

Article 7 also states: "I f such an 
attack takes place, each will exer
cise the right of self-defense recog
nized by International law and each 
party to the agreement will act un
der Article 51 of the United Na
tions Charter to report the attack 
to the Security (Council and go to 
the defense of each other.”

"An armed attack,” It Is also stat
ed. "means any intrusion on the 
territory of any nation in Europe 
or In North America./
Sommary of P a c t^

A brief summary of the historic 
treaty follows:

Article 1—Lajrs down the princi
ple of peaceful settlement of Inter
national differences.

Article 2—Specifies that the sign
ers shall collaborate economically 
as well as politically and militari
ly.

Articles 3 and 4—Outline the ele
mental prlnclplee—after which the 
signers will assist each other mu- 
ttially and consult with each oth
er.

Article 5—Quoted above, invites 
recognition of the fact that an at
tack directed against one among 
them is an attack directed against 
all, and asks them to take imme
diate action.

Article 6—Sets forth the descrip
tion of what constitutes \an armed 
attack and ¿Ives the geographical 
limits in which the attack must 
place—north o f the Tropic o f Can 
cer.

Article 7—Defines the relation 
between the Atlantic Pact and the 
United Nations, and recognizes the 
supreme authority o f the Security 
Council for maintainiTig the peace 
of the world.

Article S—Declares that the pact 
recognlies the validity o f **««*<nf  
Intematianal obligations to which 
the signers o f the pact may already 
be oUigated.

Article 8—Describes plans to ren
der the terms o f the pact effective.

Articles 10 and 11—Contain the 
usual final clauses relative to the 
admission o f eveptual other sign
ers and tbs duration and ratifica
tion o f the pact.
78-Ositt M W asoi Wage 

Only Insiders know how doss tbs 
75 eents-an-bour atnlim im -vai* 
bin cams to bslag gmlawhed tn the 
Housa lA bcr fonwntttes It finallF. 
WM reportid ovt oalg after CbEh-

man John Lesinskl of Michigan and 
fellow Democrat Oraham Barden of 
North Carolina exchanged verbal 
hand grenades behind closed doors.

The two Democrats who rescued 
the minimum-wage bill were C. M. 
Bailey of West Virgina and Hugo 
Sims of South Carolina. Three oth
er Democrats—John Wood of Geor
gia. Wingate Lucas of Texas, and 
Barden—voted with none Repute- 
cans against the 75-cent mlnlmnm 
wage. After it was over, Barden vot
ed with the 13 Demecrats and one 
RepubUean, Brehm of Ohio, in a 
15-6 ballot to report the blU. Wood 
and Lucas still voted No, along 
with four Republicans. Other Re
publicans voted “present.”

Before the showdown, however, 
Barden angrily charged Lesinskl 
with “ trying to buy Congressman 
Sims’ vote.”

"I don’t know what you mean,” 
shot back Lesinskl. “ W ere not o f
fering concessions to anyone to 
vote with us. Everyone on this com
mittee is entitled to express and 
vote his views. I haven’t attempt 
ed to Influence the gentleman from 
South Carolina."
Carolina vs. Carolina 

Sims, a former combat paratroop
er, didn’t seem to need a spokes
man. Looking squarely at Barden of 
North Carolina, Sims of South Car
olina snapped: "I have been for a 
strong minimum-wage bill from the 
start. The record will show It. Even 
before we started hearings I pre
dicted the bill would pass Congress.

"As a Southerner, I would like to 
add that higher minimum wagea for 
Working people is one of the solu
tions to economic problems in the 
South.”

Barden upbraided Lesinskl for 
not Inviting him to off-the-record 
caucuses on minimum-wage strat
egy.

I resent your dictatorial atti
tude—the way you’re trying to put 
this leglalation over behind our 
backs.” Barden challenged. "As 
ranking majority member of this 
committee, I had a right to be call
ed in and told what Is going on.”

*T *phoned your office and your 
•ecretary told me you were out of 
town.” explained

Yes, I know," retorted the North 
Carolinian, “ but you didn’t tell my 
•ecretary about these caucuses 
you’ve been holding. You could have 
Invited me through him If you real
ly wanted to have me present.’ 

Later, Barden, an able congress
man, apologlaed for the outburst 

Joined with the committee ma
jority In finally voting out the 
minimum-wage bill.
Latte Redi Get Bolder 

Communist activity 'In  Lstln- 
Amerlca has entered a’ new and 
more aggressive phase, following 
•Utements by Red leaders In Eu
rope and the U. S., pledging alle
giance to Moscow to case of an 
last-W est war.

Communist-front organisations 
publications, etc., which formerly 
kept the party line half veiled be
hind a smokeecreen o f doubletalk, 
now are boldly showing their true 
colors.

Odesso Station KOSA 
To Change Frequency

WASHINGTON—fAV-The Com
munications Commission Tuesday 
authorized station KOSA at Odes
sa. Texas, to change its frequency 
from 1450 to 1230 kilocycles. Ap
plications by KBST of Big Spring, 
Texas, and KWEW. Hobbs, N. M„ 
both seeking to change frequency 
from 1480 to 1230 eyelet, were de
nied.

A final grant te Herald Broad
casting Company for a new stand
ard radio station at Levelland, 
Texas, operating on 1230 kilocyclea, 
230 watts, unlimited time, w u  
made.

By WILLIAM Z. MeKKNNIT 
A ■erica’s Card Aotherlty 
Written far NBA Sarvtoe 

One thing that m4kM bridge 
popular is that a player never 
becomM ao good that he la perfect. 
Sometlmee a tournament player 
who la net clested ae an expert 
will make a play that la missed by 
one who la conaldertd topa in the 
country.
'  ’That occurred on today's hand 
in the recent Vanderbilt Cup tour* 
nament, which was won by the 
teem of Charles 8. Lochrldge, Lee

»  WASHINCTON COLUMN
♦ ^

Streamlining To Help GOP  
Become tH ecthe Minority

Ahelee
A A 6 S  
V A J 8 6 4 2  
♦ 10 6
«Q 9

A 8 3 2
V 5
♦ K Q J 8  

43
A8 6 2

4 K Q 1 0 7
4

V K Q I  
♦ A
« K J 1 0 7

Read the Classifieds

4 J 6  
V 1073  
♦ 8752
* A 8 4 I  \

Tournament—Both vul. 
Seeth West Nertt East
Pan Pan 1 V Double
Pass 2 ♦ Pan 2 N. T.
Pan 3 N. T Pan Pan

Opc^iing—F 10 16

Hazen, Harry J. F)shbeln. Morrle 
Ells and Larry Hirach, all of New 
York City.

’This hand occurred In one of the 
earlier matches and Robert Abelee 
of Nfew York City, sitting North, 
made a play that set the contract.

Both teams reached the same 
contract and the ten of hearts was 
opened at both tablfs. Abeles won 
the trick * with the > ace of hearts 
and returned a heart, which East 
won with the queen. Now East 
laid down the king of spades and 
Abeles let It hold the trick When 
the queen of spades was led, he 
again let it hold. He did tMt win 
until the third round of spades was 
led. Then he returned a heart. 
Declarer was in. but there was no 
way that he could get into dummy.

When the hand was played at 
the other table, the expert sitting 
In the North position won the first 
heart trick with the ace and re
turned a heart; but when East 
played the king of spadM, North 
won with the ace.

He led another heart. East won, 
cashed the ace o f  diamonds, then 
cashed the queen of spades- ¥Then 
the Jack fell, all East had to do was 
to cash the king of hearts, lead a 
small spade over to diunmy’a nine- 
spot and cash the balance of the 
diamonds.

NBA
By F R B B  BDfBN

W.ASHINGTON— GrAdually the RepublicAim in Ih« 
House of RepresentAtives seem to be getting orgm nized^ 
an effective minority. ,  . ^'

'  This happy Chang’s has come about pr|n^ 
through the creation of a new farp« of RepublicAn 
Committee and a brand-new (^mmittee on Public 
formation. This latter group4”

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Knowledge Of Blood Parts And 
Uses Helps Save Many Lives

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

A tremendous gain in knowledge 
about the value of whole blood 
transfusions and of blood prepara
tions like plasma has occurred dur
ing and since the war. In acci
dents, severe hemorrhages, and in 
several different kinds of diseases, 
the giving of blood transfusions ir 
or plasma often means the differ
ence between life and death.

Whole blood, when It can be given. 
Is more valuable than plasma or the 
other portions of the blood because 
It conuins all of the elements re
quired. It cannot be used in all 
cases, however, as in addition to the 
time limit on Its preservation. It 
also requires ’’matching” with blood 
of the recipient or receiver in order 
to avoid undesirable reactions. 
When this matching Is not, possible 
then plasma Is especially useful ru 
the latter can be given without dan
ger of reaction.
Separate Use Possible

Whole blood consists of plasma 
and red Wood cells. When the 
plasma Is prepared for special pur
poses the red blood cells are avall- 
aWe for other use. The cells sep.- 
arated from the plasma may be re
suspended or mixed with some other 
liquid and used for patients who do 
not have enough red cells but do 
have enough plasma. These resus
pended red ceUs are parücularly 
useful In certain kinds of anemia.

Plasma Is a good emergency sub
stitute for whole Wood In the treat
ment of hemorrhage or severe 
Weeding; it Is the best substance to 
use to replace the plasma lost from 
severe bums, and provides an al
ready prepared protein for patients 
with acute Illnesses requiring it.

Now plasma can be separated

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D. 
QUESTION: 'What makes the 

eyes smart constantly and (Ite lids 
to become Inflamed?

ANSWER: There may be some 
infection of the outer surface of 
the eye or of the ^eyelids which 
causes these symptoms. An ex
amination is Indicated since the 
eyes arc too Important lo neglect.

Into Its component or separate 
parts. It is possiWe to give the 
individual plasma proteins which 
serve particular purposes In com
paratively pure form. ITiese parts 
or fractions of plasma may even
tually replace the use of whole 
plasma. In peacetime and with the 
aid of “blood banks,” whole Wood 
is. however, the greatest life sa/ar 
of all.

is now talking About hiring a  
topnotch public relAtions 
mAn to direct a |200,000-a- 
year campaign to tell the country 
just what Republican policy is on 
every Issue that comes up, and aell 
the voters on it. These dcvWbp- 
ments amount to almost a revolu
tion in the conduct of Republican 
affairs in Washington.

When the 171 RepuWican con
gressmen elected last November 
came back to Washington at the 
tu.-n of the year, they were e pretty 
dispirited bunch. They had lost 75 
of ths 346 seats they hWd in the 
80th Congress. About 60 of those 
seats had been held by congressmen 
who thought they jU dnt run the 
slightest risk of being reelected. 
Their chagrin at defeat was ter- 
riWe.

Those who came back resdlzed 
fully that something was wrong aiHl 
that something had to be done. In 
the Senate, a small group of self- 
styled liberal Republicans tried tp 
stage a protest against the old 
guard by nominating Hetuy Cabot 
Lodge, Jr., to run against Robert A. 
Taft for the minority leadership. 
That proved to be a futile gesture. 
Also, It split the party. House Re
publican leaders decided the Job 
had to be done some other way. 
PeUcy Ceaualttec Suggested

First RepuWlcAn caucuses on the 
House side fumWed around, but 
finally ’ produced a constructive 
suggestion to abolish the old Steer
ing Committee and set up a new 
Policy Committee.

Previously the Steering Commit
tee had been selected more or less 
by seniority. Nobody ever knew 
exactly who was on It, and It never 
functioned as a policy - making 
group. Usually the various com
mittee chairmen made their own 
policy in their respective fields.

In setting up the new GOP Policy 
Committee, it was decided to Junk 
this antiquated machinery. The 
new committee was based on geo
graphical distribution. Ebccluding 
the Donocratlc solid South, the 
U. S. was divided into eight regkms.

Republican congressmen from 
each of theM dlstrlctB were told to 
meet and elect a specified number 
of members for the Policy Commit
tee. The average was one for every 
12 OOP congressmen. Three more 
members were elected by the Re
publican Committee on Committee«. 
Then five party leaders were made 
members ex-officio to complete the 
roster of 22.

This Policy Committee has been 
In existence only a month and so 
far has taken definite action on 
only one thing. It hat recommended 
a decrease In excise taxes on trans
portation and a few luxury items. 
But the plan is to have this com
mittee shape and state OOP policy 
on every Issue that comes up. There 
Is no Intention, however, of making 
the Policy Committee decisions 
binding on all Republicans In Con
gress. Every congressman will have 
sheolute freedom to vote as he sees 
flL

When the Policy Committee 
reach « an agreement on any inue 
alter full discussion in minority 
caucus, the next Job will be to make 
this policy clearly understood Uy 
the country at la^e.
PoelMoB Net Clear Te Votert

Republican congressmen now be
lieve that one reason the OOP made 
such a poor showing In the last 
election wss that the voters did not 
understand the party’s poeltloa 
Presidential candidate Dewey’s

campaign vaguenen may have 
partly roponsible. - ^

Thii UDcertainty has canted over 
Into the present Congress. For tn- 
staaoe, on the one major t«u e thus 
far decided in the House exten- 
sloo o< reciprocal trade agreements 
—the Republicans voted almost 
soldldly against it. Bat they never 
did make clear to the country why 
they voted as they did or what the 
party policy is.

To carry out this assignmant on 
future i«UM that arise, the Re
publican Committee on Public Jn- 
fonnatlon has been appointed. On 
it are R^mbllcan leader Martin, 
AuchincloM of New Jersey, Bogge of 
Delaware. Brown o f Ohio, C a «  of 
South Dakota, Ellsworth o f Oregon. ■ 
HaU of New Yoric, Halleck o f In- 
-dlana, Jensen of Iowa.

Thus far the committee has been 
concentrating on trying to find the 
right man to run its public relatkms 
program.

But the naming of this new-type 
Policy Committee and the Public 
Information Committee to pubUcln 
policy decisions are probably tl}e 
b « t  political news in Washington, 
where the need for a strong and 
vocal oi4>osition to the majority has 
long been fe lt

*So  they s a y .,
It'S hot a cold war. It’s a damn 

hot one. To call It by any other 
name is a misnomer.
—Maj.-Oen. William J. Donovan, 

eartime head of Office o f Stra
tegic Services-• • •
Happiness is never my aim.

Like Einstein, I am not happy
and do not want to be happy. I 
have neither time nor taste for 
such comas.

—Bernard Shaw.• • •
I was not mad at anybody. 1 just 

thought we needed a change. Al
ways ta k « a new set of rascals a. 
white longer to learn the combina
tion to the safe.
—JesM Jones, former New Deal 

secretary o f commerce, explain- 
liW  his support o f R^ubUcans 
in last November’s elections.

There are no . . . passive mem
bers of the Communist Party. 
—Sidney Hook, New York Uni

versity faculty member.
• • •

The Senate Is free from the dic
tatorship of totalitarianism . . . .  
It ought to remain the one place 
where public servants may stand 
and exprett their views as repre- 
isn tetiv « if their constituenu 
without impairment. and without 
invasion-
—Sen. Tom Oinnally ID) of 

Texas, defending the right of 
fUibuiter.

Smith College Elects 
Texas-Born Educotor

NORTHAMPTON, MASS— OF)— 
Dr. Benjamin n eich cr Wright, a 
Texas-bom Harvard profeseor, 1s 
the new president o f Smith Ool- 
Isfe.

'D r. Wright was bom  in Austin 
and educated at the University of 
Texas, where he taught two yw rs 
after his graduation In 1821. He 
holds a Ph. D. degree from Har
vard.

Both he and Mrs. Wright, the 
former Alexa Rhea, are descend
ants of Texas ptoneers. -They have 
two children. >

By Bob Wsd* And BH! MilWr I tr MCA StlVICC, INC

Questions 
J  Anssrersam

Social Situations
• t *

srrU A ’nO N : When you a r e  
with two people who know each 
other only, slightly, you fear that 
one is on the verge o f saying 
something that will unlntention- 
ally offend the other. *

WRONG W AY: Just e/ait fOr it 
to happen, feeling there is nothing 
you can do.

RIGHT WAY : Do something
quickly. Either change the sub
ject, or If It can be done without 
embarrassing either person, caa- 
ually mention the fact that will 
M|p o ff the person u  to what thé

Q—For what is the Jam « E. 
Sullivan memorial trophy award
ed?

A—This trophy is awarded an
nually to the athlete who “ by his 
(or her) performance, example 
and influence as an amateur, has 
done the most during the year to 
advance the cause of sportsman
ship.“

\‘
■‘■'î’î V . ' .

'.¿-■I?.'''--.

Q—Are beers foimd throughout 
the'w orld?

A—Bears are widely distributed 
throughout E u n ^ , Asia, and 
North America, while one q;»ectes 
InhahitB the South American An- 
des< and another the African Atlas. 
South o f the Atlas Mountains, 
however, not a single member of
the family, te to be found.• 0 0
» \

Q—If a caUnet officer is im- 
peiuBhed what te the penalty?

A—Judgment in ca s «  o f im
peachment d o «  not extend further 
than to removal from office, end 
(UsquaUfteetlon to hold and enjoy 
any office o f honor, trust, or profit
under the United States.• • •

Q—What te the meaning of 
"gin? In cotton gin? /

A—R  te an abbrsTiation Ua

• -4

XL
T lEUTENANT LAY tossed the 
^  statement on his desk and said, 
“Run through it again.”

Sagmon Robottom sat on a b ird 
wooden chair beside Lay’s desk In 
the cubbyhole that Served the 
homicide chief as an office.

” I did the wrong thing,”  be said 
hoarsely. A ll the hard l in «  of his 
face that had been stem now 
seemed confused and ineffectuat 

Lay tapi>cd the statement “ Run 
through those bare facta again 
Leaning against the closed door. 
Thelma I^ m is  brushed a sh « 
from her blue patrolman uniform.

Robottom cleared his throat 
“ I’m ao archaeologist Lieutenant 
1 first told the story o f the lost 
Spanish galleon to Barselou more 
than a year ago. Naturally, I was 
eager to locate i t  So was he and 
— well, we pooled our talents.

"A s time passed. I discovered 
that Barselou regarded the ship 
almost fanatically. I knew that it 
was the Reina’s Jewels rather than 
tha relics. I made myself over
look his jiersonal motives. But 
believe me, LieutenanV 1 didn’t 
realize bow  fer he’d gol*

“G o on,”  aaid Lay inflexibly. 
Robottom ctared with gray un- 

aeeijig e y «  at the floor. “ I sup
plied him with maps and what 
knowledge I pocseased. B e hired 
a man named Anglin to do the 

-exploratioa and promised to spoo- 
•eor an expedition later. A  week 
ago I hurried here from  Loe An
geles. Anglin bad found tha ship.”  

“ You certainly buzried,”  Thelma 
'Loom is put in.

• • •
DOBOTTOM  went on, “ Barselou 

|4u»ed me Saturday night 
, that a man and -a  woman named 
Jooee, maequereding under* the 
name o f Conover, were ttying to 
beet us to the B dna.”  Bobottom 
squirmed. “ Lieutenant, those rel- 
ka would have doubled my repu
tation. 1 had to dteoovar lham 
flis tr  V i

Í

“ AD right.”
“ 1 thought I might be able to 

bluff the Conovers out. 1 talked to 
the woman and thought I bad suc
ceeded. 1 was wrong.”

“ What about this Faye Jordan? 
Lay pressed. .

"I met her <»ce—this morning 
That’s all. Lieutenant, We talked 
for a few  minutes and 1 gave her 
a card to Barselou’s—ah— ” 

“ Casino,”  Mid Lay evenly, 
know about i t ”  He consulted 
Thelma Loomis’ skeptical expres
sion and then turned again to the 
man across the d « k . “ You might 
be in pretty hot water now, you 
know that? v Conspiracy, possible 
accessory, to a murder, intimida
tion—”

Bobottom attempted to straight 
en the era se« o f his soiled white 
trousers but his strong bands were 
shaking. “ What are you going to 
do to me, Lieutenant?”  

“WhatTlTrou do if I let you go?" 
No hopeful shade crept into R o- 

bottom’s eyes. His dull voice re- 
ifiicd autometlcsUy. “ Why—FU go 
home—my w ife— "

T he.police officer said, “ Recog
nizance apd thii statement w ill do 
me for now. Keep in touch.”

• • •
TT to o k 'jo h n «3 e n ry , Barselou, 

Sin and Trim with his revolver 
a half hour to 'riim b the 200 feet 
up to the suspended ship. A n i^  
had done his work weU. A  rough 
ladder o f d a e p 's t ^  had bean 
chippad in tha.aoft stmia ot enO 
cliff, leading up to the stem  of 
the Queen.

Sin clutched at tha crude stone 
steps and kept her e y «  as nearly 
eloeed as rtw dared. Then sud
denly, te one aidai, was a .r o ^ if f  
balcmiy o f sand-oovcred wood. 
Bba grabbed for it and John Heoxy 
poDedt her onto the deck qt the
gaUeoix * • - _.. . .

“ No wander I couldnt spot ft 
brom tee air,”  Baraelou muttered. 
^This topmost deric was heaped 
with a^dSr dirt and small rocks.
SiffptefittV Btesqutta^« le v  atnig---— ....

flin g  wild flowers had taken root. 
From above, it would seem a piece 
with the surrounding Badlands.

The masts were threw twoken 
stumps that barely poked^'terough 
the small d u n « on the main deck 
below them. Near one raQ, the 
pocket back o f a cannon, still 
showed above the sand. John 
Henry looked nervously at the 
rock walla which held the Queen 
in place. Then he scanned the 
ground level a few  feet over his 
head.

Trim interpreted the glance and 
chuckled. “No, Mr. Conover. 
Down into the hpld. That’s where 
the chests wUl be.”  ^

Barselou led the way li^ tly , 
but at every step the timbers be
neath him creaked and groaned. 
The four picked their route g in ^ ^  
gerly across the powering deck,\ 
down a rotting flight o f steps, and 
into the low waist of the galleon. 
Part o f the decking had faUen 
away here, exposing the dedt be
low and form ing a sloping incline 
that Joined tee two tevete.

John Henry eased himself down 
the splintering boards. Then he 
extended a hand back to Sin. 
“They creased the Padfle in this 
little boat?”  she asked.

“They didn’t know any better,”  
said John Henry.

“ The rite for the profit,”  Barae
lou said tmavily.

Trim ak^ed away frmn team, 
h b  pug-noaed face loaning over 
the pistol barrel as though he bad 
scented their tbougbta. ”1 warn 
y o a  1 shad my eompunctkms 
easily.”

Sin teudderad up against her 
husband and extended a trem
bling forcflnger. "Look at them!”  
iSprawled around the deck in hap
hazard pltes srere coOcctioDs of 
>ieacky l bones. A skull stared at 

‘ t e n  srith hollow e y «  as the ris
ing sun caressed it. .  ~

Arvate* crew,”  Barselou said 
in t e n «  almeet sebolaHy.

Trim, in his red knee b reech « a  
and teng blue eoat, «em ed  a fit 
oommandar ter tea ^ o s t  ship. He 

D t leoldn f at ffie booas on tea 
non or tee empty hedd. ffis  

sherp eyes raced around tee oor- 
Dcrs o f tea shadowy deck. Then 
be let out a  wt|Oop o f triunphl ^
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Small Talk

F ive-year-old Ray Jean Ryan, of Evan5ville. Ind., and Gen. Omar 
Bradley, Army chief of staff, excnange a uiue small talk about the 
Mumv weather in Miami. They are both vacationing in Florida.

BASIN SUPPLY CO.
for Ail Kinds of

Kilchen Needst

•.Cooking Utensils
•  Revere Wore
•  Weorever Aluminum
•  Mirror Aluminum
•  Pyrex
•  Aluminum foil freez- 

•r wrapping

ONLY ONE

f /

SEE THE 

F A M O U S  

SERVEL 

R E FR IG E R A TO R
Come today! See the one different, simpler refiriger- 
ator—the Servd Gat Refriferator. Its fireezing 
system has no moving partf to wear or make noise!

Just a tiny gas flame does the work. And—as over 
2,000,000 delighted owners know—Servel stays 
silent, lasts yean longer. See the 
ntw models today.

F ill  lOOR M*rggf*t MeBrii«
, . .  talk why tb««*s audi a diffanne* ia 
lafrlswatora. Stop hi and fs i yoor ftsa j 
copy at “ lairids Stocy”  by radBs*S bwj 
lowed ropcrtw today.

'Zie Û/JS ̂ e/r/^era/or

Western Appliance, Inc.
YOUR L-P GAS DEALER

310 N. Colafade r . Phom 3035

Evidence Heard In  
Trial d f  Alleged 
Grain Swindlers

McKINNKT, TEXAS - ( /I V -  The 
state continued its presentation of 
testimony Wedn&day In the trial 
of O. K- Denison, 33, o f Sherman 
for alleged unlawful grain trans
actions.

Denison is one o f 19 men indicted 
for alleged theft of grain and oats 
and alleged swindling by manipu
lating scales , at the McKinney Bur- 
rus Mills diulng the 1947 harvest 
season.

In testimony Tuesday the state 
attempted to link Denison with 
overweighing grain at the Burrus
mill.

The state called witnesses who 
testified they heard Denison agree 
to manipulate the scales and saw 
him receive money for interfering 
with the weighta

^leclflcally Denison Is charged 
with obtaining $171.02 from th e  
Burrus mill by causing a load of 
grain to be registered at 5,030 
pounds above its actual weight.

The load involved is one trans
ported from West Texas to the 
Burrus mill.

SHIP-JUMPERS SURRENDER 
NEWARK. N, J. —(iP)— Forty 

sailors from Soviet-dominated Po
land, most o f whom had Jumped 
ship in New York and New Jersey 
ports, have surrendered to immi
gration authorities here.

Congress Acts To  
Keep Alien Woman 
Scientist In U. S.

WA8HINOTON — Congress 
has pkssed a MU to let a Chinese 
wonum scientist stay In this coun
try after being told she knows too 
much to go back to her Commun
ist-overrun land.

The measure, which now is up to 
the White House, would grant per
manent residence to Dr. Chung 
awal Lul, who first came to the 
United States In 1936, and h a s  
been here since tuuler extensions 
of her original student's visa.

A graduate of Oregon University, 
she has been employed as a scien
tist Mr the Westinghouse Electric 
Corporation, where, the House 
Judiciary Committee said, “ she is 
doing confidential and secret work 
for the Army and Navy,”

The committee reported that a 
Westinghouse official said she had 
Information “which might be dan
gerous to the United States should 
she be forced to divulge it in an 
unfriendly country, and that he 
feels that due to the civil war in 
China it would be unwise to com
pel her to return to that counny 
at this time.”

Dr. Chung, 46, and unmarried, 
was described as "an exceptional 
scientist.” During the war s h e  
worked on the atomic bomb pro
ject, among other things.

Sign of the Times?

The motor nerves of insects an^ 
spiders are on the underside, along 
the spinal column as are* those of 
higher creatures.

SAFE EMERGENCY LANDI.NG
LONDON —k!P)— An American 

Overseas Airline plane bound for 
New York with 43 passengers made 
a safe emergency landing without 
brakes here Tuesday night.

__________________  _ z
French Communist women want to make it clear that they didn’t 
raise their sons for war—not against the Soviet Union anyway. At 
the “ Women’s International Day,“  sponsored by the Reds in Paris, 
speakers reafflrmed recent declarations of aid to Russia in event ol 
war. The sign on the rostrum reads: “The mothers of France will 

never give their sons to make war on thé Soviet Union.’ _̂__

THE REPORTKB-TELBCaAM. lODLAND, TEXAS. MABOH U , IM Ri-t

No 'Woiting List'
For Fried Chicken
WASHlNGTOfr — OP) — These 

eoght te be a lot e f ohkiken te 
eat thli Sprlag and Sommer.

The Agrlealtore Department 
reperted Wedneedey that eem- 
mereial hatchery p ^ oe tten  ef 
baby chfaika In Febnory woe the 
lorgcet en reeerd. The eetpot fer 
the Jonoary-Febmary period ie 
M per eent above a year o m  
Fnrthcrmere. eggs In inenboten 
M ordi 1 were f7 p »  eeiit larger 
than a year age, and beeklnge 
fer dellvay In April were 33 per 
eent larger than a year age.

ELECTRA C m C  AND 
REUOIOU8 LEADER DIES

ELECTRA—(AV-Mrs. D. R. Pree- 
ton, 45, of Electro died Tuesday In 
a Wichita Falls ho^iitaL 

She was the wife o f a rancher 
and oil producer and was an Etoc- 
tra religious and civic leader.

Sons O f Pioneers - 
Western Jamboree 
More Than Dancing

The Midland VFW organlaatlon 
is reminding cittsens that on msh- 
pearonce here Wednesday evening 
of the famous Sons O f The Pioneers 
Is a show not a dance. ,

The event is listed os a Western 
Jambmee. Dancing will follow tha 
two-hour show by the Pioneers but 
they will not play for the dance. 
The program will be held In the 
VFW HaU at Midland Air Tennl- 
naL

The tw o-bcw  program inclodee | 
songs and noraties by the Pioneers 
and associated artists. Children ere 
invited.

Quest stars will perfonn-ln sddl- 
tioQ to musical numbers by the 
Pioneers.

Showtime Is 8 pjn.

WAtCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY REPAIR
PROMPT, COLTITEOUS SERVICE 

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY AT TULL’S DRUG

J. B. (PETE) PETERSON
708 W. Illinois Phone 972

M A P S!
L  T. BSmOH to.

Midland RepreseBUtlve Seathwest Blapplnf Company 
UP-TO-DATE Coonty Ownership and Regional Pwft  Maps.

Representing Rinehort Oil News Co.—̂ il Reports
L. T. BOYNTON-Room 7. MeClintle BoUding 

Phone 3868 Midland, Texas Box 1537

Sunray Reports 
Record Earnings

TULSA—Sunray Oil Corpora- | 
tions gross operating income, net 
income, share earnings, and divi
dends were all at new high levels 
during 1948, the company’s annual 
report to stockholders, released 
Wednesday, reveals.

The company reported net in- 
I come of $15,644,000 for 1948, as 
against $10,008.000 In 1947, and 
working capital of $24.815,000 as 
agaipst $8.023,000 in 1947. 

i Tlie statement was made that 
I 1948 operations. Including new dls- 
, coverles and extension of older 

fields through further develop
ment, resulted, in the opinion of 
the management, in an addition to 
proven reserves In excess of the 
amount of oil withdrawn by pro
duction.

ifA.

Woff to malee a par¿y a sum s in one easy PAC KAG E
Now, more than dver before, GRAND PRIZE is the KEY WORD to party pleasure! 
New Z ip ...N EW  ZEST...a TASTE grander than EVER with IMPROVED GRAND TASTIN' 
GRAND PRIZE . . .  40 perfection blended brews give NEW TASTE THRILL to your 
OLD FAVORITE, GRAND PRIZE! insure the success of your next party with the 
delightfully NEW flavor of GRAND PRIZE BEER!

r
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TWUVHtAGE SAtlS CO.
IQ8 k  W E A h w V O H ^ 'lH b u N B I *
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VFW  Basketball Squad

The VFW cage team was eliminated irom the championship race in the City Basketball League Tuesday 
night when it dropped a second consecutive decision to the Ranch House five. The Vets were one ol the 
better teams in the league, however. Pictured, left to^rlght, first row: Don Colvin, manager. Spaw, Means, 
Franco, Elmmons, coach. Second row: Skrabacz, Flemming, White. Grove. Third row: H. Harris, Burns, 

Moore, Kelly. Players not shown in the picture include C. Harris. Kreidel and Hargraves.

All AAU FavorHes 
Survive Round Two

OKLAHC»lA CITY —m — The 
42nd annual National AAU Bas
ketball Tournament, without the 
semblance o f an upset in three 
da]n’ play moved into the third 
round Wednesday with all eight 
seeded teams seeking quarter-final 
berths-

And alter all the top-ranked 
teams had shown their wares, few 
observers doubted the defq^dlng 
cludnpioD Phillips Oilers and the 
Oakland Bittners were headed for 
another showdown in their three- 
year rivalry.

Both teams play their second 
games at a night session of Wed
nesday's schedule. The Oilers op
pose Salt Lake City’s Brooklawns 
and the Bittners take on the Ar< 
Ungton. Texas, Motors.

Tuesday Arlington whipped Mil
waukee’s Boston Store 71-42.

O r d e r s  o f  th e  D a y

CARDS CLIP YANKEES
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA,—The 

St. Louis Cardinals’ spirits were 
revived Wednesday after their first 
victory of the crirrent exhibition 
games. They beat the New York 
Yankees g to 1.

NEW HOÜRS!
7 a.m. to 9 p.m. Weekdays
8 o.m. fo 7 p.m. Sundoys

W A T K I N S  
MOBIL SERVICE

321 E. W all Phona 141

We Can'l Prepare Year 
INCOME

ftm uNS
»UT WE

CAN PBEPARE 
YOUB BADIATOB

to give you carefree riding I Stop 
worrying about the condition of 
your radiator . . . bring it to us 
. . .  let us give it a thorough 
cleaning and repairing . . . you’l l . 
NEVER be sorry you did! /

G A I N E S
HADIATOBSHOP

N. Weatherford Phone 2327

Brooklyn manager Burt Shotton hands out âssignments to Dodger 
mascots Toddy, center, and Lynn Parrott in Vero Beach, Fla., cam p 
The able assistants are sons o f  traveling secretary Harold Farrotl

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H Brock A. C. Coswell
Vie appreciate your business.

Ul E. Wall TeL 509

Your Best Buy!

Transil-Nix
Concrete

-SeienUneally Mixed
—No Pnsa Uuaa m tsoCber
—Use our easy payment plaa.

JUST SEE OB CALL

MIDLAND 
CONCBETE CO.

Chock Horton. Slgr.
403 ft. E  Front Pbofie tkXl

r n o i

DeLnxe or Moderale Tours
England, Fronce, Holland, Scandinavia 

by American' Overseas Airline
15 Day Tours —  Leave Any Doy.

■u SeCiYonr Midland Travel AgentS l a v i c s  CHAks g

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CARL’S }U  S. Lerklne 

MIDLAND
Phone 3797

I Midland Band Will 
iOpenWTTA Parley; 
¡Schoolii Out Friday
I The Midland High School Band 
! under the direction of Prank H off- 
! man will open the program of the 
West Texas Teachers’ Association 
convention with a concert at 10 a. 
m. Friday in Lubbock-

All schools of the city will be 
dismissed here Friday, Prank Mon
roe, superintendent, announced.

The band will perform at Lub
bock at the invitation of the pres
ident of the association.

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
will deliver the keynote address 
when he speaks to the association 
on ‘‘Education As a Joint Enter
prise.”

M is^Vem a Harris of the Mid
land High School faculty will give 
a demonstration of extemporane
ous speaking and Charles Mathews, 
Midland High principal, will dis
cuss “ What Membership in th e  
Association of Secondary Principals 
Mean To Me.”
Faculty To Attend

The entire faculty of the Midland 
public school system is expected to 
attend, Monroe sa|d Wednesday. 
Delegates from Mimand will be 
Monroe. Thurmon Jones, Wesley 
Martin, W. D. Ladd and J. R. Cuff- 
man.

Monroe is chairman of the nomi
nating committee for the associa
tion's officers and that committee 
will meet Thursday. Mathews is a 
member of the resolutions commit
tee which will meet Thursday also. 
Miss Minnie Jackson of the Mid
land High faculty is chairman of 
the foreign language section of the 
association.

The convention will adjourn Fri
day night.

Announcing
**GOOD NEWS”——The Father Aull Foundation Treatment is nov/ovailoble 
In Midland for those suffering from painful

SINUSITIS, HAY FEVEB and CRIPPLING ARTHRITIS
These ore the same non-operative treatments which have been so successful 
In his Clinics In New Mexico, Arizona ond Californio. This department is 
dedicated to the relief o f those suffering from these painful afflictions. 
Come in and investigate.

YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU DID« e

Ckll Nr. Harrison lor Appointanonl
PkM* 305 1300 W. Wall MidlaiU, Toxot

0—THB REPORTSR-TELBORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. MARCH 10. lOM

Bowling Green Of 
Ohio Is Favorite 
In NIT Semifinal

NEW YORK— (JP)— Bowling Green of Ohio, perhaps 
the hottest team at the moment in college basketball, will 
carry a 15-game winning streak into the semi-finals of the 
National Invitation Tournament Thursday night at Madi
son Square Garden.

The fighting Falcons, who haven’t dropped a decision
since January 11, when they» ---------
bowed 63-61 to K e n t u c k y , ! ■ ■ ■■Adams Leads H-SU 

Boxers To Dual Win
rule a four-point favorite 
over San Francisco.

H ie other semi-final, which opens 
the program at 8 p. m., matches 
Loyola of Chicago and Bradley Uni
versity on a “ take-your-choice” 
basis.

Bowling Green has become a solid 
favorite to take the championship 
after the surprising quarter-final 
expulsion of top-ranked Kentucky 
and defending champion St. Louis.

Loyola, 67-56 winner over Ken
tucky, has gained many supporters. 
Jack Kerris, the Loyola center who 
shackled the Cats’ big Alex Groza, 
is one of the tournament’s individual 
standouts.

Bradley will be hard to trip if it 
can ms^b^in the drive and scoring 
punch if^showed in upending West
ern Kentucky 95 to 86. San Fran
cisco has a tesun of juniors and 
sophs, full of fight and hustle.

NATS GROOM VOLLMER
ORLANDO, FLA.—Manager Joe 

Kuhel of the Washington Senators 
is grooming rookie Clyde VoUoav 
for an outfield switch against left- 
handed pitchers.

ABILENE— — Hardln-Slmmons 
University boxers defeated a team 
from Cameron CoUege of Lawton, 
Okla., in bouts here Tuesday night. 
The score was 4-3.

Tom Adams, three-time Texas 
light heavyweight Golden Gloves 
champion, decisioned Earle Keele, 
former Oklahoma champion- Bill 
Burkhart, finalist in the Texas 
Golden Gloves welterweight group, 
outpointed Eddie Washburn, an
other former champ.

Heav3rwelght Beau Champagne of 
Oklahoma won by T ^ p  over Ken
ny Beaver in the second round. 
Jsunes Fowler, featherweight, de
cisioned O’Armand Henry of the 
Cameron schooL

MEETS WITH FACULTY
Dr. Joh fi^urtz of the University 

of Texas met with the faculty of 
Mldlsmd High School Tuesday as a 
part of the In-Service Training 
Program.

M H S  Track 
Team IMeets 
Big Spring

Coach Joe Akins will send 
his Midland Hi«rh track 
hopefuls against the Big 
Spring Steers in a dual track 
and field meet at Memorial 
stadium at 2:30 p. m. Wadnasday. 
It will be the first outing for the 
Bulldog thlnlles.

Akins says he will try to uae avary 
man on the aquad in ordar to get 
a good look at all proqiacU In ac
tion agalxist outaida ccmipetitlon.

It Is expected most track and 
Qumy field events will be staged.

The B;illdogs .will be out to win 
but coachaa scheduled the meet 
mainly for Its training value.

Automotive Leaguen 
Take Tourney Shots

Automotive Leagiie teams are sche
duled to roll at Plamor Palace Wed
nesday night as play continues In 
the City Championship Bowling 
Tournament. Major League teams 
bowled Monday night.

Bowllzu will start at 8 pm . May 
Motors, King’s Conoco, Curtis Pon
tiac, EJder Chevrolet, Miu^key Motors 
smd Hoover Body Shop are regular 
league entries scheduled to bowl. 
Honolulu Oil will bowl In place ol 
a league entry which did not enter 
the tournament. Murray Young 
Motors, another member of the lea
gue, will bowl Friday night if a full 
team is not available Wednesday.

Scharbauer Hotel Is leading the 
team events at present. The Baker- 
Daugherty doubles team leads iliat 
division and Miles Stanley Is the 
top man in singlet play.

The South American condor is 
one of the largest of all flying birds, 
and its young are unabel to get off 
the ground until two years old.

A  l i t f l a  S h u t E ya

’ f i "

A -V  K

m . y -
J?'’ i" '
.V ,T\ ■

^ e e - w i M ^  Johnny Cn\-enA Jacksonville, Fla., shakes PeU 
aU nski, W ashinfton, D.C.. with a hard right in Eastern Goldeti 
Gloves championships at ^dgew ood Grove, N.Y. Cravens won by 

decision in 135-nound seini-fina].

GO T IT?
GET IT! 

n iia t tuondenlcd
[imh* fiiffiM

A T L A S ATIA

IN B O niE S AND CANS
AUAS letWING co> 

CHICAGO. III.

I '

We get faster handling of farger payloads
. .  .with our new MS-horsepower 

Ford Model F-7 BIG JOBS!”

ACTUAL operation cost for our fleet of Ford F-7 
X  Big Jobs is the same as the[two-ton trucks they 

replaced, but we get faster handling of larger payloads,” 
reports Mr. H. B. McCuistion of Beaumont, Texas. "We 
find our new 145-horsepower Ford Model F-7 Big Jobs 
are more versatile, more capable. They are far superior to 
the two-ton trucks.”

Sensational reports on the new F-7 and F-8 Ford Big 
Jobs are coming in from everywhere. Men who know 
trucks claim 6,000 miles per month, for months on end, 
with no time out. . .  gross loads of 50,000 lbs.. . .  power 
that leaves other trucks eating dust. . .  passenger-car type 
of'driving ease and comfort . . . gasoline economy that 
even smaller two-ton trucks cannot excel on comparable 
runs. Come in and let us give you more facts on the'Mr. Big 
of big-time trucking—the Ford Big Job.

rwTV r*f Wf JOM fNWV MI wlH TNNN WMflR fV
n m  Ita.; Gnm ComWmUm UWfM miH 31,0» Wa M a (

'k Brand N«w 145-Hor§«pew«r Ford V-B Truck Engin*
N«w H*ovy Duty GKiodrax Axles; Single-Speed end 

Two-Speed
'ik' Big Tires; up to 10.00-20 on F-B, up to 9.00-20 on F-7 
'A' Ne%)f Heavy Duty Five-Speed Transmissions 
ik Big Roar Brakos, Powor ActucHod, 16-in. by 5-In. on F-l 
"jk Built and Warrantod for tho foBovring ratings:

Grom Vehjde Grom Jram Weig/ht
19,000 lbs. 35,000 Rm. 
21,500 lbs. . 39,000 lbs. /

*49 FORD F-7 
*49 FORD F-8

'jk Notionwido Sorvlco From Ovor 6400 Ford Doalors
H Fw4 Oaatw IwWa }w I
iW ft. Fart TUMftr, fiOo I

IkMi, SmtÊj NIC J
. Sm |Mr M«v.vw fw ftM I

FORD TRUCKS
1 ^ 4 8 I 9 S 9

M ff/irsn toM G M  TO lA s r iO M o a

M urray-Young M otors, Ltd .
Authorized Dealer

3 2 3 L W .. Fkftuift 44



BuÜdog Diamond Crew Ready For Odessa's 
BrOaces in ExMbNIon Oame Wednesday

V

W  th» f la t

nliie wOl the M ea n  Breneo# in an ex* 
aiM  la Inálaa Park at 3 p. m. Wedneaday. It will 

affalaat aatilde e<nnpctitl«a thla eeaion fer both

Qarola Weoaoheaip woriwd the enttro efnad on hlttlnr, 
thvoerlaf aad aifna this week. Moe Priee, Roy Mann 

Jjawalo Oonlao looked extra sharp at the plate. Others on the 
■twW are mmh»t a loa f aleely.

• • •
Odsna, Bko Bildland, has aereral lettcrmen back from last year^ 

l-A A  toaaa. Wodncsday*s game auy develop Into a preview of what 
wID kappaa Ip eontereneo play later In the season.P P •

The battery for Midland will be Frank Roberson, pitching, and 
X>OB Deal, eatriking.

Plabablo starttng Infield Unenp Is Mann at first, Conlne at 
aoeaai, Tradaway at short and PrMe at third.

Lany Baektaghaas. Dec Bevins and L. C. Thomas are likely to 
maka ap tho oatfM d.

NBGBO BDRUUt HANGS 
B L lS m  ON GIANTS

TU08ON, ARIZ.—For a player 
Who name along strictly on a trial 
basis, Roy Wehnaker, 37-year-old 
DOgro hurler, wasn’t doing so bad
ly „Wednesday srlth the Cleveland 
Indiana.

Tho southpaw veteran of the 
Kogro National League Tuesday 
hurled his second straight relief 
Tlctory over the New York Giants, 
blanking the New Yorkers at Phoe
nix with one hit In the three inn
ing! be pitched.

Look At Yonr 
Car/ Everyone 
Else Does. . .
Bring your car to our modem 
Body 8 ^ p  for an estimate on 
any rei>airs necessary to put 
your car in A-1 condition.
Wo have all the Modem Equlp- 
m m t to do any type job, no 
matter how laige or small.

FOR THE BEST IN SERVICE 
BY EVERY STANDARD, 

bring your cor to

C U R T I S  
PONTIAC CO.

260Q W . Woil Fh. 198B

Champion Says He's 
'Retired Permanent'

DAIXAS —Ufy— Joe Louis, former 
heavyweight b o x i n g  champion, 
fights an exhibition in Houston 
Wednesday night and another here 
Friday night.

He stopped here enroute to Hous
ton. “ I ’m retired permanent,” he 
told interviewers.

In Houston he fights Elmer (Vio
lent) Ray and here he will go four 
rounds with Tex Boddle of Omaha.

Although scientists believe the en
ergy of the world la constant and 
that no new energy can be created 
scientists for centuries have been 
attempting—unsuccesfully—to créât 
a perpetiial motion machine which 
would run without fuel.

No Kidding, It's Etfsy

I. t i
Cardinal rookies, left to right, catcher Joe GarkfioU, tnd outfield
ers Harold Rice and Eld Sauer, get a few  batting pointers from Stan 
Musial in St. Petersburg, Fla. Four-time National League batting I 
champ, the Red- Bird outfielder’s .376 Ust year topped both leagues.j

LETTER PERFECT

X V
fc" ! K \.lf [ «• 1 

In i'p.'.-i-.i in ! <i in

S e iw e f

[
2-DAY SERVICE • MOST 
SMALL JOBS. Letterheads. 
Envelopes. Statements, In
voices. Largest In Midland.

HOWARD
• r . • ■ ' 1 . Sii

■■ ■ .1 / >■< nn : I «.s
11 r  W A L L  S T  P H O N E  2 G l f i

CPORTSLANTS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

It's Time To Flon Your
S U N N E B  V A C A T I O N

CRUISES — TOURS — MADE-TO-ORDER TRIPS
AIR - STEAMSHIP - RAIL

Por reservations and Information see your 
Midland Travel Agent.

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CASL'B l i t  R Loraiao

MIDLA.M)
1797

Larry Messersmith and a four- 
man golf team including Graham 
Mackey, Kent Miller, Johnny Ward 
and Roane Puett will depart Thurs
day for Fort Worth and the annual 
Southwestern Exposition Track and 
Field meet. Coaches Joe Akins, who 
handles Messersmith and the track 
team, and Audrey OUL golf coach, 
wUl accompany the boys.

The golf team is composed of play
ers selected from the squad who are 
deemed to be the best available on 

I an all-around basis. They have en- 
. gaged golfers from (Messa and Abi- I  lene high schools already this sea- 
! son, losing to the Broncs but win
ning over Abilene.

Messersmith Is one of the better 
high Jumpers in West Texas high 
schools and should go far in the 
rugged competition at Port Worth. 
He also may enter the broad jump 
event. '

—SS—
Harold Webb is due to blow Into 

Midland late this week or early next 
week with a “boat-load” of base
ball players. He is latching onto 
everythings that looks good being on 
the hunt down at Marshall, where 
he has been serving as an Instructor 
in the Oklahoma City Indians’ train
ing' caihp. -

Likable Harold is on good terms

IVs R ejreshm ent
A n d  I t ’s A ll Value

i

V 7

•OTUIk'UNDIV AUTOOklTY Of T«1 COCA-COIA COMfANY i t

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
 ̂ , o  iv4V,n* c

with the Texas League club. He ex
pects to have strengthened his work
ing agreement with the Oklahoma 
boys this year.

He likely will quarter the players 
at Indian Park, where adequate liv
ing facilities are set up. Spring 
training then will determine which 
players remain with the champion 
Indians.

Tony Flarito, Infielder-outfielder 
who was bought by Midland late 
last season and later resold to Bor- 
ger of the WT-NM league. Is report
ed to be suffering from a recent 
operation on his throwing arm. The 
report says he may not be able to 
play baseball this year.

Sports Slants was contacted Tues- 
iday for information on where a man 
might find a thickly-populated 
CROWS R<X)ST. It wasn’t a screw
ball contact. 'The asker is stictly 
serlpus.

Ndt being on speaking terms with 
our fine feathered friends — the 
crows, we weren’t able to point out a 
locality where they might be roost
ing at present.

However, if anyone knows where a 
roost cap be found, please call tele
phone- number 3000 and we will pass 
the Information on to the fellows 
wanting to shoot ’em.

—SS—
Virgil Richardson, one of the top 

first sackers of the WT-NM League 
last season, has been bought from 
Dallas by Pampa.

Richardson reportedly had some 
disagreement with Lubbock Mana
ger Jackie Sullivan and Mrs. Sam 
Rosenthal, owner of the Rubbers, 
during last season’s playoffs. Any
way, he was suspended Indefinitely 
and plastered with a fine before be
ing sold.

The Brooklyn Dodgers <nirrently 
are circulating a publication among 
prospective ball players which bears 
the UUe. “ A Future With The Dod
gers.” The Brooklyn organization 
looks good, step by step, on paper— 
but so did the Navy before SB. sign
ed UR

—SS—
HALF SLANTS . . . Manager Ed

die Dyer of the Cardinals has been 
offered the use of a park by hlx 
brother-in-law, Cy Shaw, just In 
case the Browns padlock Sportsman 
Park. Only trouble is. Shaw’s base
ball plant Is In Tomball, Texas— 
population 500 . . .  Bobby Locke, the 
goHln* South African, has joined the 
troupe for the JacksonriUe, Fla., 
tourney . . . West Texas State’s Buf
falos will play a nine-game grid 
schedule next season. They open in 
Canyon against Blast Texas State on 
September 17 and close agaliut New 
Mexico U. at Albuquerjiue Novem
ber 26 . . .  . Congratulations are in 
order Wednesday for L. C. Thomas, 
MHS baseball player, who Is obeerv- 
ing his 16th birthday anniversary. 
He’s due to go far In baseball before 
be lives another 16 years . . . The 
new college athletic conference for 
’Trinity University, Hardin College, 
North Texas States and the Uni
versity of Houston has been named 
“Gulf Coast Intercollegiate Confer
ence’* . . .  Rip Sewell, who has pitch
ed baseball sinoa we can remember, 
tied with Johnny Sain for the long
est National League winning streak 
in IMS. They had eight consecutive 
victories each. Jimmy Patterson of 
Odessa took first place in the 130- 
yard high hurdles at the recent Bor
der Olympics . . .  Andrews, Pecos and 
Wink are the only Class A schools In 
the Permian Basin listed to coa^ 
pete In InterscholasUo League base
ball this season . . . Stantoq is due 
to play baseball In District 6-B 
wlilch is composed mainly o f rural 
schoolB in Martin, Dawson and 
Howard counties . . . Lee Thomas, 
Joa Roberson and Bob Price are 
regular daily vlsttors to the MHS 
baseball diamond. I f the boyb need 
support fnan their dads to win 
this should be an undefeated season 
for the Bulldogs.

Best Beets In Texu

T s m

R ^^ulflu^ *
Nm Hv Do m

Bamifez
6tT Nsetb

BROS.
B M V S Iiof

^ p O W t J T
THB RXPORTXR-TXLBOllAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS. MARCH 16. IM »—T

Ranchers, Teds In 
Cage Loop Finals

The first round of the City Basketball League cham> 
pionship playoffa came to a sudden end in the MHS gym 
Tuesday night when the Ranch House and Ted Thompson 
fives won their second consecutive games and moved into 
the finals. The VFW quint was victim of the Ranch House 
in a 61 to 46 game and the Jay Gees lost to the Thompion- 
men by a 60^2 count. + -----------------------------------

day night with the Ranchers 
and Tsds battling in ths champion
ship bracket whllo ths Jakes msSt 
the Vets for consolation honors- 
Both divisions will go to ths best 
two oui of three.

The Ranch House capitalised on 
a big third quarter, in which they 
widened the gap to 21 points, to 
coast in for an easy win. The game 
was a toss-up until the third. Ih e  
Ranchers led 16 to 11 at the tnd 
of the first qtiarter and the score 
was tied at 33-all at the half.

The Vets rallied in the fourth, 
scoring II points to 13 for th e  
Ranchers but the third quarter 
scoring was too much. Brahancy 
was the big gun for Ranch House, 
flipping in 16 points. Moore led 
the Vets with 14.

’The ’Thompsons used otUy five
men to defeat the Jakes going 
away. An early lead taken by the 
Teds increased steadily thrmigh- 
out the contest. Futtrell with 16 
and Haaklns with IS, were hlgtr 
point men for Thompeon. Price 
led the Jakes with nine.

Thompson led 11 to 6 at the end 
of the first quarter. The lead In- 
creaaed to 21-10 at the half and 
30-21 at the end of the third.

’Ihe box scores follow;
RANCH HOUSE (II) F G F T F T P
Baker ............................ 5 0 2 10
B arn ard .........................-  2 1 2  5
Drake .....— ..................-  0 0 0 0
Smith ...............—--------- 3 1 0  7
WUes _________________  4 2 3 10
Brahaney _____________  8 0 2 18
Shepherd .....................3 0 2 6
Daugherty .....................-  3 0 1 6
Netherlln ......... ..............  0 1 4  1

Totals .....—

VFW (46)
Means ........ ..... .
H. Harris ..........
Kelly ....i..........
Moore .../.......... .
Skrabaez _____
Burns ________
Fleming ______
Spaw .......... .......

ToUls ........

.2 6  5 15 61 

F O F T F T F

18 10 12 46

TED THCMdFSON (56) FG FT F TP
PuttreU ___________ ____  7 2 4 16
Salmon _______________  0 2 4 2
D y ess_________  4 -3  3 10
H askins_______________ 7 1 1 15
Hodges ___________ _̂___ 3 1 4  7

__  21 8 IS 50’TotaU _____

JAYCEES>(32)
Lowther ___ __
Dunlap .............
M cD onald-------
Reeder ........... ..
Price ............... .
Melino ..............
HoUy ..................

T ota ls_____________  12 8 12 32
Officials: am  and Akins.

By The AseedaUd P ré«
TEX HUGHSON SLA’TEO 
FOB ITEST AGAINST CAROS

SARASOTA. FLA.—One of the 
qu«tions plaguing Boston’s Red 
Sox and their supporters in the 
American Leaipie flag chase may be 
answered partly Wednesday when 
Tex Hughson takes the mound 
against the St. Louis Cardinals.

Tex pitched 19 not-so-hot innings 
last season.

ROOKIE BATS JO* CUP
VERO BEACH, FLA.—’The hit

ting of rookie outfielder Cal Ab
rams continues to be the talk in 
the camp of the Brooklyn Dodg
ers. Abrams, a Brooklyn native, got 
two singles against the Philadelphia 
Athletics Tuesday to boost his to
tal to eight for IS, a blistering ,538 
pace.

WHITE SOX SHORT ON 
LEFT-HANDED HITTERS

TUCSON, ARIZ.—One of the 
current problems of the Chicago 
White Sox is lack of left-handed 
hitters.

The so-called Sox powgr men— 
Pat Seerey and Gus Zemial—both 
are right-handed bàtterà

Revolta Pushes For 
Seminolt Grand Slam

WEST PALM BEACH. FLA.—(A>) 
—Johnny Revolta, veteran golf 
professional of Evanston, 111., Wed
nesday was in a position to make a 
grand slam in one of (he richeet of 
all tournaments—the anniuü Semi
nole CHub Pro-Amateur Tourney.

Revolta Tuesday (led at th e  
halfway mark with Lawson Little, 
Monterey, Calif., for the profes
sional medal play lead with, three- 
under-par 67's.

The climbing flah of the East In
dies is able to live out of water for 
long periods, and climbs wet tnmks 
of trees by means of its spiny fins 
and gm covers.

> You'll loy.

M-si-o, 
DsUeiost!"

whoii you 
try our

B AB -B -Q
Borbocuo4 with

CHARCOAL oiM HICKORY
You’re In for a resd taste treat 
when you try aome ot oar barbe
cued ham, riOa, beef or pgrk, 
either in aandwteh« or on a 
dinner. We also barbecua eblck- 
sns for special orders.

f's Kove
Rijelahig King's Drfve-In

W 06t WoU

Midlanders Attend 
Odessa Rotary Meet

Thirty-seven Midland Rotarians, 
their wives and guests, were among 
the more than 400 persons attend
ing the area Rotary meeting In 
Odessa ’Tuesday night at which An
gus Mitchell of Melbourne, Aus
tralia, president of Rotary Inter
national, was the principal speaker.

Twenty-seven West Tfexas Rotary 
clubs were represented at the gath
ering. J. J. wmis, president of the 
Odessa club, presided.

James T. Smith and the Rev. W. 
R. Mann, president and secretary, 
respectively, of the Midland Rotary 
Club, and Fred Wemple, a former 
district governor of Rotary Inter
national, headed the Midland dele
gation to Odessa,

Other Midlanders included Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Brennemarv Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Brenneman, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. F. Bridgewater, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I. Pratt, Mr. and Mra. Les
ter Grant, Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Thor- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd O. Bolei, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank ’TrUe, Mrs. 
Wemple, Mr. and Mrs. H- C. Avery, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilton Kaderll, Mr. and 
Mrs. James O. Slmmoi», Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Baker, Roy McKee, Don Sad
ler, Delbert Downing, Ted Wemple 
and Bob Lewis.

Newspapers Lead 
In Advertising Gains

NEW YORK —<A7— Newspapers 
led all others In gains in national 
advertising in January over a year 
ago. the magazine Printers’ Ink said 
Wednesday.

Nempapers increased 35 par cent, 
outdodr advertising eight per cent, 
businew papers six per cent, maga- 
slnes three per cent, and radio two 
per cent.

KELVINA’rOB CUTS PRICES 
DETROIT —(iP>— N uh-K elvlna- 

tor Corporation Wedneaday an
nounced price reductions on several 
of its Kelvlnator refrigerator and 
range models.

WE HAVE

MOVED
TO

112 West 
WaUSL

K C V & W I L S O N

Tampla Picks Kowol 
To Succood Morrison

PHILADELPHIA—(PW Glwet P. 
(Al> KawaL haad footbaP coach at 
Drake Dntverstty the lait two aaa- 
aona and one o f NorthwaMem Uni- 
veraltyV gm ta . Is tba new grid
iron mentor at T m ple um venity.

Kawal is the successor to R i^  
Morrison, who rosignsd mors than 
a month ago to accept ths hssd 
coaching poat at Austin Oollegs af
ter serving nine years as b o «  of 
tam ple's grtdmsn.

REDS TACKLE PHILLIBS 
AFTER SMACKlNp BRAVES

TAMPA, n iA .—’The Cincinnati 
Reds get another chance Wednes
day to feel out the opposition 
thsyH run into in the 1940 Na- 
tlonal League pennant race.

The Redlegs moved to Clearwa- 
ttr to take on Philadelphia.

Tuesday they drubbed Boston’s 
1948 National League pennant win
ners 11 to 1-

Anglers Protest 
Boss RestrictionsJ

BAN AMOKLO^-OPV- Woat T n -  
as anglers are up In arms bscausa 
the Mexican govemmaat has pot 
new restrictions on ths ifss at fish 
that may be taken froos Don Msr> 
tin below Regis Pass.

A. L. Cooper of Big l^?rtng said 
■ocres of Intsmatioaal anglsn 
’’picked up end left”  after «ifostoa- 
m n t df ths m l«  began Monday.

The Mexican govem msot Sunday 
night ruled all b a «  taken from the 
‘TUhermsn'S Paradi«*' r««T cilr 
must measure 13 in ch «  from eye to 
the beginning of the meaty aeetlan 
ot the talL Smaller o n «  have to be 
thrown back.

BRAVES TACKLE TIGERS
BRADENTON, FLA. — leeH nb 

Braves, flogged 11-1 by the <%xln- 
natl Rede Tuesday, will oppow Da- 
troity ’ngcre under new Manag« 
Red Rolfe Wednesday. v

Rkona 4S6

■iR GraanwcM A. L  ArmonItSNi

A N N O U N C E
WOOD P B O D O C T S  CO

1004 W siS Nofftii Frpaf Sfract
tolWTiy In

STOBlFnCTOKBS •  MOLDED. TM M  •  CBNBRAL

ALL WORK QDARAlfTEED. 
C A L L fQ R n tB  

1004 Wsat NMtIi 9m * St.

The "resort crowd" got i t , . ,  
now its sweeping the country

/

the G O U C H O
It's really new! A sensotioo ot foth- 
iorroble resorts at $6.95. Now yours 
fo r only obout half thot.
It's the new (colorful) look In man's 
sports waor-—on axtro fina T-shirt with 
collar oddad.
Women wont it, too. Choose motching 
or controsting pairs fpr hubby ond 
wife. Endless choice of color combi- 
notions.

$ 3 .9 5

'^amous brands
S . v P

Yonr New Spring Fadiions...

OS s e e n  in

April Issue
Page

Alligator Co. _____ im
Arrow Shirt Co. 97
Dobbs Hot „Cover of AAog.
Eagle Clothes ____ . 124
Elder Mfg. _ „ _____ _____ no
Freeman Shoes ____ _______ 1 2 0
B. W. Harris Mfg. Co. 142
Harris Tweed Association 154
Juillord & Co. _ 153
Monprrh Mfg Co. 113
Pioneer Mfg. Co. 7
Society Brand Clothes, Inc. 121\
Stern Apparel Gorp.------ 148
Weitz & Co./ Inc. 143

amous hranasfor fc
S \ O  l  l< » illi< ’ i'H

i \
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REALTOR
LOANS * HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
Developer ond Builder of

■GBAFALAND
Midland's Finest 

Residential District

'»03 U ^ e tt Bldg. Bh. 106

SiM< S N.

CRANE BATHTUr
sturdily built of vitreous enamel on 
cast iron. Easy to clean! Modern 
styling! Low height! Flat bottom 
toe safety! Sloped back for comfort!

tlEATHiTEMPLETON
Ç^£um êtM 4f C or

H9 HWEATH£RtOPD-TEL 2S 3 i

Sanitary Plumbing 
And Heatiiig Has 
Complete Displays

Sanitary Plumbing and Heating 
Company at 2916 West Wall Street 
has an adequate stock of the fin
est of home and office plumbing 
fixtures to take care of any job. The 
firm also employs well-trained per
sonnel to assure a satisfactory in
stallation job.

Pine lines carried by the firm 
are Eljer. Standard and Crane 
plumbing fixtures and Berger steel 
kitchen wall cabinets.

At the company's location at 2916 
West Wall Street a cispUy of all 
types of fixtures is set up for the 
customer to inspect as an aid in 
making his selections.
Quality Is Keynote

In all work done by Sanitary 
Plumbing and Heating Company 
quality is the keynote. When bid
ding on a job H. F. Kelly, owner, 
figures in all costs necessary for a 
complete job. He doesn't try to cut 
down the amount he is bidding by 
cutting comers. His jobs are com
plete to vvTapping pipes, putting in 
pipe hangers and other details 
which might be left out of a plumb
ing job. His estimate covers the en
tire cost.

In addition to new jobs the firm 
does expert repairing and remodel
ing.

i Other fixtures handled by Sani
tary Plumbing and Heating Compa
ny are electric sinks and dishwash
ers, garbage disposal imits in both 
the Kaiser and General Electric 
lines and the Launderall.

All types of pipe and fittings are 
to be found in the stock of the firm.

Sanitary Plumbing And Heating Company

^NOW THEY’VE DONE IT! 
LEFT-HANDED CHECK 'BOOKS

FRAMINGHAM. MASS. —IJP)— 
The Framingham National Bank 
is making it easier for their left- 
handed depositors to spend money.

Left-handed check books now 
are available.

The books open just the reverse 
of standard types.

AUSTIN S h ee t M eta l 
W ork s

'ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL"
See US for Air Conditioner», Evaporative and Refrlgcratioi 
Types. Forced Air Heating Systems and Unit Heaters 

We do estimating and engineering for air 
conditioning, heating and ventilating.

2201 Wart Wall PhoM 2705

Krazy Trader
moktf the "KRAZIEST" deals in the country!

M A Y  M O T O R  CO.
Dealer ia New Cara, Used Cara *  Klsnks. 

_________ MIDLAND ~  ODESSA — and MONAHANS

BEAOCHANP BEFBIGEBAnON SEBVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R.C.A. Radios— ^Apex W oshen 

ond Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Soles— Service 
n e  N. MAIN PHONE fM

Tommies Electric Shop
"If It's Electricol, We Do It"

We rewind and repair ALL types of axotora 
and generators. We also do machine work.

ttn Se. Pecos Pbeoe 12SS

BALDRIDGES

.'.b J

Sanitary Plumbing and Heating Company at 2916 West Wall Street can handle your plumbing and heat
ing requirements from beginning to end. The firm does general contracting for all types of plumbing 
and heating jobs, both large and small and also maintains equipment to handle any repair job. In addi
tion to contracting and repairing. Sanitary Plumbing and Heating Company carries Launderall waMilng 
machines and many other lines of plumbing and heating fixtures such as water and unit heaters. The 

company also stocks a fine line of steel kitchen wall cabinets. a

Southern Ice Company Docks

Sandprael Windows 
Sold By Anoficai 
Bntidiiig Hatnlals
'A t  taM becooe endetit alretdy, 

mod ewd dust win be at bard to 
keep out o f houses and balWlnga in 
MkDand this Spring as It has'been 
In irean past.

However. American Building Ma- 
tetiali Oompany locatad at 511 West 
WaB Street in Midland can supply 
tha remedy in tbe form o f win
dows that are completely dustpr6of 
aandproof and m at-proof.

In addlOao the windows are glas
ed, eet in modem aluminum frames 
and are the modem answer to a 
major problem of home ownera and 
offloe managers.
Made la Heaatea

Tha windows are made in Hous
ton by the Union Aluminum Prod
ucts Company.

John B. Davis, who may be reach
ed at telephone No. 3956, has com
plete information on the windows. 
He reporta the windows may be ob
tained immediately in sufficient 
quantities to equip a home. The 
firm keepe more than 2,000 windows 
in stock in San Angelo and the 
Midland builder Is assured he can 
obtain any sixe window be needs.

American Building Materials 
Oompany distributes every type of 
window manufactured as well as 
many other building necessities.

jijlijiinri ■ “—

Southern Ice Company at 310 South Main Street has conveniently located drive - in docks for speedy 
service to the motorist. The customer merely drives just off the street and immediately is served by a 
waiting attendant. By use of a special sign language displayed in view of the motorist, the customer 
will find the correct amount of ice awaiting him as he stops to receive it. With the coming of warmer

weather, the use of ice becomes more important.
SOVIET GUNS CAPTURED ~

SEOUL — (JP) — Korean Prime 
Minister Lee Bum Suk said Wed
nesday Soviet machine guns have 
been captured from Communist

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Pender Work • AutomobUa Painting 

“G ««d As Any — Better Than Many*
S87 B. FLCMCIDA PHONE 2419

YmayksI

P e t r o l e u m E L E C T R I C
P r o d u c t s COHFAKY
pIrtstONO Phono 186

T i r e s
Home 6 Ante

Snpplict SHEET HETAL CO.
WESTEX MASTERS IN METAL

"W arm Air Heoting

Senrice Store ond Air Conditioning"
MAW mm

P lioaa  2700 619W . WoR
MM Wo HaPMIl

Pboae 17U

Approximately 3,200 passengers i The French chateau of Fontaine- 
ride each week on an average ele- | bleau, about 35 miles from Paris, 
vator, a total one-fourth greater has been linked with the lives of

French kings for more than 800than the passengers carried each 
trip by the Queen Elizabeth, world's 
laiigest steamship.

years.

Generala

Contractors
★

Building
Materials
Commcrciol and 
Rasidential Work

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.
J. B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W.N. Front Ph. 1106

NcNeal Paint & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
point contractor, painter or anyone 
would wont in . . .

• PAINTS • WALLPAPER 
»BRUSHES • LADDERS
» DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES
Quolity Point For ANY Typo Job." 

509 So. Loroine Phone 860

M I D L A N D  
G L A S S  8« 
M I R R O R  

1611
W W A L L  ST  

T €L  2 8 2

M I R R O R S
New Mirrors —  Resilvering —
Mirror Ploques —  Furniture Tops

Our mirrors mado •( Libbcy-Owens-Ford Plate Glam

SMAKV n o -  
UKS-tagl Em p
roar waltHne 
wUtUetf an d  
calorie* oader 
• o a t r e t  — by bowUag .f r •- 
quently. 11 ' i 
(Nat spor t  
gnat tua. .

Plamor Palace
211 W. Walt Nim# 9525

HeUierl and Helbert
Contractors

Concrete, Poving Breoking 
ond Send Bloating Work

All wcA-k guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 yean in buincM  
in Midland

1900 S. Colorodo, Ph. 2520

American Bnilding Materials Co.
DISTRIBUTOBS

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS
All Types. . .
Residential, Commercial 
ALUMINUM & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS^
THE FINEST MADE!

RnDLAND 
Telephon« 29M 
511 West Wall

SAN ANGELO 
Telephon« 4209 

1613 N. Chadboom«

RMa* IOOS

-r»0t CtmpItH C«**» *
J17 M. Coiw do . MIDUUro. TUAS

Distinctive
Portraits

CITY TRANSFQl & STORAGE
MOVING —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING

Gen« Shelburne — Hugh Robinson 
n g  SoBth Bak'd

Bas. Ph«n« 3391 Res. Phones 483-J and 16S7-J

3 ?

ELECTUCAL CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent and Incande
scent Fixtures . . . House Wiring . , , 

Commorciol Wiring . . .

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. Garfield Phono 3431

Westland Grocery & Market
6 Meats • Frestv VegetablesFine Foods •

JOHNNY CARTER 

Andrews Highway at Wall

WE DELIVER ■ V. GUFFEY
«

Phon« 3139

BfW-
»KotÄÄb i n ö e  1 8 9 0

OVER 58 YEARS OF DEPENpABLE • 
BANKING SERVICE

Total Capital Structure Investment Over $1,000,000.00
“Member Fedreal Deposit Insuranca Corporatlc»'*

mUEB BBOS. TBDI SHOP
SEAT COVERS MADE TO YOUR ORDER. 

Everything for Automobila Trim oo Inslda. 
U4 E. Wall trearl Phon« 774

NEED A CAB?Cali 80 or 600
Radi« Bqnippei — C«nrtc«Bs Orivars

CITY CAB CO.— H. G. Newton, Owner

The Steak House
•n'FINE FOOD —  OFEN 24 HOURS"

« 1 1 W . W oH F b o a . 9 5 4 6

1 .1  m v n  L in oE B  t o .
From Tho Orowinf ioord— To»—Tho FfeiWiod Hoqml 

BUILOBR8  • DBUONEltB • LUMBRE ORALRRh 
m  M. tart Werth 'F hm e liM

HUMBLE MELVIN HANEY'S Humble Station
. Afo coif for ond dotivor cars for washing, greosing arid, repair o f  flats . . .

Atlos Tires. Tubas, ond ^Botterios . . .  24  Viour Sonrico.
702 WIST W A U  ,  P H O t^ 24 3

£$so
um iA

msAoosurr ^

1. W. BODBNIIAN YMITB 
IN iO R Eu l l u m  M o m  /
’ B. W. Bodenxnan of WaShlngtso. 

D. G.. appaala ooEisultnnt Cor tbs 
Natkmsl Rshshflltsttoo . Bstvlce, 
Veterans of Foreign tar visit-
taig In tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe HuIlimO 1000 North Loratnc 
Street Bodenman and HqDmn were 
World War n  friends.

Weekend guests In the HuUum 
home were Mr. and Mrs. John Stle- 
ley of Port Deposit McL, who stop
ped In Midland enroate to Alaska.

Read the Classifieds

Laandcrall Washing Machines 
. . . Water Heaters Unit 

Heaters and Flxteies.
GEN U AL CONTRACTING 

and REPAIR WORK

SANITARY
PLUiane sad 
BEATDI6 CO.

Ph. 1664 2916 W. WaU

Order years Crem

BUDDY'S 
..d., FLOWEBS

1545 West WaU 
Phones 444 and 3414

GOOD CLEANING 
DOESN'T COST . . .

IT PAYS!
M a j e s t i c
C l e a n e r s

615 W . Won ~  Phono 2847

UCEN SID  and BONDED

ELECTRIC
CONTBACTOBS >

Industrial, Residential and Com
mercial Contracting — Expert 
Wiring and Repairlnc.

Electric AppUanods, Ilighting Fix- 
cures, and Electrlo tdaterlala.

PERMIAN
ELECTBIC CO.
50B-A South Moin

& Redecorate
fho SIMMONS way—fha job wilt ba don« 
RIGHT ond of MINIMUM COST!

Simmons Paini & Paper Co.
Phono 1633 206 S. Moin

WEST TEXAS BRICK & TRJC CO.
We hove complote stocks o f Aspholt, Rubber and Cook 
Tile . . Ceramic Tile . . . Modemfold Doors . . . Brick 
and Hollow Building Tile.

Installations made to suit 
individual requirements.

304 N. Weatherford Midlond, Texoa
Phone 1526 Box 1376

LET US HANDLE TDUB FREIGHT
No Job Too Lorgo or Toe SmolL ^

Sunset Motor Lines—Houston to II Paso and direct to Dallaa 
Direct tlwugh trailer service from Chicago, m Winch truck 
for hire—no charge for winch truck with any shipment we

ZEPHYR TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
STDRAGE —  CRATING —  LDCAL HAULING

i l l  Bast Kentocky phooe 2845

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y  

PHONE 5

A. F. CATES
U B m raiop

BuUdar of «rtadow frames, 
fixtures, spedai cabinet work 
of all klnda, spadai alza 
Omcr wlnddwa, screens.

4U W. Keatocky iati

Yellow Pine Lnmlier Co.
"Quolitif MoKhmidiM Priced Right"

1203 East Highway BO MMloiid, Tons Phono 3590

Shepard Roofing & Metal Co.
"REAL RDDFS"

U8H1ENTIAL uad C O lfM n C IA L  WORK 
Bheet MeUl Of AU Kinds Rmta Weel Inanletlen

PhoiiaBi7 1811 Wooes«. Frwrt St.

6 A E E B  OIL CO.
Miéhmé Cemmif:

P h  con supply Gsedtn high 
jUoMtv «lotroiaum oroducts in 
day quQntity wholesola and 
réfoH Trucktrs arid fleet opor- 
a fo n  o f«  oosured o f  orompt 
effW er^ torvíce Arft us lodcv»

tas n s

1409 L  W « B - in 0  W. WoH 
. F b n .''4 2 , -

h



Just A Touch, Grit Goes To Work-No Skidding On Slippery Roads

« h
t

/

„ u. ^OAt'iioon, CiiaaTnan oi tne Chicago Traiiic Commission, In
specta a new traffic safety device to prevent skidding on slippery 
pavements. The operation is similar to the sanding of slick rails by 
a locomotive engineer. Abrasive traction material is carried in two

hoppers in the luggage compartment, left, with tubes imder the fen
ders. A touch of a switch on the steering wheel spreads .the grit in 
front of the rear wheels, right. The manufacturer claims the device 

cuts the braking distance of a car 30 to 50 per cent.

Slatton Services 
Held In Texon

TKXON — Funeral services for 
ntom as Edward Slatton. 70. were 
to be held Wednesday afternoon in 
the Community Church here, with 
the Rev. O. P. Kattner, pastor of 
the Big Lake Methodist Church, 
officiating.

Slatton died suddenly of a heart 
ailment Monday afternoon. He was 
bom  in Tennessee March 15, 1879, 
and moved to Eastland County with 
his parents at the age of six. He 
moved to Texon from San Angelo 
in 1936.

Survivors include the widow; four 
sens, Otis L. of Wink, J. J. of Ran
kin. Thomas E., Jr., and Billy Eu
gene of Texon; a daughter. Mrs. 
Florence Hubbard of Sweetwater; 
two brothers; seven sisters, eleven 
grsmdchildren. and 10 great-grand- 
.ĉ Udren.

iio b l e \
HOLT ^  

NOTOB CO.
NEW ond USED CARS

We service and repair all
makes of automobiles on a
guaranteed basis!

H M. DAVIS, Service Mgr.

SPECIAL
MOTOR TUNE-UP 
All 6-Cylinder Cors

$6.00
USED CAR VALUES

SEE US BEFORE TOD BUT!

110 S. Boird Phone 99

Woodmen Circle
Names New Officers/

GALVESTON—(.P)—Mrs. Loraine 
Reinhart dt Wichita Palls is the 
new president of the Suprème' 
Forest Woodmen Circle oi Texas 

Other new officers include; Mrs. 
Claudia Jones. San Antonio, and 
Mrs. Kate Jackson, Brownwood, 
fO^t arid second vice presidents 
respectively; Mrs. Elsa Bea Clark, 
Kerrville. secretary; Mrs. Vera 
Goodman, Amarillo, treasurer.

Mrs. Sarah George, Port Arthur, 
chaplain; Mrs. Annie Bowers, 
Houston, attendant; Miss Ina Ra- 
sor, Sherman, assistant attendant; 
Mrs. Ida Shelton, San Antonio, 
state musician.
, Mrs. A lu  Lacy, Denison, state 
captain; and Mrs. Pearl Young, 
Corsicana: Mrs. Anna Barberie. 
San Antonio: Mrs. Lola Adkins, 
Littlefield, and Mrs. Annie Lee, 
Houston, associate captains.

Mrs. Jeanie Willard, Omaha. 
Neb., national vice president, was 
in charge of the officer’s installa
tion here Tuesday night.

Somebody's Stringing Somebody, Boyie 
Observes, But ivan Won't Open That Door

a m in e n m
FASTEST

TO
T U L S A

Leave Arrive
9:42 AJM.(CT) 2:43 P-M.(CT) 

ONLY $33.60
■ 0 Ask aboat Half-Fare Fam
ily Plan. Fare does not include 
Ux. CaU Midland 920. ^

[onmEnTÑL ÑIR UPES

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —<Æ»v— R u s s i a n  

science marches steadily on.
There has been nothing like it 

since Tom Swift, whose real name, 
by the way. was Swlftskl. Tom act
ually was bom on a Siberian steppe, 
stolen from his peasant parents by 
Gypsies and brought here as a boy 
and sold by the Gypsies to the 
General Electric Corporation.

Soviet Russia, it turns out, is 
even more of an inventor's heaven 
than a worker’s paradise. Every 
few weeks Tass, the official gov
ernment news agency, discovers a 
. ■ . ■—

Children Injured 
Wfien 'Driverless' 
Car Meets Truck

LONGVIEW—<A*>—What motor
ists thought was a driverless car 
was occupied by two children, of
ficers learned when it was Involved 
in a wreck.

Milam Smith. 14. and Warren 
Moore, five, were occupants of the 
car. Officers said motorists couldift 
see the youngsters in the vehicle 
as it went down the highway.

Texas Highway Patrolman J. O. 
Nails said Smith was driving the 
car Tuesday when it was involved 
in a headon collision with a truck 
driven by W. W. Beaver of Dallas.

Beaver escaped injury.
The youngsters were not hurt 

badly, but were hospitalized.
Milam is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

>1. A. Smith o f nearby White Oak 
Community. Warren is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lofton of 
Pampa, visinws at White Oak.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phon« 356

Pertonolized En rice

FULLER
BRUSHES

, forgotten Russian scientist who I really is responsible for some basic 
! invention claimed- by the capitaUs- 
I tic Western world.
I The latest is Comrade Pavel 

Schilling, who Tass says put to
gether a telephone 44 years before 
Alexander Graham B<dl built his 
first Ameche. Comrade Schilling, 
who must have hid,his light undef 
a Czarist bushel, also is credited 
with making the first submarine 
cable and inventing the original 
system for stringing telegraph wires 
on poles.
Johnny-Come-Latelyi

One thing is sure: Somebody is 
stringing somebody.

Other wonders previously claimed 
for Soviet scientists are the Inven
tion of the radio, the electric light, 

i the airplane, the parachute, the 
i transformer, and structural steel. 
They also are held to have discov
ered penicillin and the electrical 
nature of lightning.

This theory makes Johnny-Come- 
Latelys of Marconi, Thomas Edi
son. denjamln Franklin, and the 
Wright Brothers. About all the 
Western World now can claim as its 
own are the ice cream cone, the 
five - cent cigar, nylon, pyramid 
clubs, the chocolate sundae, and 
the two-way stretch girdle.
Fretting With Thlngamajigi

But if Russia invented the ma
chine age, why did it come to flow
er in the Western world? Are the 
Russians inventing these gadgets 
and exporting them to us in the 
secret hope we will destroy our
selves with the worries of a mecha
nized life?

Maybe that is the hidden aim of 
Soviet scientists. Perhaps they are 
trying to get us to fret ourselves 
to death with thingamajigs.

Certmnly they luen’t interested In 
building a better mousetrap so the 
world will beat a path to Russia's 

; door. Ivan doesn’t want to open 
, that door.

(At APPLETON’S)
BEN APPLETON 

Phone 3209 or 2733-R 
Midland, Texos

1 4

Area Housing Meet 
Slated In Midland

Representatives of the construc
tion Industry from a 15-county area 
will meet in the high school audi

torium here at 7:30 p. m. Thurs
day.

It is a conference to discuss the 
Economy Housing program of the 
Federal Housing Administration.

The purpose of the conference is 
to encourage the production of 
lower-priced housing for rent or 
sale. Arrangements for the meet
ing were made by the Housing Com
mittee of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce.

All building contractors, materials 
dealers and others interested in 
housing are invited and urged to 
attend .

FHA and 'Veteituis Administration 
representatives will speak.

+ McCamey News +.

INLAID LINOLEUM
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 

INSTALLATION
^ I R R C  f l o o r  COVERING 
V 3 I D P J  and Shade Ge. 
Phone 2462 665 W. Mlasoaii

t eceose w« m U ««t comolefely 
•f ear lost inoatb's sale oad moay 
vor« diseppoiiited, we ore stoging 
• repeot perfonwonce riiis week, 
W ewwdey fhreegli Setordoy.

QUALITY

Scoid i pieid fibM, witli
BMTOTiVnW TrWk

H mt w e heoetifel in émJfm, 
irvke. G if

AT YOU!

Guaranleed 
Watch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE .

P ah )» Drag*
(Jewelry Dept.)

10B S. Moin Phone 38

INSTALUOFtEE ^  lu ( i l l« t  CoMp^i 
Of EXTU CHARGE _  -  T T T  

—IN A JIFFY M att
WHILE YOU WAIT! O n ly  .  $4 .« s -  $«.9S -  $S.9S

rACTOBY O i m J Y |
IdCKET TIRE CO.

J05 KórHi’ ia ir/  Ttltphon« 689

- r

w

TCKIY TIRI CO, MIDLAND. TBXAI

j--------------------- CM e«a».«jiH^o

K B aild infl Su p p Um  .
Pointi T Wol^pafft

. i t

119E.'Ttxas PlinSS
».‘YÎ.

MoCAMXY—Mra. ChzyiUl Jacob- 
son demooatrated the making of 
rnnefM  at a recent meeUng o f the 
Futore Bomemaken Club of Me- 
Camey High BchooL

Mrs. D. Breedfng baa returned 
tnxn M alnf Star where she was a 
guest In the Tyler home. Her moth
er, Mrs. R. Shumate accompanied 
her and later went by plane from 
Brownwood to Houston for a visit 
with rdattvea.

Mrs. Arch Bridges was high scor
er for women Ott Haley for 
men at a recent bridge party In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gris
wold of the Texas dc Pacific Camp. 
Members attending the party yere 
Mr. and Mrs. Neely Moore. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ott Haley, Mr. and Mrs. O.

Hoiiahans Show To 
Open Friday; Has 
Large Ward Entry

MONAHANS — The lOtb annual 
Livestock Show here Friday and 
Saturday will feature over 56 en
tries from among 4-H club and FFA 
members In Ward County alone.

County Agent Jake Holmes said 
28 lambe will be entered In the 
junior division of the show, 18 calv
es, and 11 hogs.

In addition, six lambs and one 
calf will be shown from Reeves 
County.

TTbe show gets underway at 10:30 
sjn . Friday with a parade led by 
a 30-plece military band from Kel
ley Field, San Antonio. Judging of 
4-H and FFA club calves, lambs, 
and hogs will begin at one o’clock.

Ward.County 4-H and FFA ex
hibitors' Include Byron and Alice 
Marie Pierce, H. B. Eudaly, Jr., Pe
dro Crawford, lYavls Crawford. 
Robert Thorp, Dan Ford, C. A. 
Drake, T. J. Meacham, Paul Sne^ 
son, Joe Gib Hanson. Ronney Han
son, Raidord Anthony, Wesley An
thony, Tommy Purcell. Tommy Bar
ton, BUI Ilmrnton, Jim Pat Thorn
ton, Bethel Elland, Roy Gene Long, 
James D. Anderson, and Joe Keese.

Also, Otis Bakon, Bob McNeUley, 
Spanky McNeUley, Franklin Whit
ley, BUIy Joe Watts, Jerry Cuzlck, 
Rairmond Turner, Bobby Bums. 
Stanley OestreU. James Higgins. 
Bobby BeU, and Loyd Oarritt.

C. Pauley $ad Mr. and MjiB. Arch 
Brldgaa.

Nancy XUa Littlejohn raoently 
oeletarated her 11th fairtbday with 
party glxen by Im  mottMr, Mra. 
WaSaoc Littlejohn. Cake and Ice 
cream were serred to James Price, 
Sonny Jaooheen, Sonja Jacobsen, 
Barbara Bagley, Johnnie Wade, 
Janice Strong, Rhonda Beth Oib- 
■on. Susan Haealy, Bteaheth Little
john and the henoree.

R. L. M cBroy of Mldlend and 
R. A. Moore of Big Spring were 
Tlslton in McCamey recently.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Rogers were Mr. and Mra. 
William Sedlacdc and children of 
Paxton, Nebraska.

M l« JoAnn Cole, who is attend
ing Texas University, recently visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cole. M l« Rena Ball of Port Arthur 
accompanied her as a guest.

Collin OObreath is a buslne« vis
itor in Lubbock this week.
Make Plans Per MeeHeg

Mrs. Grace Martin of Port Stock- 
ton, home demonstration agent of 
District 6, recently was a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oibeon. Flans 
were made by these two for a dis
trict meeting to be held In B  Paso 
April 6. Mrs. Oibsem is vice presi
dent of the district.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cole enter
tained recently honoring Mrs. Cole’s 
aunt, Mrs. Lela Newby of Los An
geles, and her two cousins. Min 
Lenorah Willson and Miss Beulah 
WiUson of San Ahgelo, and her 
uncle, P. B. Wilson of San Ange
lo. Also Mr. and Mrs. Joe Conger 
and daughter of McCamey were 
honored.

Mrs. Ross Smith and daughter, 
Donna, Mrs. A. D. IXmcan and 
daughter, Wanda, and Mrs. J. A. 
Price recently viaited In Odessa.

Mrs. Chill Bennett of Iraan and 
Mrs. R. A. Barger of McCamey re
cently visited In San Angelo.

Iraan visitors in McCamey last 
weekend Included Clarence Woods, 
JeUy Alford, Jimmie Oiblen, DenzU 
Kennemer and BUI DoUenger.

OUie little of 'OatesvUle was a 
business visitor in McCamey last 
Monday.

hir. and Mrs. Jack Carr attended 
a motorcycle field meet In San An
gelo recently.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. RandaU of 
San Angelo were weekend visitors 
to McCamey.

Mrs. W. W. Chastain of Odessa 
and formerly of McCamey visited 
here Monday.

TBk REPORTBR-nLIORAM . lfXDLAm>. T IZA S , MARCH U.

Rankin News
RANKXN—The Church of Christ 

at Raiddn announc« a -slngtng** 
for the young people of the chufbh 
at T:30 p. m- FMday. It ia planned 
to nibke this & weekly evaot for 
the young peopte. but adults will 
be*welcome. /

Mr. and Mrs, XXinn Lowery made 
a buslne« trip to B  Paso the first 
o f the week.

Mr. ar>d Mrs. J. P. Rankin spent 
several days In San Angelo this 
week.

Building actlvltlM In Rankin are 
proceeding at a rapid pace. The 
six new dwellings in Westlawn Ad
dition. boUt by J. Lane, have been 
coQ^leted and furnished and now 
are occupied. Lewis MUton Smith 
has completed his third duplex 
dwellhig and la also renting these 
famished. The buUdlng which BUI 
Nix is erecting on the Mldlaixl 
Highway at the edge of town la 
practically completed and work te 
weQ iinder way on the Nix dwelling 
being buUt at the same location. 
Numerous hou s« are under con- 
stniction and Rankin has acquired 
another new business; a used car 
lot and traUer sales on the comer 
of Main and Eighth.

Read the Classifieds

WW ¿
Win

órne u w
Taylor Machio# Works

a«ii Dealer
4U Druy LSM ODBSS/ m  MO 
Be. Saak IM vlaa St. U Orary Laav

A C I D I T Y
Petr, tnser, excitement, care
less eating—these c^use acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it  Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a rè
WATER

CO.
Phene 111

N*w CosvtiiMl
Locali«

112 West 
WaU

AUTO & TBUCE 
FmANCING
NEW or USED

i i T c e v i t
ïw v è S rlx fe M Tl

>. * M
Phone 486

LOCAL ond LONG DISTANCE M O VIN G
ODESSA 4971 — PHONB — MIDLAND

A  Chanqe

Chân06 lo 0lbPLATiN&!
B ET T ER  PROGRAM !
. . .  For best car care, change to Conoco 

Motor Oil —get fAe lubricant that 
sunds up under hard driving! fights com
bustion acids.

READY T O  CO !
because Conoco NM 

iastcos an extr» gbield o f  
lubricant right to cylin
der walls, actually OIL- 
PLATES your engioe. It 

cao't all drain down, 
even overnight

HOARDS p o w e r !
. . .  because another exclusive added 
ingredient in Conoco combers 
power-robbing carbon and sludge.

LOW RUNNING COSTS !
. . .  bemuse Conoco N'* 
Motor Oil stands up un
der hard driving. YouTl 
get more miles per quart 
—add leas oil between 
drains.

O if- P k rfr to é a y  a t  y o u r C o n o co  M ik o g c  / H tn h o iiH if

C w ri«àil94».( IDUI
■j.

1. '.V&.

City

HUB KIN G
CONOCO

4U W «l Wal W«t’
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“ Humphrey it practicing up on snetra— he just read that 
auto dealers may have to demonstrate cars to sell them 

before the end of the year!”

FUNNY BUSINESS
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‘It’s a quick getaway for Sam when he’s late for a date!”

y ’«#i

d a r t  above shows the percent
age of Increaae in 1948 of lead
ing economic factors over ^ e  
1939 average, which is consid
ered as 100 per cent. The only 
major decrease was unemploy
ment, according to the I^esi- 
dent’s C o u n c i l  of Economic 

Advisers-

Polish Underground 
Activity Reported

WARSAW, POLAND —(JFy— Gen. 
Franciszek Jozwlak, commander-in- 
chief of the Polish militia, reported 
underground bands killed 122 vol
unteer militiamen in the last three 
years.

Jozwlak said the citizens’ volun
teer militia reserve^enerally known 
as “Ormo,” incldided among its 
membership 84,000 .peasants  ̂ and 
workers.

The militiamen killed lost their 
lives in battling underground bands 
preceding the national referendum 
in Poland on June 30, 1946, and the 
general parliamentary elections on 
January 19, 1947.

The "Ormo" also was widely used 
in 1948 to smash illegal distilleries of 
vodka. A total of 863 moonshine 
stills were seized by the militiamen.

ICE BOX SAVED FROM ICY FIRE 
DRYHEAD, MONT. Only

one major household item was saved 
when the Claude St. John family 
home burned here with the tempera
ture standing at 32 below. It was the 
ice box.

Daddy Ringtail’s monkey house is 
up in the top of the very tall tree, 
right in the middle of the Great 
Forest. When he looks out his kitch
en window, he can see the moon 
tains that are far, far away. But 
closer, much closer, he can see the 
trees and the rocks of the Great 
Forest, and also the Whispering 
River. When he looks straight down

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

to the ground—from out of the 
kitchen window, I mean — he can 
see the Elephant Path which is 
sort of a street through the fbrest, 
way down, down below.

But Daddy Ringtail wasn’t look
ing out the window on the day Tm 
telling you about. It was Sammy 
Ringtail, the monkey boy, who was 
sitting there at the kitchen table, 
right by the kitchen window, look
ing down and down at the Ele
phant Path. Daddy Ringtail was 
standing quietly In the door, watch
ing Sammy do a something that 
seemed so very strange.

Sammy was picking up crumbs of 
bread from the table, crtimhs that 
Bobby had left near his plate that 
day at noon, crumbs that Mother 
RlngUil hadn’t yet brushed away, 
Sammy was picking up the cnunbs 
of bread, one at a time, and drop
ping them out the window.

"Are you doing a something im
portant?’’ Daddy JFUngtall asked.

Said Samnjy: " I ’m trying to find 
out how long it takes a crumb to 
hit the ground.” Sammy dropped 
smother one out the window. Down 
and down towtud the ground it 
went.

It’s a long way down to the 
ground,” Daddy Ringtail said.

“An awfully long way,”  said Sam
my.

"But where’s your watch?’ Dad
dy Ringtail asked. "Where’s your 
watch to tell how long it takes a 
for a crumb to fall all the way 
down to the ground?”

"Don't need a watch.” said Sam
my. "All I need to inow is how 
many crumbs of bread a bird will 
eat before he dosn’t eat any more.” 
Sammy said it because a bird was 
down there on the Elephant Path, 
catching the crumbs of bread in

E R RI IX"bT ^ E  R

Ms moath befocs they ever htt ths 
ground.

Feeding ths crumbs to the btrdi 
was'a happy thing to do, becauM 
the birds -are friends of everyohe, 
but Sammy win never-know how. 
tong It takes a crumb to hit the 
ground unto the bird Is throi«h 
with his catching and eating them, 
and so n i  taU you the rest of.the 
story tomorrow. Happy Day!
(Copyright. 1949, General Features 

Corp.)'

Little classifieds je ll 0ig and lit
tle things. Rates as low as So omita

OUT OUR WAY

SO PHOTOGBAFHT 
IS YODB HOBBin

Attention . . .  an you amateur-photography fans 
. . . you’O find an your materials and supplies at 
Midland |Studk> ¿t Camera Slam. Choose Atan a 
complete stock . . .  for your own use . . .  get the 
most equipment' tor your doOarl

I d  S tu d io  S f  (laniera
317 N. Colprodo

— By J. R. WIUIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE ' with MAJOR HOOPLE• a* -«»V u,

^FENCES IG 
GITTlIsi’ € 0  CLOGE
t o g e t h e r  mow , rr
DON’T Bay TO Gnr 
BACK ON XXJR 
MOSS BETWEEN 

GATES.'

VAiAT'S 
HE KNOW 
OF THE 

OLD 1>WS 
WHEN 
FENCES 

.WERE FEW? i

NOT A  THING — HE'S
SO  a b s e n t - m in d e d
HE PUT H)S \4«ONG 

' FOOT IN TH’ STIRRUR 
BUT,HE'S SUCK 
ENOUGH TO TALK

IT DOWN.'

EGAO. THfirCDNFOUMDCDj
SOOP-RePELLEKST 'lE ST  »E 
ßLlSHTlMG MV LlPE —  HtNDSR.- 
ING MV a to m ic  r e s e a r c h ,
MV 6VMPV40NV MV A.AY, AAV 
MEMOlRSX-*^l.tT’S DISPOSE

OP t h e  INFERNAL
t h in g ./

[ KlJON NHUT, MlSTAH MA50R ? 
THAT VEST UXJiA IDEAL FOR 
TW ROLE 0 8  SKBECCCQva.' 

it  Might l a k w is e  r e p e l  
h u m a n  Bir d s  f o m t h ’

CAUdN EF TH6V SEES THAT 
8 l6  c h e s t  LOOMIN' OP >
‘EM IN TH'

V x

the  CCVER-UP ^  -r.

Í1'

St ’6
GfiUE- 
SOME, 
l'yeti. ii4 
DAV- 
IGHT-

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O^MALLEY and RALPH LANE
^hÜrryüpTflÄsm wia
THROW DOTTY STRANE OUT I 
TNf PORTHOLE ANO m  

E CHARGED AS

NICE TO HAVE 
VOU ON THE SIDE 
OF THE ANGELS, 
JAY FEATHERS.

A :
a PAT. Off.

WOW .7 DO HY EARS DECEIVE ME / f
" T '

i r

WHERE IS I T ? . —  
WHERE'S that

t WMIRL 60X?
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!• L ínTí
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7 OU 'tDU UTTLE 0AftUN6/ FOUND'TOO  ̂ ( MeS^AT LA ST ! COME "fo PAPA U y  ' gi

--------------- ,

NIMS! BEffER. 
Grao him/

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
LOOK 
Howev. 
TOWER« 
NEW YORK!

[CHLlSirTiT EXCITIW6 Í RUT
aoR-T Of frightens 

f ME WHEN 1 THINK Of SEEING 
MV PAPDV SO SOON~.

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
JUST THINK.' TOMORROW IS 
PRISCILLA'S BIRTHDAY.'
IT SEEMS-T>lAr ONLY 
YESTERDA’V SHE WAS 

A TINY BABY.'

REMEMBER HOW 
THRILLED AND HAPPY 
I WAS WHEN SH E  
FIRST SAID •DADDY*? 0 :3 c c x

fVHV, OF COURSE NOT, 
CATHY! XONLV HOPE W s  
AS PERFECT A DAD A s 
VOU THH4K HETL 6E‘

?-/«

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
WHAT A BATCH OF 

R6C0S65 R)R EVIDENCE •'J 
IF OUR PRISONER OCESN’T 
HAN5.'* HE’LL EAT THE 
CANON CITY PRISON OUTA 

FOOD FOR A 000 YEARS.'

HOMER HOOPEE
^ 6 6  JUST \ Hew TURlLUWlj-.' 
ABRiDES WHO^TUe TTT ^  ̂
bouquet /LÜCkyMAN/MWJÛJT
I  CAUówr'/óoiUòTO y  had tim eB E « j^  TDÔETHER CAP,

WUATS TTHEMAìOR aekedevervowe HEW ou 4 TO LEAVE THEIß CARS IN THE 
COUUTßV \ 6AßA6E SO 1 TRIED TO r  
CLUB MILL,] (XlfiS W AND GOT CTUCF 

LIZ ?  tf̂ lM THE STREET AMD MOW 
MO0OCY CAN ö€TUP OR DOWM AND HARRY ESCAPED 

W THE COWFU6IOU- 1

— By RAND TAYI OR
HEREWE 
ARE, FOLKS-1

U A iiP AT ] HCMEC,BUT I  
/C A U raA V PO R .

'̂ THIS TUNNEL 1^5 BUILT TO I'LL EXPLAIN AU LATfeS / 
POINT to  THE PMI^/THE V  LET« ROUND UP THAT
LANTERN THROWS AfiASNlFlEO 1 RANCH COOK AND HK3H- SKELETON IPYLGE INTO THE y \TAIL IT TO DENVER 

MINE ENTRANCE !

a . Â

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^'il^f
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

S O U  S T O B  
H O Ñ , V A ‘?

I  TOLO/JifR yOif 9D MMy 
T m s ! ‘ -D is  IS  HOOT A 
BiMTHlUS! D£R s m  

PACKiR RtS C£U  —  
AKo D oni MASTB eLeeiR t̂  
O U tíST AH  SJRM  BLAUEt'

NOW WHA1T5 ^’TH’ QACWJM SILLY
OOP ' -  ‘  - -

U P T ( 0 ?
CBîllAN CßCVN...

ÍJ.AN’ THEN ESPOUSE 
TH; P P lN C é^  ZEE 

------- Î NESO LEM'S 
KING He I l  
5 UI?ELy B E .'

XT

THAT UTTLE HU55y HA5 HIM 
BEWITCHED... BUT-IDUffH 
OLD KING W ua CAN TAKE 

CARE O F THE ¿XOWN
a n g l e .% .

BUT Vvue AW T KWfi 
NO MORE. ^  PBT„,. 
l ip  RPKABABA. AN* 
LEM « yP 5eT .' THAT

£L91

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES i ; —BY EDGAR MARTIN

BUGS BUNN.Y
HIVA, ELMER tM  «OW W V,r VEAH, 

BUT I  TURN/-TOO BAD

GOlhT MV

OH .TOOK yiNIO o r

v t o t n

zv-7 ^  'V
« C 3

WSt kUSt LOOM I OPMeV . 
PR MAAT 1 1  VtMq>T
TO MY H M T . I TO S T t  
VT'VV. TAKE I  NOO » -
v3g.vs> TOK l y o g t 4 6  
TO GSIOVJ OviT n MAW I
ABAILt  ̂I

\Vi> T\Mt *400 VWRtîlEÛ!CSU4K DOES
> tO T P A Y !

T * Yt, 9 • ■ t-'ir 'í '

mss TOIIB lEPOBTEB-TELEQUÜI? IF Sa PHORT3000 BEFOBE 6d0 fraylhekdays aM 
fijA y . c Aim A CflPT glLL BE SEBT TO YBO BY SPECIiL BIBBIEBI

- * iV-
Y V »

■’crî-

SiNil ’»V ¿¿«¿to



>V

l^OR CLUTTERED HOMES, AND EMPTY PUR5ES-USE THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS *  P b Q I^ 3 W
AOENTl. SALBSMSN WAMTBD l> , H M C lU Jim O IT l

l3o m
fiAL£8MXZf 

UBTEN
A n  YOU ttnd at Um oM 1300 aeath  

li*rC to mok* It oa tbot laat ttt
â w  rou beU  ra v  pratoat job ' 
m  TunMBt $$-m at olOMf Or oroa 
4lt Tbo worM*a largaot otganliaUoa 
at tto ktad vttb orar U.OOO aalaamaa. 
bM aa epaalac la u»d *ur-
roaa4laf tariltory. A«a. aalaiy UH up

____ to you. wa oolp vaat and WUI ooa*
to bo taHtÜC M ar bms m o  will work t  «ays oar 

to otaaUlM ada waak, 0 boura par kay. Wa find that 
«Mbmrt obarpa bp bmo tram tt to OT ara our baal aad 

Urptot aaraara. Xf you aaa quality tt 
wm ebaapa your wbola way at Ufa— 
wltb a Ufa ttoM Job aad laooma. Wilta 
at wtra

P. a  BOX 31M 
DAUJUS. TXXASmnmtkAi------------ n

U.I

’T a h a  Wa m ’ A»
Hoodap Mareb 11 

J*- "hi P»Way work la 11 K . Da- 
T w  p. at. aaturdap 
I li . work la P. O. iSd 
rao p, m. Parry OoUtoo.

-2S L

•nr dap.
fT

tbat araa drlrlnc oar up parrara at TAP eroaa* aaar t e o l  Um h 
ttt'to JuSwayara kaowo. '• _________

pour plant-

Srd.

WftL kaap oblldraa la taj boom W 
dap or waak. Pboaa tm -J . an Ê. 
Waatbartord. ___________
^ILL eara tor ebUdrOa. 9 yaata aa2
oliar to aay boma. Call 33tO>R.
ÉitüATIONS WANTM),kALB 14
OÁSi^kMTU will do all ktoda of ra- 

work. 1009 B. Johnaoa. PboaaÿUaoa ra- p̂ tr Omea. aa Stm-W
ÍÓBQfLtÁÑtórI ■ ii.A

iattatad 1» ua. Oparattof  
DallnttoB Oo.. I<a-

Í YEè— WE DO
otta
411

LOOK!
Lawnmowara abarpaaad by pradaloa aquipount: alao aawa tUad aad ra- tootbad.

Jack Pattison
lia  N. n« apriMbout

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

_______________ PUnaa M
M'̂ aoâ all klnda ot boa# mood-

UXn W nitoola. MPa. L. J. Clark
T  A l«> FOUND 7

ftutwana Boclaty haa 9S doqa 
plva awap. Plaaaa eoma to Baat In- 

d *A»iwa nt«i taka eua boma

l u a b i i ^ S S I K ^ ^ c â  Austin Sheet Metol Works
-  Ball at pbona 174.

----------------------------------— tTÎ

NOLAN'S CABINET 
 ̂ SHOP

Sow Filing, Cobintt Work, 
Windows, Door Framos 

o n d  S crten «
3 1 0  S. Dolías Phono 269

roOTT______________
Ballroom Dancing

I or private, bp Roger Kirby 
I ca n  886 AM or 798 after 4:15,I ^  10061/a W . Indiana
CLP WANTED. FEMAlJ

WAITRESSES
WANTED

Good aalarlea. r e g u l a r  
hours, 6 daya week. Only 
neat, efficient glrla nead 
apply. Phone 2092 or apply 
In person at

COLONY
RESTURANT

Fbrmerly.1 Midland Cafeteria

Air Conditioning • Heating and 
VentUattng

OeneraJ flltaet Metal Conttaetlng
3301 w wau Pbona rroa
TAJlD Itralad. fardan plowad. Liar^ or
tmaU. Call 14^W -3.__________
HOMS malnunanea aarrlea—Carpaa  ̂
tar. Pbona 3d—Oupup.

A T O i.lia A

J. W. Ston&
General Contractor 

And Repoir
*8tone Bollda Better Homea* 

Built To Your Spedflcatloo

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

tYICB li-A

LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Quality matartala and Work« 
manablp at rmatunbla prtoaa.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Ploumoy

1010 gootb Oolarado Pboaa 941

Are You In a Hurry Bor 
Home or Store Fixtures?

SKB

The Dietsch Cabinet 
Shop

(Formoriy Greenwald Cabinet Shop) 
4061/2 W. Kentucky 

No Phone at Present Time 
"W ell try to Pleaae You"

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

i I O AT 8XBVTCV
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
319 W. lllMOun Pbona nu

General Mill Work
window units, moldlna. trim and ate. 

MUI Woik OlTlaloa
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph. 3390 1000 w. N. Front
WaStBSI Oanarml work addition# to 
boma or will contract amaU bull «Un*. 
CaU 33M-1L

with moS^FOB yard and gardan a 
am aqulpmant, eaU 3470-W or aaa Ouy 
aioan or Oeta Wrlcbt at U09 A  Oolo- 
rado.
roo  don't know wbat pouYa ntttaiai 
—to ebanom to boy. aalL rant. trad>- 
If you OTarWmk tba alaartflaim Band 
tbam «tfton
kX-C¿L-Cl¿. eeaeaatlm of dlatlneU<Sr 
Mrs. W. K. Hankla. MT Banntr Ayanua, 
Pbona 3707-w.

i f  RENTALS
BBDBOOM8 If
SXDtòoM wttb outslda antranoa, rtat 
to two poopla. Pbona 3807-B. 309 B  
Naw York
IflCB badroom for rant. Working Æ I 
only, prlrata antranoa. Pbona m tW .
110 W. lioulalana.
LABOB aoutb badroom. adjoining bath, 
prlrata antranoa. planty of parking 
apaoa, 000 8 . Colorado.
NIC! badroom for man.
Pbona 1030-W.

Oil
prlrata

boma. 303 W. Hoblea. Pbona M 7-W.
ManOARAOS badroom feu. rant.' 

704 N. Loraine.
only.

COMPORT ABUS badroom with bath 
for 1 working girl. Phone 1203-W. 
Q U m  bâdrôômâ~~fôr man. 1904 M.
Main._______________ ___________
BXPkÒOM for girl. Yelapbona 3S1-J.
APARTMENTS. FURNI8HEb ÎT
WANT girl to abara 4-reom aparimaat. 
CaU 1300-M aftar 9 p. m.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
4 • ROOM unfumlsbad apartmant. 
Building T-479. Terminal. Tnaa.
FOR LkASB; Large four-room apart
ment. hoapltal Kna. Midland Air Tar- 
mtoal. Bldg. T-903.

■ousts CNFUBmiMD M  HOUSmOLD GOODS

FOR RENT 
4 ROOM HOUSE

9t4 mOm aoutbwaat 
tnatty. planQr at watt 
daw. ehtrkana.

ot town, 
r. Can barn gar-

M. Bdwarda at ****̂  ***" *** ^
7O6V2 South Main

aftar 9 ^  p. m. 
únfurñiabadp B sssr

in north part of town.
bowa^ looataf
riaH ñ l.

7-BOOM boom with bath. Pbona tHY6marBP«griiii HByewfii
BUSINESS 

OFFICE BUILDING
For Bank Leaea or Bale 

. ROW and Modara

G  E NIX 
Phone 2932-W

Apartmant Btoa

Western-Holly 
GAS RANGES 

$99.50
See these todnyt Ttode in your 
old rongel Tenni.

Greene Furniture Co.
lU  East WaU PhooB tSf

FOB LB4BR: ian Angelo. Taxas. 40z4S
oooerata tUa. flraproof bulMtog. On 
>ea300 lot. Traekaga aad dock. Farad 
■treat. Ideal oU ñald supply 
ate. Bo« ISO», Ban Angalo. Ti 
/6M  M wri daoirebte gfnoa'

**WrtW»
lagt. PortabU daak »»it S8BA0
and up. 890JO iawn or yonr oíd mw> 
etilo#? ■aay TivniB. Onarantasd A reara. 
Plooaar Pumltur» Oo.. BM 8. Omnt. 
Odaaaa. rama
VOBAÍKOB. Jawolam to Ptmt BAtloiî  
al Bank BIdg.. ara your danlam fot 
BBCD *  BAOTMI TOWLB. tAJWf 
OOBBAM, OrnaUtATlOStAU WAL- 
LAÓB and BBÍBLOOM BtarUne BUram 

3B BALR: General klaetrte trlfU - 
aire rrtth praetlcally naw angina hmd.' 
Pbona 19.
NÓW\raÍhbl4'Tn~yi<lUña,'  n^wlH ük 
Motan sawtog maohlnm Limitad aup- 
piy Pb«»a SOOO-P-9 or wrlta Boa gol.

ford
to omw> 

Oal

FOB BaIZ : Almoat naw BoUywood 
twto bad. 9M N. Balrd. apartmant 1. 

•79^ aftar 5 M .

S i r jr  town bdek buginki bulldtog TB 
■ -------- “  ..........or I4g7.

Pbona 179-
g g a ó o g

rant. 99gl4p ft. Phong 1194 
FOB BALS: Parmlan VUlaga offlea SS 
Andrews Hlway. ggSO. Pbona 9819.
Wa n te d  TO R E iít U

__________ aac. baby crib and eèrrlgBa.
OaU 490-W.dlIUübá 'äenw~iw« -WWT
tra Hardware.___________
NRW VbUíX) Refrtgarat 
WUaoa Bardwara

ator now

PcftMtBHBD of unfumlsbad spart- 
mant, two or tbraa rooma. In daatrabla 
location, family of tbraa, amployad at 
Barnes Drug.' Pboaa ligi, Mrs. Beb- 
arta.
3 RCPINdb working girls daalra apart- 
mant In nice nalghborboo«!. CaU ba-

md.

zislg. 
g and 4 -JO

WANTKD: furnished aparimant for 3 
adulu. 3 amployad. Pbona Mrs. Bon-
ham llM . ____________________
3-AÌttÌRÒOM furnished apartment of 
bouse. Mrs. Katie Armar, pbona 371-J.

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD 0 0 0 0 8  M
tukAL cabinet, worth tlÔ .OO, sell for 
tTt.OO and i>artlally eeaemblad. Phone
TOt.______ __________________________
KABV waabara and ' Ironara now at 
wileoa Hardware.
‘APARTMXNT-alM oook~
aondlUon. 133.00. Pbona 3337

stork 
-j ;

good

LBONARD rafrlgarator, 1 year 
pbona lOM-W. 407 South “C."
MUSICAL AND RADIO

P I A N O S
THE WORLD'S FINEST 

$485.00 to 12350.00

WEMPLPS
LBCKNKR Bcbdanbartrr uptight pT 
ano—Vlrgtola Smith. T-4ai, Terminal 
—Phone 000. Midland, bafolw 3 p. m.
STORE EQUIPMENT M
¡S a t  case. Frigidaire deluu modeL 
practically new, reasonable down my- 
ment, balsnce monthly. Phone 3M0 
007 W. Mlaeourt._______________________
FOR quick raauiu pbona 9ÓÓÒ! your 
~ Claaatn«

— r-i-

111 :i

"Thlg power oww yew'M wffer- 
iBf fiP esM hi the • Ripegler- 
Tdetnao CtegMfM Ade li i l  
tlurpF*

- •?

pcöwiuTteriDs. m im '-ia
ATTENTION  
GARDNERS 
Now Irr Stock
ARMOUR'S

4-12-4
Fertilizer

EXTRA FANCY
Bermuda Grass Seeds 
Package Flowers And 

Garden Seed • 
Bone Meal

5 Ib. BAG '

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 South Mato Phone 1023

Baportar-Talagram lad Dept.

- WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE
PLOWING

Expert yard and farden work. 
114 K  Waghinften

PHONE 1023

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTEDt
s. how would you like to have 

i9 Voice With A Sm ile?' I f you 
16> or over, wltb polae^AiKl 

ling personality, drop by to see 
Ruth Baker. Chief Operator, 

ir the Tdephone Company. 
[There la a chance for you to fo  
[to— tralnlnf claea for new tele- 
lone operatoca and earn lUSfW 

m on G  from the very first day. 
3U can earn as much as $166.00 

month ^  the end o f the first 
iu . It’*  pleasant work, with oth- 

glrls—Jtut the kind you'd like 
know. Mias Baker’s office is at 
8 . Big Spring 8 t

tOUTHWESTERN BELL 
lELEPHONE COMPANY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
CompletB Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. 8U8IS  NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205
P. O. Bor S

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraeta CarafuUy aad 

Correctly Drawn 
Owned and Operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
in  W. Wall Phone Tt

DELIVERY T lVICE RADIO SERVICE •EWING MACHINES VACUUM CLEANERS
Raglstarad Waatam

DaUntad. Bight

Cecils Personal Service

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO , INC. 
AU Abatraeta Quickly and Property 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercidf Services

IM B. Localna Phone 234

CARFITS

DEPENDABLE
Rug arxJ Carpet Mechanic

J. E. WATSON

AU Ktoda of amali dallrerya. 
Ococarya — Cleaning — Package»—Drug 

Btora BuppUea—etc.
Anything and Crerythtog

Fast Delivery Service

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best In Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inapact Before Buying 

Pbona Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbona 3411 

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING 

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MACHmSB FOR BBMT BT HOOR

Simmons Paint ond Poper Co.
904 B Mato Pbona 1439

oirrs
Oiftg for Every Occailon 

Plato and Fancy 
QUILTINO 

900 Beutb TarraU Pbona 124e-W

HOME DECORATIONS

E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB •

V
A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring thdr 
radio troublea to ui becAUie 
they are aggured of fu t . de
pendable iervloe by men who 
know radia

SATISFACnON GUARANTEED

Pick Dp And Delivery 
— Auto Radloa a Spedalty —

8INOKR alaetno aawing machina at 
tasi. Portabla daak and eonaota, IggJO 
and up- 390J0 down or your old ma- 
china. Baay Tarma Ouarantaad ■ yaara 
Ptenaar Pumltrira Ce, BM B. drant. 
Odaaaa Texas

SIGNS

PYLANT 
Sign Advertising

Neon 8alei-8ervlce 
Commercial Slgna

Phone 944
508 W. Indiana

SOFT WATER S IR  VICE 
SDBfflY aoftanafg arallabla' 'now OB
rental baaU. CaU IMS. BOfT WATKR 
BRRVTCK Midland. Torna

Mia WMt Wan Phono 39T1

Carpata Raatly Laid—Buga B 
Tal Ugg-W — 19 Taara

Bound

' WANTED  
SODA HELP

Apply

ICITY DRUG STORE

CARPET INSTALLATION 
AND BINDING

CaU ua for aa aatlmata
AU Work Ouarantaad

O. CL Petere Phone 3863

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBB RABO. HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.

SLIP COVERING
Xxpertaaead Beamstraas

MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN
1019 W. WaU TaL 481

CARPENTRY. CONTRACTORS

r . Legal for abetract----- $̂325.00
L e ^  or abstract-------$215i)0

eno. Shorthand, alngle. (^ n  
Shorthand ............. .— $300.00

PERMIAN 
[mployment Service
Wlobneon Bldg. Phone 2324

la im b : Bouaakaai>ar-maid. will prô  
room and prln tt bath, boart 

■alary. 3 ebUdran and family—or 
Ua aged couiUa. bnaband to work 

_ washing and graaatog. Uras, gar- 
¡olnx and bandy man; wife as bouaa- 

r and maid. Apply 1904 W. Mla- 
PbMia 9413.
.10NI8T—Dictaphone and ata- 
typtat wanted. Coaaulttog pa- 

laoloBtoal and angtoaartog of- 
l a S ^  if quaUflad and ac- 
ApQly Debra Darla. Pbona

CABINET SHOP
For Expert CaUzmI end Mill Work. 

We Do OcnerAl Contreettag 
a l l  w o r k  OUARAMTESD

DAVIS AND REVEN
ISU N. MAln. Rear Phone 23$0 
COSMETICS

CUSTOM MADB
Drapes & Curtains

Alterations and Buttonholaa 
804 8 TarraU Pbona 3394-J

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Bending and Plnlahlng 
FrnndA M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohlb Phone 2328-J

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For your free daraonxtrattona 
CaU 3987 409 W. WaU

EXPERT LINOLEUM 
LATINO 

AU Work Caah 
See POSTER
Pbona 3790-W-l

PAINTINO. PAPERING

Aw>Ucatlona for waltraiaair 
between 19 and 30 to ags.

baaltb eartlflcata and food 
Ucanaa. Apply RtoB'a Drlrw-
TafKw. Mgr._______________
Neat high aeboot girl for 

bona and paatnas 9 nlgbta a 
Pbona 1193. ask for Mia. Bon-

LUZIER’S
Fine Coametlca and Perfumee 

TOANTTA WYNNE 
Pbona 9199-J 911 B. Waetbartord

CONTRACTORS

w, wlU trato neat, totalU- 
gttls. wllltog to laam. fexeaUaot 

Pbooa Mknawl Country Club, oak 
Mia.
_5ATSOI4B now batog takan ^or 
girls, apply to paraon at offtea
Wotowortb Co._________________
elaaa houaakaapar.

BULLOOZXRB: Par cilaarInB and laval- 
tog lota and aeraaga.

OBAOLOraB: Par bosamant wcaTattoa 
surfsils MAd it to#

AIB 0OMPRB880B8; For drUUng and 
btowint a^Ua tanka, pipa Uaaa. 
dltebaa and paramant braakar work
RED M. BURLESON & SON

CONTRACTORS 
net Bontb Mananflahl Pbooa 9411

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Intortor aad Exterior Oaooratto* 

Taxtona aad (Uaatog 
Quality Workmanship 

Praa XsUmata CbaarfuUy Olran 
AtJ. Work Ouarantaad.

L. R. PITTMAN 
PHONE 3480-J

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICai* 
d e p a r t m e n t  WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS RSPAIRINO 

Wa SpectoUaa In Auto 
and Home Radloa 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP & DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W. California Phone 3463

RADIO AND 
SOUND CENTER

PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
HOME AND AUTO RADIOS 
ZENITH WARRBNTY STATION 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY

PHONE 2494 
500 E. IL L

Wa buy used furniture of aU Ktoda 
TRA VU MATLOCK 

300 SOUTH M A » ry iT B  9̂493
WAktkD: bead fumlfiiia. alotblito at 
anything of rxlua. Wa btty. aalf or 
trada HAHCOCK‘8 Second Band Btora. 
Pbona 310. 313 K WalL

USED FURNITURE

If It's A Radia
We Can Fix It 

Ucanaad for two-way aamea.
Communication Specialty 

Equipment Company
« lU  8. Marlanflald 

PHONB 3799
Bud Undaay Barb Baladin

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Parts
91 yaara akpartanaa

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 914 Hortb Mato

Pbona
H Ä LT

eook,

about ths Special Junior 
tevtngB Plan, Maued by the 
oU  franklin Life Inauranee 

'Raoellent opportunJUa« 
■QKits in many Weet T en s 

‘ write or eaU

ROY McKEE
for W h $ Texas

trade MM
lâ fô .

o d s  b e  

-  i n -

r, PhcHie

Need A House 
Or Garage?

Or de you bava a aagging doorf Naw 
eoDatruettoo, ramodal. rapatr, One oab- 
toat Work, aiao oooarata mixing. Iqulp- 
pad to buUd to town oc oountry.

, F, W. DARR
1408 R . Mata

Concrete Contractor
Pleoca DMvewayy  HMawilka Pousda-
ttoBs. ------OaU wi 1er fraa «

LRATOOf BBOe.,
Ptauwe saia

li Aim w obpanrooTitiir

spB^dffi supppim >
ara

Papartog and Patottog

F S. SANDERS
IMPERIAL PAPER 1/2 PRICE 

Sbarwto-wmiaina PaintPHONE no-w
or

wiggtnhotbam-aartlatt Co.—449 ^

MATTRESS RINOVATINQ

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

ka bare mattraaaaa at all typaa aad 
■laaa. Boe HP^ngi to matoh. Hollywood 
bada all alaaa. HoHaway bada aad uat- 
traaaa. Wa will oeovart your eld met- 
Iran late a nloa, ttattf tounealBB.
> WR NOW HAVE D f s r r o e x  

M OM inifO GLORY M A TTB XSan 
AND BOX 8PR1N08 

TO MAYOR .  .1

; City Furniture 
I M attr^ Co.

Id b in l Ttsda-ZB Oa Old MBttraH 
4 #  Seutb Mato Pboaa UM

RallablA Kzpart
Refrigerator Service

By An Autborlaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
919 North Mato 
RUG CLRAÑfiTZr

Pbona 1979

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
lautlfujly Cl 
W EH inU ^

Claanad—One day Bwidea 
O ^ A N T

900 8. Mato
PORNTTURB 

~ BAUKMIOBT
Pboaa 1493

SUOR carpata, and upbolatary aa 
ahina abampooad. Oatttos. bladlnj  
raalBtog aad motb-proofliiK PwaUa 
Rtig Olaaa Oo, Pbona 940. PlaaV 
Haofat O. Airport TanalaaL K  R. 
•ox »-0. Mldtond.

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hordwor e ond clothing. 
Buy, trode or pown.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. AAAIN

VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaners
$ Modala 

To Cbooaa From

Eureka Automatic
Upright

It Walka As It Cleans

Eureka Filtered 
Air Tank Cleaners

Limited Amount At 
$6«A0 and Up

G. E.'s Premier
with Throw-Away 

Sanitary Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag to Empty 

Has Attachmenta And 
Powar Pfdlahar

a

Bargains
Pra-ewnsd deanera

$19.50 up.
t , , ,

G. BLAINE LUSE-'
PH6RE2$0< '

VACUUM 
CLEANERS
K I R B Y ' S

Buy one—you get 7 claanera In 
1, with motor. Driven power- 
poUahert, and no filthy bag to 
empty. Only authorized Kirby 
distributor In this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

•EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners
$39.50

Service on all makes.

S I D E S
VACUUM GLEANER 

COMPANY
PHONE 3493

P. 0 . Box 923 .Midland

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Complau wttb 7 attaobmanu. 

Modal XI only
$16.95

Written guarantee for 1 year. liberal 
trada-to aUowaDea, for your old daan- 
ar. Does your racuum daanar run 
■fflela&tly? Bm  It bean chackad. oil- 
■d. and graaaadf CaU ua for fraa aatl- 
mate. Wa bara a fuU line of parts for 
aU makes of racuum daanara. Com- 
plate aardea by tratoad man. OaU or 
write

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

For  baL>; suta
Prolific Cottonsaad 
doUan par aaek; fussy saran doUarl 
per tack. Oat your order to aafly aa 
■upply la limited. B. K Cross. Stanton. 
Taxa«.
bTraIvbkRRT plants for aala.
mUa north. Rodeo-Td.
UVB8TOCK. SUPPLIES

■TO
"IT

COW CHOW
PURINA COW CHOW . . .  A oomplata 
grain ration. An axoaOaot milk-mak
ing feed with plenty of bulk for palat- 
abUlty and dlgeatlon. We can supply 
your needs.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

X. m-Way iO 
POUtTRY

Pbona 9011

BABY CHICKS
High qtiaUty chicks. Our chicks art 
backed by breeding, good feeding and 
blood testing. Peed America's farorlta 
cluck feed—Purina Chick Startaaa.

WILLIAMS 
FEED.& SUPPLY
■ Hi-way 90 -  Pboaa 9011

Baby and Started 
Chickens

Batehaa off each Monday to aU popu
lar breads. Prom tba baat MoodUnaa 
araUabla. Custom batebtog.

*' T̂ o Finance TKot 
BuljdlngJob

Rockwell Bro¿ & C a
e -a '  f á -  '

.  • .*  P
ADD OMR O M lfQ E #eaO H fe  
ADD THAT JMBOB 

KX3P, BSP
[t b o c ib e

BUILO THAT OAR APE 
CONVERT O A R A O t  
AFAm M ENT *
BUXIO A HEW PBfCÉ  ̂
B U nD  A STOBB H O noaiO l

10% Down And Up To 
36 Month# To Pay

No Red Tope
MOST LOANS AES B A N D iee 
IN M BOUR6  . .  JfO O BiAY. .

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
112 W. TkXM PMO* Ü

Cash & Free Delivery
Sbaattog as low *• TV|g % Ft.
2x4 aa low aa go R ft .

S iri &
B Pt.
Hardwood Pig. as tOW aa 94 IL Fk 
Fine Hg aa liow aa l 9 ^
Oomm«clal

I otbag il
____w a â lU l. ^

»TKX

c . ~  . . « . - s f s s s  a - .v " -Bbaatnek without otbad ilatlWgl 
K. C Doors aa lea gefU M .
WhIU OKUJ-TKX 
White OHU>-l 
Bnow white 
8q
OaL White Palat Saol-OIOM $14li 
Hatla aa loa aa Ue lb.No. 1 ^ 4 . 2xA sob Hg. 
dailaarad to anyone by the 
from thg mtlL 9 t̂o R. Ft 
Ww handle aggonid bardwaiw ieM9 
and ramlabaa
TRADE WITH 0 8  AMD iA V B

Yellow Pine Lumber Ca
1203 Eott Highwoy 80

Stanton Hatchery
na 199 Btaaton. TaxagPbona

P IT S '
CONNXR BÒARbDffT 
mUea Waat of airport an West Rlgb- 

, way 90._____________________________
RkAUTlPUL thorougfabrad OeUla ou ^  
plea for sale. Prloa 990 and 933. Phone 
9374-J. eoa N. Waatbarfprd.
4 Does and Buck. 8 apartmant butch! 
rboat iag4-w . 1910 N. MartanflMd.
MISCELLANEOUS

Heath-Wymond
Lumbar Compony 
PEE GEE PAINTS

NhlrUa..' W
Sheet Reek 
106 aidliM.

Nkile
Door and Wtndowe 

Roofing
Cabtnet Hardware

N O CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturdoy 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913
SAVINGS MOUNT UP 

WHEN YOU BUY 
AT CHAMBERS!

a a a a a a a a

42M new Bukk motor, '38 Hudaon 
motor and other parta- Exeeellent 
ooadltioD.

1 Chevrolet aedan work 
1$ In. duel wbeela. Can be 
for heavy duty trailen, ete.

One 26 f t  steel windmill tower. 
Cedar poet wire gates, used lum
ber. 1  office building. ISxlA Owi 
be added to for residence. Also 
plenty of new 60 gallon berrMa, 2 
for 5 dollars. WlU aeU or trxde for 
anything of any vahie.-

L. R. LOGSDON 
RANKIN.ROAD 
PHONE 1531-W

PORTLAND
4 toeta WOOD LA'

M to bundle 93J0 Par
OOMPOSmOM -------

119 Ib.
RXD C B ^R  

1-*I9 Inch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A8BEBT08 a a o m  

White—49 J9 Par Beware 
White naa **‘Tn^**w 

As low M fTJB Par l$$ Rd. 
VBiVA-WAU. WRI'IR PINS PAI

■ m j» Sr-m Si  f t  '
PLYWOOD

H Ineh ...........................r  ~
1/8 taeb ....................... 19

OOLD ROLLED
t9 "-9 i3S  Par Mi tto . fk  

T ay OMh aad
Chambers. Inc.

Ootondo *  Prant

Less Than Wholesale

D & W WELDING SS
Rlaokanutb A Omamsatal Wotfe,

“A " Bt. Pbona 9919 Oan

BoauttfuUi dija a d  porob oohimna. 
CUotba* Ltoa Rdea tnarallad to aoaenge

« T « . - J "
ft. to quantity 9 to. 
at 79 n  9 9 to I I 
$7A0 te 1809.

rbara at aay tima oa weld*

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprlgbta and Tank Type

HOOVER
Autborlaad Halaa flaiibia

RAYSTAN DLEY
HBma PbOn*-97M-W-l 

MlDaad Bdw. Co. Phono 9900

VENETIAN BLINDS

to , )S .“ 5 S  ts for aamoa.
ulo » MartaanMe pboaa 981

flsAO tn 
Loui'tia

OMdReto
an d^ ^ w ^ w eedl

F. W.^STONEHOCKlh
food 

for mastspaper
ba*i for your 

; a* “

roüTüTWïmr

ooatatoan. wmpplafl 
.and rami aatopfiaM 

Mina fraiear naw u
REAR 407 H. BAIBO»■‘ -I ■ ' 1

i BqwtpmaBt

44

Venetian Blinds
Coatom-tnada 9 to 9 day Bumaa 

, Taama Oan Be Arranged /
— HRUR-R-PIT VXNXTlAN 

_  BLIND MPO. OO
too N Waatbarfard Pbona 9993

WANTED
Paad'Baefca wa pay top

WILLIAMS PSBD ■  SUPPLY 
B Bl-way M -  Pbona 90U
i W ò 'Ì Ì M

g e n e r a l  m il l  w o r k  
E r .5 r iB :.£  '

■"“ÏOPELANO'S /
. CABINET SHOP 
> K  Loralnt

J

4 '

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
OBBBPOOL and aaptta tank ataanloe. 
tally toaurad company aonigaala aaali-
abla. Call onUagt. 
PubUo Hitaltb nnd
(SBÒ pool and L , 
vacuum. B. L. At 
MBA 9paca 99. OlaJ
SBEriNO MAOmNIP

M I O
- aW

' » »  ^  J- ■<,

■ fe

OLA

- - .  . ^  - f r O  fe
Eapair;*^ ^

ffy Co.

'4̂  •iî'Tjy

WE'l , . 
SWING*18sffl|^' ti

Electrolux Clisdhe'r 
Arid Air.Purifier

Available now at

$69.75
Far tree 71«.

Contact J. p.

ZN TOWN MOM, TURL.,^ 
AND W B O . t i t >

Singer Vocuum Cleohéb 
HJÒ w Qvoltdbte. ' Singer 
Sewing Mochine C a  115 
S. AAaIn, Phone 1488. x

Wa t e r  w e l l s '

WATER WELL DRIUING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES Bnd 8EPVZ0E
dohnaoe Jet Pumpa and Pri 
Hyalimg for Romea. Dalrtaa 

Pb J 
A Btrai

and

BROCK'S * V "
____

Pampa 'tt

W. B.‘í (BÍÜ.) BROCK

'SEUL IT ^ x x s  Á Ò U a é H iD t
bafOTf |6 i

• p i FM ÌI «M '

Tr’’’

Tl * 7 1

BELtONE
Tba Dbtldb'

BILTtNI» OP OOOiAND
2201 W Texo«. Phon« 1889 
»5EÏ1R37ÎRR$Bg--------- -̂----- i i

• PHONE 3000 
For Classified 

Ad-Taktr ‘

r.'f Î • « y f i

r ii.
J í

TbMa.
B biLU N A

4lbM Rrunawtck _Bhóotar

B

good 41bk9 Brunswick 
■ n  979. MarttoB Otty.ram craSaS-

i t  FINANCIAL
MONEY < 0  LOAN

J. C. VELVIhf . 
LUMBER CO M PAÍ^

.  j-Jfv •<■
.  W b hjgy«

¿  204  N. ft.

A if ö t O A N S
pfaiM to 9hf» «tt  «r

m tOANS 
INVCSTMENTOa

■s - -  -A Ì.V

.''i -y.:. ir-,
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☆  SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
C I .4 m T I lP  DISPLAY

l i e n s
AUTOS rO K  SALE <1

I M M  WATTS SM to

■Ü0 NEWS
600 OLMER OAVlt ABC600 THE PAL8TAFP 0ERKNAOEittS lillElC BT MARTIN
7m u  NEioaaoR
1M EDOn OCCHIN S80W
700 FULO VANCE
Sto0 MILTON BERLE 9HOW ABC
SO0 FROVDLT WK H A I»
040
Í:U

OUEST STAR
AMERICAN LEOION

040 FLANTATION BOUSE FARTT
0:43 DANCE m n

U 40 ITBWU ABC
10;U HEADLINERS T8N
U 40 OEMS FOR TBOUOn ABC
UO0 DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
1140 NEW0-TB3U0
1149 NIGHTMARE
1149 NEW!
U 49 910N OFF

TOMORROW
949 MUSICAL CLOCK
949 ON THE FARM FRONT
740 ItABTlN AORON8KY ABC
709 WAKE Ur AND LIVE
749 mnvs TSN
749 INTERLUDE 

GEOU UCKS740 ABC
940 BREAKFAST CLUB ABC
040 MY TRUB 8TORT ABC
049 BETTY CBOCKSR ABC
0:43 BETTY *  BOB

10.40 NEWS
1049 TURNTABLE TERRACE
19:U TE3tAB SCHOOL OF THE AIR
1049 TED MALONE ABC
10:49 SAMMY KATE
11.40 WELCOJMB TKAVELBR9 ABC
1140 STAMF'Y QUARTET
11:43 RHYTHM ROUNDUF
1340 BAUKHAOE TALXINO ABC
13:13 NEWS
1240 990 BOUNOUF
12:43 DOROTHY DDf ABC
140 MUSICAL HIGHWAYS
1:15 BESS BtAYO, ORGANIST
140 BRIDE AND GROOM ABC
2:00 LADIES BE SEATED ABC
2:30 HOUSE FABTT ABC
340 FABAOB OF BANDS
3:30 ETHEL AND ALBEBT ABC
3:43 MELODIES TO REMEBCBER
440 CONCERT BIASTER
440 SFOTUGBT ON MUSIC
443 RANDALL RAY
3.40 GREEN HORNET ABC
340 SKY KINO — JACK A B M -

STRONG ABC

AUTOS FOR SALE

Maybe you havn't 
seen such good buys 

in a long time- 
Check these for 
CASH SAVINGS 

TO YOU
IMS

Dodge Pickup ..$1365
1M7

Station Wagon $1350
1941

Chev 11/2 Ton ....$950
* 1945

Dodge 2 T o n ......$3001
1945

Diamond T  3 t. $ 150011946
and heater

Cadillac 4Dr......$1670 1945 Club

FORD
V3 DOWN 

LOW FINANCE 
LOW PRICES

Used Cors Expertly Repaired. 
Bargains At Any Price. 

GUARANTEED.
19 4 R  2-door Sedan,

extra clean, $ 1 6 6 0
radio and heater ^

HOUSES TOR SALE 71

1 9 4 7  FORD 4-door 
sedan. Extra 
clean ----------- ...

Coupe, heater

$1595
$1375
$1395

OIL ROYALTY  
FOR SALE "

X haT* a contract and can a«U on« 
half royalty partldpattns under 3.73S 
acr«« known as the W. r . Ponder 
tract 13 miles west of Hereford, Deaf 
Smith County now belns drilled by 
Honolulu OU Company, u  Interested, 
call or wire

C. R. SMITH 
PHONE 488 

HEREFORD, TEXAS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
S RUI0060 cabins. 3 bedrooms, mod- 
em. furnished. **On Rlrer**. KxceUent 
rental property. $3,000.00 up. R. C. 
Harris. Jr.. BAFB .Box 3$, Alsmoeocdo.
W. M .___
BOWUNO alley for aala Six finest and 
complete lanes, fuUy equipped. Can 
be mored or operated as located. 
Bulldlns for sale or lease. H. 1C. Rich
ards. Alamocorda N. If.
BUSINESSES WARTED 57-A

Always The Best Buys
y o u  CANT AFFORD TO 

PASS THESE UP

NEW-PACKARDS 
NEW-JEEPS 

NEW-GMC i
W I L L I S  

SALES  CO.
BAIRD AT MISSOURI

1946 $ 1445radio «nd heater
$9951 946 PLYMOUTH

Only ___ ______
1 940 Super 4-<ir.

sedan, very clean.
1300 repair on mo
tor, in first $985
class shape 

]9 4 1  OLDSMOBILE
Club Coupe (Hydro)
Radio and heater. $ g 3 5
58 series________ ...

1 9 4 ] MERCURY, abso
lutely out o f this 
world, one owner 
and very, clean. Ori
ginal black exter
ior, original $1095

John Friberg Jr.
A REAL BUY

in Northwest diatrict 4 • room 
home on large lot, nearly complet
ed. Finish this and you will have 
a real bargain. W ill sacrifice at 
only

$2950.00

AND ANOTHER
exceptional fine, large S-room home 
with 1,060 ft. o f space, good dis
trict, easy financing. Hurry on 
thtsi

$8450.00

OWNER LEAVING
Pick up this large 3-bedroom home, 
in Park Hill addition at a very reas
onable price, hugh master bed
room, tile stucco, hardwood floors, 
FHA built, floor furnace, ideally 
arranged. Call office for further 
information.

JOHN FRIBERG, JR.

HOUBES FOR SALE TifH O U l 7S1LOTE FOR lALB

Phone 2813 110 S. Colorado

LARRY
BURNSIDE

R E A L T O R

MAKE A  DATE 
TODAY

TO SSE ONR OF THE BO 08B8 j 
BELOW

Oommualty grocery atoT9 wUh Uvlns 1 
quartera in rear. Thla property la weU | 
located. Two rental unita In rear o< 
atore. Pennanently rentad wUh gt 
réntala eaeh month. Thla la axoaUent | 
rental property. New flxturaa In store.
Stock In store to he aold at InventoryDfl09. I bride« 3 b#droocoSe 3 4
NIC« tWD badroom FRA dwelllxic k>- cloaata. Ooor fumace. larga im ns rootn 
catad in CoUeg« Helghu Addltlon. com- and kltcban. planty buUt-tna in kltch- 
pleted laat yaar. 30x140 tot. ImmadUte «n—I>oubl« garasa. 8«« thto hooaa be- 
poaaeaalon. |fore you buy, tlS.000.

tìiTM lìofìrnoTTi rock TCOMr [ 
dweUlng. Located on cornar lot wtth Brlck on paved etreeC. dote to town 
botn etreeu pared. SoUd rock fanoa. «nd achooU. 3 lare« bedrooma. needs 
Oarage. ThU property la laaaed wltb a | no radeooratlnf-prload to aaU 
good rantal tnomna.
Two badroom Trama houae Just eom -1 Fiama. inractlcaUy new 3 badroom home 
nleted. BuUt FHA sunemalon. on one acre, paremant, attachad ga-
VOietlan blinda, floor furnàee, imd ^  butana. on aebool bua

■re faeS ot~
009 3ttj00 pV
paid, fbtma 1373. MS S. Wall.
EANCHES FOR SALE »

attached sarasa. Thla houae la Insulat
ed In both the walla and eelllns. Fi
nanced through FHA.

route, cloae In to tow»—you could not 
build thla houae for—S7A00.00.

FHA—pared street, nice location. 3 
bedzooma. 3 floor fiumaoas. hardwoodThree bedroom brick reneer dweUlng

nearing completion. Located on comer , _____. ,  _
lot In North Park w»i Study la Unlah- | flopre—bua Una—$10.000JX). 
ad in redwood. Attachad garage.
We would like to Show you the moat 1?“^ "  
modara home In town. Three bedrooms. 
tUe beth end carpeted throughout.
Come by end let \ia ahow you thla ^property today. | about 3 week»-$13.300.00.

RANCHES RESORTS 
OR REVENUE

HUDSPEr a  COUNT7. TEXAS 
4S aaectoos of good -ranch land looeted 
17 will«« northeaat of Stane lUanca on 
ell weaSbar road. Fenced and croae- 
fenoed wtth sheas wtra. About 7>% 
rolling preltto baleno« mminteln Good 
houaw out bwlldtnge and plmty of 
water. This reneh wee eppreleed at 
MOO par acre end a loan of SiJO per 
acre by a reputable-Ufa Insoreboe eom- 
peny. This reneh may be broken to 33 
end 34 eeetlon tracts. Frleed $7J0 per 
acre—Terms.

STEVE LAMINACK
Fecrolcum BuUdlng Fbone 3MS

Across from Mldlsnd Tower

interior

$695

WANT to buy bualneae. Ceah. In or 
around Midland. AU reiilys creeded 
with strictly confldenca. Write Box 
723. Reporter-Telegram.__________ ____

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTitE SERVICE M

NOTICE - -
Seat covers, convertible tops. 

All mado to spedflcetion 
We have good line of Plastic, Straw 
fi'-ers, and cloth materials with any 

color leather trim.
Also Windlace end Floor mats.

We Make Repair On 
Any Make Car Seat
“ ALL WORK GUARANTEED"

Tom's Ajjto Upholstery
Rear 306 N. Marlenfleld 

T. M. Watity, Owner Phone 753

Who Says The War Is 1940
\A / i_i r\  Original paint black.Over. We Have One— original interior,
O n  P r i r f ic  clean --------

. Y ”  V . ^  1 9 4 0  OLDSMOBILE 2-dr,1M7 Ford 4-door, btetor. I ■ , . .
IMS Ford tS S S : r£So a ^  heatar. »«»dn. sUck paint, < ¿ 9 5
IMS Cherrolet, club coupe, radio end Clean Interior
IMl C h e ^ e t 4-door, radio end heater. 1 9 4 0  Clean $ 6 9 5
1340 OldamobUe, 3-door, heater. as a whistle - ...  ^
IMX oldenwbU^club coupe, radio end I ] 9 4 1  ^CDQE Convertible,

heater. ready to go, < 0 7  R
1339 Pontiac 3-door, radio end heater. radio and heater •4'' '  -J1939 Dodge 4-door, radio and heater. neater ....
1940 Cherrolet club coupe, radio a n d | 1 9 ii1  FORD Convertible,
193S S S c T w .  redlo end heeter. radio and heater
Aeaortmant Fords, Cberrolets, $300.00 1938 3-door

Sedan. Runs and $ 4 3 5  
I stops perfect ______

M ICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N. Baird
Phone 689

WE KNOW  
THE WAR IS OVER

1940 Uncola 4-door aedane (2) under 
new car list.
1349 Bulek ConTertlble, 700 mllea. im- 
der list.
1940 Mercury ConTertlble, new, st list 
raíce.
1940 Mercury 4-door, new esr, under
10M Ford 8-door, new, list price. .  ̂ _____
1949 Ford 3-door, under list price. 1®37 Chevrolet 4-door sedsn. clean,
1946 Fords, nice care (3), low price. good motor and tires. Priced $330C0
1947 Chevrolet 2-door, the beet. Low | Call 3761-J 
price.
1946 Chevrolet club, extra nice. Low 
prl06.
Sfany others to cbooee from. We trade, 
or v ^  pay cash for your car.

stops perfect ___
1938 coupe- Good $ 3 3 5
1 9 4 7  CROSSLEY Con

vertible. Perfect. A 
brand new 1949 mo
tor In this one. $ 4 7 5

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Dealer
223 E. Wall Phone 64

1946 Ford club coupe. Radio, beater 
and new tires. In ezeeUent condition. 
Phone 3333.

Attention Veterans
100% G. I, LOAN 

$300. DOWN 
$55. PER MONTH 

W ILL BUY
A new 2-bedroom home in Col
lege Heights. Wltb garage, hard
wood floors, Venetian blinds, 
floor fumace, double sink, and 
many other feattires. Select 
your ovm decorations. For fur
ther Information call us or 
drive by our office.

RUDD AND ERVIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
2310 W. Wash. Phone 3787

Utilities 
Paving 
Restrictetd

LOMA LINDA
Houses Now Ready for Occupancy. 

See These Today

Allied Commercial 
Services

108 S. Loralne Phone 236
Field Office Phone 3924

Two bedroom home located In Mom- 
Ingslda Addition. Large rooms. 93x300 \ 
lot. Plenty of room for garden.

T. E. NEELY
8maU 3 rooms and bath, on back of 
lot, hardwood floora. FHA plans for 
larger house to be built, are Included. 
aU utUltlee, Immediate poaseaslon—
$3.000.00.

I FHA—tils &nd fttuooo bouM. liArd* 
INSURANCE LOANS flooie, 3 bedrooms, attached ge

rage—Edwards Addition—^payments —
Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel | $s.9SO.oo.

*39 Ford coach, for sale, reasonably 
priced. Phone 3069-R.

Complete

Body Rebuilding
repairs and paint shop. Bear Syatem of 

frama and front end eervloe.

Hoover Body Shop
W Highway 90

*hona 930 lOayi 647-W (Night)

B A L L
WRECKING YARD 

AND SUPPLY
402 S. Loralne

tUTO PA E tS  ̂ i

If you don’t want to buy 
hava Car Truz Rental Co. 
renting new Fords and Chevroleta.

Richardson Motors
Phone 2434

CAR-TRUX RENTAL CO., INC.
Phone 3933

W« DeSoto, $130.00. CUI 1834-J.
with us. I TRAILERS FOR SALE 68

For Sale By Owner

1939 Ford 
Station Wagon

recently overbatiled, heavy duty 4- 
epeed transmlaalon. Priced for immedi
ate sale.

CALL 1195.
9 to 13 or I to 5

TRAILER HOUSES
Largest stock of new snd used traUers 
In the West. Terms. 24 months to pay

Muzny Trailer Soles
West Blway 80 Pb. 939 Midland. Tax.

12-Wbeel trailer In excellent condi
tion. with 000x16 tires. 710 W. llli- 1 noie.___________________________________I TWO-wheel traUer for sale at 1603 W. 
Washington. Phone 3483-J.
FOR SALE: 1-food 8-ft. tandom stock 
trsUer. Roy Pearce, 1903 W. UUnola.

1946 CADALLIC I enable. 907 sf̂ Ckiiorado.
Fleetwood 4-door sedan, hydramatlc, 
radio, heater, plastic seat covers, mUe- 
age 3.143, one owner. Clean. Reason
able. See at

R & M Troller Comp 
Andrews HI way

real estate

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

1940 DODGE 
4 DOOR SEDAN

Radio and Heater 
‘46 Motor

Small Down Payment

13-bedroom frame with apartment In 
back on Weat Brunson—apartment will 
make payments—$16,300.
S-room frame — detached $araga— 
fenced back yard on West Kentucky— 
$9.330.00.
New S-room frame on South aids 
$6,000.00—wlU carry $ood loan.

ONE NEW
5-Room House

AND LOT
2900 W. Michigan. Priced for 
Immediate sale. Oo to 2900 W. 
Ohio to see bouse.

J. S. KIRPATRICK 
PHONE 2258

New Urban Home
6 room frame home at the end of 
North “D " Street. TUe bath, floor 
fumace, Venetian blinds, Inaulat- 
ed overbead. Large lot, 100x840. 
Ideal place for a growing famUy. 
No better location In Midland. 
Shown only by appointment.

BARNEYGRAFA

ONLY $750 DOWN
For a new two-bedroom home I Con
veniently located, expertly planned 
for a maximum of comfort at a 
minimum price -and

READY TO MOVE INTO NOW!
a

Tou nevet s«'» ao many features In 
a low-coat bom- LOOK I

a TWO BEDROOMS 
• UWNO-DININO-ROOM COMBINA

TION
a GENEROUS BUILT-mS 
a PLENTY OP CLOSETS 
a LINOLEUM IN KITCHEN AND BATB 
a W(X}D OR ASBESTOS SIDINO 
a COMPOSITION OR A L U M I N U M  

SHINOLE8
a ALL CITY UnUTIES 
a SIDEWALKS ALREADY LAID

Total Price Only $5950j
NO DELAY IN FINANCIN6 —WE 1 

HANDLE OUR OWN NOTES.
Cal) or ee- BUI Walton

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Office at Cbambera, Ino.
400 8. Colorado—Midland. Texas 

Day Phone 3*7 Night Phone 1993-W

13 houses on one lo t ^  rooms with 
hardwood floora, vexietlan .blinds, and 
3 rooms and bath—which wUl make 
the payments on the loan, fenced yard 
—North port of town—$9.300.00.

WeU located 4 rooms and bath—7S‘ lot. 
Northwest part of town—$3.300.00.

Suburban—3 bedrooms, one acre, pave
ment. close In—$10,000.00.

Pumlahed 4 rooms and bath—South 
Side—comer lot—$3,3004)0.

PHONE 1337
203 Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALE 
5,800 ACRES

price $35.00 an acre, one of the beat 
ranehaa In this section. Also ranches 
340 acres to 16JX)0 within 36 mUea of 
Fort Worth. Texas. Write for ftutbar 
information.

Bradshaw & Smith
914 Palo Pinto St. at "T "  

Weatherfrad. Texas 
Office Phone 1383

RANCH FOR SALE 
UPTON COUNTY

3300 acres, 33 mUaa south of Midland 
Located on Rankin Highway. Sheep 
proof fenoee. cut 3 In pastures, 3 wind
mills. Modem six-room bouse. by 
acbool bus line. Price $16.00 per acre. 
$17.700 Federal loan. 4% pay off or 
before. No peruUty, 34>̂  years. Con
sider some trade.

BILLIE HANKS 
SANTA RITA WOOL, 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

LEGAL NOTICES
ADYKanBEMKNT OF LOárTED 

PARTNERSHIP
Wa. tha aubaertbara. hava this Sap

oatorsd Into a thnitad partiiewihlB 
agreeably to or tha Ra-
vtaad Statutes raiatlng to limitad part- 
noohlpa: and do braaby oorttiy that 
tha terms of our oald Unilted partner- 
a t^  are $s foUowe;

Tha nama or firm under wbieh the 
portnorihlp is to be oonduetad la 
BRANCH ROOFINO OOMPANT, LTD.
The ganocal nature of tha bustasM ta 
be traneaetad la tbs eonatr ueUng and 
repalrlrra of roots, buying aitd aelHng 
matarboa tberefor. and tha operation » ; 
of a ehaat metal shop, buying and 
selling sheet metal aixl manufactuxtiig 
sitíelas therefrom. Tha namaa of au 
the ganoral and special partnaca.ln- 
terastad therein. dtotlnguWUng wMeh 
are general and vrttlcb lua apwoM p S ^  
neiK and their reepectlva reetdonoaiL 
foUow: D. Branch and Bari O. 
general partnara. both of whom ladid*
In Midland. Texas; aikl OordOR Bol- 
oofnb. special partner, who raaldaa iRv 
Midland, Texas. The amount of cantUu' 
which the said special partnor, fla(w 
don HiUoamb. has oontilbutad $0 the 
common stock Is $3,0004)9 cash. Tbs 
period at which the pannecahlp la to 
commence la the 14th (tty of March.
1949. and the period at which It to to 
termlimta to the 14th day of »r-ffifj

Dated March 14. 1949.
O. intawry 

Oenaial Paititor 
BARL O. BRANCH 

General Partner 
OORDON JL HCXiOOKB 

Spectol Partixr 
(March 16-33-30: April 6)

Cl a s s if ie d DISPLAY

MADE TO ORDER OR STOCK
DECALS

AND ADVERTISING 
SPECIALTIES 

Write for ReprecectaUve te 
Floyd B. Stephens

Odesaa, TexasP. O. Box 241

T IL E ^
For DethitMin. asna and flonrs. store 
fronte Oralnbnards a cpeclnalty.

S4 raer* aspefienoe
D. J. CALLAWAY

309 8. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

Loads
Conventlonal-F.H.A.

iDiurance
Car Fire Ufe

REALTOR
Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

-ORYOURNEW AND
USED

AUTO
PARTS
TIRES
and TUBES

We Have a Stock 
Grills
Distributors 
Starters 
Generators 
Ignition Parts 
Body Ports, Wheels

Don't Forget

^  I home on Weet Cuthbert, $10.Conner Investment Co.
300 B. Wall

1046 Spedai Deluxe Plymouth 
1946 Chevrolet
Both equipped wltb radio and beater

Scruggs Motor Co.
634 W. WaU Phone 644

Phone 1373 New 3-bedroom home on Andrews Hl- 
way—large fct—$13.300.00.

2 Extra Cleon SedonsK** *̂ s-room home—douw« $«-a . I room—large lot on North
Big Spring.

Very nice tmaU home on North Lor- 
aln»-$6J00.00.
Oool 80-acre farm, cloae In—Several 
choice tracts from 3'.'t to twenty acres 
—aU doe« In—these are priced for 
quick sale.

Several good realdentlal lota.
We offer complete bullcUng 
reliable contractore—reaaonable prices 
—FHA-OI-Conv«ntlonel home loan«— 
Pick your plan from one of our late 
plan booka—we draw tha plan.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Estate — Loans — Insurance 
R P. Wbltaon W. F. Chasnut
313 8. Marlenfleld Pb. 3483

CLBAN 1946 Hudson 4-door, radio, 
beater, new white tlrae and overdrive. 
Low mUeage, $1000.00. 1009 North "D. 
Phone im ^ , B. W. WatUngton.
1040 Ponttoo “O'' coupe. Radio a hd 
beatra. Oood Urea. A-1 condition. 
0673.00. W in eafl (m terma. CaU Ben
Franklin. 336. __________
BXCBFTIONALLT clean 1041 super de- 
luxe tudor V-6. radio, defroater. new 
battery, new Urea, original owner. Call
3033-J. _______________
1037 4-door Piymoutb. '41 rebuilt mo- 
tor. with njOOO mllee. New battery, 
gas beaters. g(xxl transportation. 
$333.00. Call 313$ after 3 on wedtdaya.
FOB SALk: ‘4$ Buick converuMe. 
cream color, blaek ton—Low mllsaga. 
original owner, prload right. Fbone
0k__________________ ________________
1941 Ford super deluxe tudor. r a ^  
and haatar. good ooikditlon. Must aalL 
40S(h W. Kentucky, batwaon $4)0 and 
84)0.
1048 FontUo aadanatta, fully aqulppod. 
3000 mllaa For sale or trade 1000 R 
(yraaSo. Wx>na M »- 
•47 Ford tudor. low mllsaga, vary Maa'n. 
After $40 p. m.. during wooii days. NOi
0 King Way Oourta__________________
'̂ l ¿tovrotat #Muxa 3 ^ocr aadan Rx-
OiltaiK

078OA0.
radio

M »1

ttrd.
m i BttMabafcw. ¿air ehapa. $300 down. 
baloRM Haanaad. Tatal $080. Fbone 
B4I0-W.

OLDOalOBILB ‘V8‘*"4-door sadàâ 
owmom tbnughout. Raaaonabla. Phot»

<dahua tudor,
aad ootiMa. nod __ _____

ILRalrd. Fix 3ÍO0«*
paint la- 
oon. and

artoad to m D.
Ç S * F^ajiM I door sedan wltb over- 
drtea. 1COO0 aiOM  ̂ privata owner.

Ian. Me 
a n d  motar,iw paint 

. FhoiM !
and

P$5íÍb

1501 West Ohio
Thla home to extra nice. Has 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, large lot Incloaad. Aus
tin stone construction. Drive by thu 
home and If Intaiaatad. can

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

________ 302 Leggett Bldg.

5 ROOM STUCCO
73x140 lot. raoantty daooratad. 
Inunadtoto pnmamlon, gtgOOAO.

721 CUTHBERT

Phone 106

NORTH BIG SPRING
Oupisz, 3 rooms each alda, arttb pri- 
vata ula baths. Thla la an astia food 
buy- 048004)0 cash, balanoa tom S w  
last. I •

BARNEY GRAFA
PboiM 100

Lovely 3 Bedroom 
Brick *Home

Large Lota—Paved itreet, high
ly restricted area, double ga
rage. fenced yard, large play
room. Shown by appointment 
only. Sorry no telephone in- 
formatloD can be given on thla 
property,

NEELY
AGENCY
(Trawford Hotel

For Sole By Owner
EXTRA LAHOE 

6 ROOM BUNGALOW 
laundry facUlUes. azoallant location, 
paved, double garage. Venetian blinds, 
many torga cloaata. Bbow anytime.

G. R. BIXLER 
906 W. STOREY

If You Are III, Coll 
Your Physician, If you 

Hove Real Estate 
Problems, Coll Your 

Realtor
The problems Involved In the oam- 
erahtp or transfer of Real Prop
erty are many and require atten
tion. Your realtor U qualified to 
serve you In any of thee« nuutera. 
It will pay you to uae thla ser
vice Why not call at our office 
and become better acqualntedf Ad
vice U free whether you use It or 
not.

We Offer the 
Following:

Some very nice homes FOR SALE 
Pour apartments FOR RENT
An Office 10x40' FOR RENT
Bualneae lots FOR SALE
ResldentUl loU FOR SALE
We are able to offer you a com
plete service. Including: Apprala- 
ala. borne planning. buUdlng, all 
types of inauranee. mortgage loaiu, 
leases, sales, and property man
agement.

Don't Fence Me In
If you feel like that, let me show you 
this beautiful new 6-room perma-stone 
home on five acres and pavement.

OR
I Lovely three bedroom brick veneera on 
large lota on Storey and Cuthbert 

I street«, pick from three, good electric 
well wltb each.

OR
Very nice etuc(» duplex, suburban. 3 
bedrooma on each side, new.

OR
I If you want cloae In. let me show you 
a nice 3-bedroom frame on North Big 

I Spring.
ORI  This 3-bedroom. 3-bath, stucco, weD 

located, doe« In. on South Bide.
OB

Any one of several other homes, lots, 
or acreage sites In wide price rang*-

eral plecea of bualneas property for 
sale or lease.

We Need Listings
C. E. Nelson 

Mims & Stephens
11$H 8 Malr Phone 673 or 3003-W

1605 West Kansas
New 3-bedroom brick—fireplace, over
head beating, two baths, double ga- 

I rage, locloeed bock yard. $10,000 down, 
I balanc« monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

iPhone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

WANTED HOMES
Pn. Lmmedlate Sale

Horston-Howell 
, Agency

KEALTORS 
PboLt. 2704—3006

Mter 124)0______________

HOMES WANTED
NEED AT ONCE SOMES FUR aal.a 

For Unmedtote Itole Oall—

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Pbnns 106 ao3 Lexstett B'>ie
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Heating 
Contracting i

10$ W Florida Pb. 1333—31tS-W

WEATHERSTBIP
•II* SASH SALANCtS
eXPEKT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
I Box t57S Pboiie 15S9-J

CHIVER'S
GROCERY A MARKET 

SERVICE STA-noN

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
1803 N. Big Spring

LOMA
LINDA

Phone
2 3 6 - 3 9 2 4

IF IT'S
Flor-Ever PUitie 
InUld Linolenm 
Sheet Robber 
Aiphnlt Tile 
Robber Tile 
Csrpetlng

SEE

STOREY
Floor Covering Co.
402 S. Main Phan* 2980

EBECSffl
msmanu

Call for appointment

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Cowden Addition
4-room home located on en
tire block. AU utUlUee. Priced 
to seU .this week.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106____________302 Leggett Bldg.

309 West Texas

SMALL 2-bedroom and bath. Immedl- 
ate poaseaslon. 1106 N. Main. Consldar 
trade equity for amaU houae. Phone 
3713-W.

Phone 13$ I LOTS FOR SALE 77

NEW FHA HOME
3 bedrooma. garage buUt-ln. tasula- 
Uoo overbead. floor furnaoa. oorserate 
floor In garage. Only $1100.00 down, 
balance about $63.00 par month on 01
pl-w

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR • _

Phone 100____________303 Leggett Bldg.

BY OWNER
3-badroom frame, attaebad jaragt. Lma 

yaar old. i0xl40 lot. Oraaa, tram, 
sbniba. 3 blooto from Wmt Ela-

than
mantary.

CALL 3770-W
URBANDALE-BRICK

Fractleally new 3 • badroom 
bom» 8aUa battaR Barpalag 2 
MfM 0£ Kfpimie

BARNEY GRAFA
É o v n  tat tola W  
flama in WoaTia^

301 Uggatt RIdg. 
atol bath, to ba toavalL toot

to ■ ■ ■

SEE THESE BEFORE 
YOU BUY

Spacious S-room home of cxeeUent 
construction In 1100 block on Nortb 
Colorado. Floor furnace, attached ga 
rage, lovel̂  kitchen, with worlds of 
buUt Ins. For beauty and d l^ ty  at a 
moet reaaonable price aee thla home 
today. $10.300.
Four bedrooms. 1>|| story stuooo on 
North Loralne lust off Malden Lane. 
Living room, kitchen, dinette, and 3 
baths. About $3300 cash wlU handle. 
Thto to an exceptional buy at $11.- 
0004)0.
$-room brick veneer home In Weet end. 
Built for IndlvlduaL this bouse hoe 
features not usuaUy found In a home 
buUt for sale. Inunedlau poaoeaslon.
A beautiful suburban home and ser
vant quarters on 3 scree. Some lucky 
family wlU be awfuUy glad they read 
thla ad and Inveatlgatect The phoe la 
only $13.000.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY 

REALTORS
415 West T ezu  Phona 9704

STOP THAT RENT!
Buy one at tbeaa cottages that you eaa 
pay for In monthly paymanta at half 
what ynur rent would ba.
309 E. Pennaylvanto, 3 rooma and bath. 
A alee Uttle bouse In a dandy loca
tion. Walktof dtotaaea: reaeonable
priea.
Oomar W. CalUomto and Onnnall. 4 
moma and bath. Near mmpla euk, teed 
loaattOQ, lOBludea 3 lota.
•03 R Big Sprtoc 4 rooma and bath.
paeemant, naar aobooL ,

W. R- Upham, Realtor
TtigphOOd 20O -J  ____

2008 W. Washington
mat S-b$dR)om boma toe tnwaadhto 
qaoMancy. WlB aafl fltraiahad or 
fu ti& iî«. 018OOJB0 «Mb. batoOM 
owiSltiy«

BARNEY GRAFA

Few Choice Lots 
50 X 125 /

In Lakeside Addition. Jack County. Ex
tension of Chico field moved acrom 
Wise County to within half mile of 
our Iota. We are entirety aurrounded 
by oil wella. Warrenty deed with all 
minerals, beautiful Lake Bridgeport 
half mile. Best mineral water an<i all 
year (dlmate In Taxao. In tba Mg mid
dle of a forttma.

$100.00 Per Lot
P. O. Box 5804 
Dallas, Texas

LOTS OF LOTS
Tbeaa art extra large suburban loto. 
In a raatrlotad raatdanttol area on An- 
drawB Hlway Surrounded by lovMy 
bomas. Tou will ba proud and wtos 
to build your new home In thto dean 
country atoaomhara. Tba price la right 
from $300 to $1000.

Hdrston - Howell 
Agency
HIALTOR

411 West Texas Pbeaa 3704

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

For Bala or Ttada 
Atoa iHMll Ttaatî  WaO LeaaOad

G.J, Nl^

FOR SALE
Loi 300 n . by 190 2$. tdaaOF In 
on Waao tods at boU  auman R

IdxMO. on Wart W iinr. half Moak aCf 
Big Byrlng. Znqulra a$ 304 K. Ft. 
Warth. phaoaiaiy-J ar Itola 1 a m  at 
Flg g ly -IW ^ . __________
“ “ “  - o r .  ^  f| ft. 3a
m  ft. m  ft.

The

C O L O N Y
Wants Your

Here's Prex̂ f

Coffee 5*
W ltb Pure Cremai

Came In and ebeek e v  
breakfast menu. Ton 
win find ft very reaaan- 
able.

On tbe earner In Front ef 
tbe Cauri Haaae

Qoalily Baby 
Chicks For Sde 

Here.
B I B E H E A D  

F E E D  S T O B E
Camer East Wall and Terrell 

____________ Fbone 427____________

HOMES
Ted Thompson & Co.

McCLINTIC BLDG. 
PHONE 823

COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

35x70 hollow tile brick building, 
perfect location, will sacrifice thla 
week.
25x60 two story building on pared 
Hlway 80. A retd buy.
25x60 single story. Perfect for drive- 
in or grocery, on HlKsy SO. A real 
buy.
20x40 on paved Hlway 80. Close In. 
Somebody will get a real buy In any 
of the above listed buildings. 
EXTRA large 3-bedroom FHA 
home, on paved street Close in. 
Extra large 2-bedroom, wood-bum - 
Ing«’ fireplace, com er lot, paved. 
Down touTi.

V

yExtra large 3-bedroom, tile stucco 
home, double garage, com er lo t 
Nle»- little 4-room and bath, on 
paved Big Spring. City lights and 
gas. Good well of water with b to ^  
lo t  Only 85500.

3 BUSINESS LOTS ’ *
No restrictions, right down town, 
priced to sell. Hurry!

RESIDENTIAL LOTS
Lots o f them, sensible restrictions, 
8495 and up. May be bought on 
time payment.
Let us build your home and get 
your loans.

F H A  —  G I — H O M E  L O A N S
LGANS MADS TO BUILD. BUY OR IMPROVE

i i < = K € V i f
J û -L î I I I î I î j F

lia w. WhU Phone 486

ìSpecíoiRepairs
LbI  lit  iBBMàBl, F B -^ , méd tOt p « i « f  Bnd p m p t yomr Immiib. 
W b  fv ift it ii b II iBfcBr m d  m o N ria i ; yoM pmy 1 0 %  doirai. 
• M  3 6  i m «H m  Bft Mm  b BÍB«CB w liBHiBt y— r  fcom t i i  p a id  
la r  o r  a o t . M » Job to o  taM il o r  to o  targa.

■ fllBSIB

1 .8 2 3

I*
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florld iaos «r«n ’t toe eonodou« of tea serpents or mammoth things 
rising out ot tha sM. So thii light caused Fort Lauderdala resldinti 
to bUnk their tfm . T l ^  they learned it was only Henry, an 
educated Brahma show steer, and his trainer Jack Andrews taking 
a dip la the surf. Both are appearing in the annual rodeo and

Orange FestivaL

Rites Held For 
Jerry Holcomb
. ]^lneral services were to be held 
at 4 p. m. Wednesday for Jerry 
Hokomb, 15, who died Tuesday 
nam ing In a Midland hospital. He 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 

Jiloleomb, 1300 West Indiana Street.
The stfvlces were to be held in 

the m is  Funeral Home chapel, 
with the Rev. Howard HoUowell o f
ficiating. Intermant was In Fair- 
view Cemetery.

Becldea the parents, a brotbar, 
Biny Oordon Holoomb, survivaa.

Pallbearers named were Lynch 
King. John King. Jr„ Tandy Cur- 
lee. Frank Wright. Douglas Nlz and 
Everett Klebold. Honorary pallbear
ers were J. L. Barber. J. L. Barber, 
J r , J. P. Carson. W. R. Upham and 
Q, W. Brenneman.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — (/P) — CatUe 

1.S00; calves 1,250; cattle generally 
steady: cows strong; spots higher; 
slaughter calves steady to week; 
aome sales 25-50c lower; stockers 
about steady; medium to good 
slaughter steers and yearlings 21.-' 
50-25.00; common kinds 18D0- 21.00; 
beef cows 16.50-19.00; few best 
20.00; canner and cutter cows 11.50- 
16JO; bulls 16.00-21.00; good and 
cholos slaughter calves 24.00-26.00; 
common to medium 19.00-23JO; 
S t o c k e r  calves and yearlings 20.00- 
27.00; heifers 25.00 down; Stocker 
cows 17.00-20.00.

Hogs 1.000; mostly steady; top 21.- 
. 00; good and choice 190-260 lb. 
y butchers mostly 20.75-21.00; good 

r>0-185 lb. 19.00-20JO; good 290-400 
lb. 18.00-20.25; sows 16.00-17.00; pigs 
14.00-19.00.

Sheep IJOO; slaughter lambs 
ytrong to 50c higher; other ^ eep  
scarce; good and choice shorn Iambi 
with No. 2 pelts'25JO-26.00; medium 
«nri good grades 23J0-25.00; medium 
grade wooled lambs 25.00.

Member's Death 
Halts Legislature

AUSTIN —(JF>— The House and 
Senata adjourned Wednesday until 
10 a. m. Thursday because of the 
death of Rep. A. Robin Henderson 
of Oroesbeck. ' •

Henderson, 69, died shortly before 
midnight Tuesday in his hotel apart
ment. He had been ill several days. 
His physician said he died of a 
heart ailment.

Serving his third consecutive term 
from Limestone County, Henderson 
was a member of the House Com
mittees on Public Health, Common 
Carriers, Insurance. Game and 
Fisheries, and Liquor Regulation.

Wednesday night’s scheduled pub
lic hearing on the Ollmer-Aikin 
public school bills will be held as 
scheduled. Rep. Rae Piles Still, 
chairman of the Education Commit
tee, said witnesses already were en- 
route from all parts of the state 
and there was no • way to notify 
them of the House member * death.

District Spokesman 
Says Mine Stoppage 
To End On Schedule

PITTSBURGH —(JPy— A district 
leader of the United Mine Workers 
said Wednesday he m ss no reason 
#hy the oo*l mlfte work stoppage 
won't end as scheduled on March 
28.

Some operators have expreeeed 
Tear the two-week shutdown order
ed by John L. Lewis for miners 
east o f the Mississippi would con
tinue pest the deadline esteblish- 
ed by the fiery UMW president.

Commenting on those fears. John 
P. Busarello,,  president of District 
No. 5, UMW, at Pittsburgh, said 
dryly:

‘1  can only say z x x that this 
two-week period of mourning, call
ed by President Lewis as a me
morial to our uiUon’a killed and 
Injured In 1948 will conclude March 
28.”

Lewis, himself, didn’t have any 
comment as the work stoppage went 
Into its third day. He calls it a 
memorial period but also points out 
it's the miners’ protest against ap
pointment of Dr. Jame.* Boyd as 
director of the U. S. Bureau of 
Mines. /

The Senate’s Interior Commit
tee already has approved the Boyd 
appointment. Now it’s up to the 
Senate, which Is expected to act 
soon.

Shopkeepers serving the 483,000 
idle miners reported stores are be
ginning to feel the pinch of the 
work stoppage. So are the com
munities where furloughed railroad 
workers reside.

Coal-haulin/ railroads have laid 
off several thousand men and by 
the end of the'week, through a pro
gressive system of furloughs, some 
67,000 will be Idle.

Lions Club Hears 
History O f Mexico

A. C. Bulncs was guest speaker 
at the luncheon meeting at the 
Midland Lkms Club Wednesday In 
the Scharbauer Hot4l.

Bulnes, who is a native ot Mexico 
and DOW an American clUUn, des
cribed the development of Mexleo 
and gave details of its history. He 
said “not being WilUng to be pushed 
around** is 8 common dSBoininator 
of that ciiintry and the United 
•tatee. *

The Rev. 01yds Lfiidslay presided.
Winston RiUl was program chair
man. W- Li. Thompson of Midland 
High was introduosd ss Junior Lion 
ot the vssk. Lions wsea UEod to 
cooperate In a blood typing project 
now underway In the city. Copper 
Daugherty emuMmeed a benefit 
besketbell douMe-heeder would be 
played in the MHS gym Saturday 
night Eddie Jones called a meeting 
of Red Cross workers of the Lions 
Club. •

Midland is leading a district con
test of Lions IntematlonaL It was 
announced. BUI Oollyhs called a 
meeting of a special steering com
mittee at 4 pjD. Wedneeday.^Iions 
were urged to meet at S am . Thurs
day at Art Cole’s office to make 
plans for a pageant

Oil & Gas Log-
(Centinusd from page 1 ) 

mud, cut with sulphur water and 
with oU, aikl 500 feet of sulphur 
water. *Thert was no free oU.

M. B. Davis No. 1 Blsckxnar, an
other deep venture in North Pacos, 
NO fsst from south and IJN  feet 
from west llnss of section 25, block 
I, HWON survey, and 10 mllss 
southsast o f Orandfalbt. had reach
ed 8.8M feet In Ume and sand, and 
was boring daspsr.

Humble To Acidize 
Bronte Field Test

Rumble No. 1 Ash, one half mUe 
south of the closest production from 
the Palo Pinto lime in the Bronte 
field of Central-East Coke County, 
and 6M feet from north and east 
lines of southwest qiiarter ot section 
453, block 1-A, HAeTC survey, swab
bed the perforated section at 4,340- 
70 feet, and swabbed dry, natural.

Operator was preparing to treat 
that Interval with acid.

The zone which Is now being test
ed developed some free oU on drUl- 
stem tests before casing was run 
through that horizon.

BIG SAVINGS!

a*rcC

B U IL D IN G
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1 % rente’s** oum
■ Ijta  DOOR^ ------ I tJ t
i% * r g - x r r  o jip
■ r jili DOORS ............ _..12J#
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K D x O end B etter........ — ll.T f
f*  iXHSM and 4” BASE—
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. Oar laaRi and tnmSr* loada 

anywber« in Texas. 
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LuUnrCoaqNiy
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Filibuster—
(Continued From Page 1) 

some of them, sleepy-eyed, from 
cots in nearby cloakrooms — Vice 
President Barkley called for a vote 
on the motion Lucas had made 15 
days before.

The vote was 78 to 0 to take up a 
resolution offered by Senator 
Wherry of Nebraska, the GOP floor 
leader, and Senator Hayden (D- 
Ariz). It proposes that two-thirds 
of senators voting be permitted to 
gag debate at any time.

When Truman Democrats r^  
Jeoted earlier compromise efforts. 
Wherry and Senator KiMwland (R - 
Calif) took the lead in forming 
the new compromise with the 
Southerners.
CUm s Door On CivU RighU

Asstved that 52 senators will vote 
down proposals to gag debate either 
by a majority of thoee voting or by 
49 senators, the Southerners Joined 
with the Republicans to take com
mand of the situation and move the 
Administration out.

Prom the sidelines, Lucas was 
bitter.

He told reporters the GOP-Dixle 
compromise ”closes the door on any 
civil rights legislation.”

Besides the Southern fUibusteren, 
th ; compromise had the support of 
11 Democrats outside the strietty 
Southern states. They were Seoe- 
tors TTdings and 0*Coonor of Mary* 
land, Kerr of Oklahoma, Miller 'Jf 
Idaho, Withers of Kentucky, Mc
Carran of Nevsda, Prear of Dela
ware, Johnson of Colorado, Hunt «if 
Wyoming and McFarltfnd and Hay
den of Arisona.

. For FBEE Bemovsl 
o lU ssld u el 

Ü 6 i á  ^ w Sm ir Ie
CALL OOLUEOT- «

FIl U1 Mg iprtag. Tens 
l i f  SpHlIf IttRlUriRf

& ty -P rW ttcte  C ».

Humbit G«ts Big 
Woftr In Scurry

Humble Oil At Refining Company 
has foimd the big water in the El- 
lenburger of Northwest Scurry with 
its No. 1-B Moore possible discovery 
from the deep sane 10 miles north- 
weet of Snyder and 1.8W feet from 
north and IJM  feet from east 
lines of section 4g2, block 97, HAtTC 
survey,
A two-hour drlUstem test at t,3A4- 
g,406 feet had a good blow of air 
thihugbout and recovered 1.7M feet 
o f sulphur water, with no shows of 
oil or gas.

A Schlumberger survsy was being 
run on last report. Operator will 
likely pull pipe and teet the section 
at 8.1N -8JM  feet, which showed the 
best poesibUities of EUenburger pro
duction.

Mognolio Abondons 
Wildcof In Andrews

Magxwlia Petroleum Company has 
plugged and abandoned Its No. 2-11 
University, wildcat between the 
Shaftcr Lake and Fullerton field 
of North-Central Andrews Coimty.

The venture drilled to 9,535 feet 
in unproductive Devonian lime. Dis
covery poselbllitiec were encountered 
In the Wolfoamp-Permian at a 
lesSer depth, but were insufficient 
for oommerolal production.

The failure Is 1JN  feet from south 
and west lines of section 11, block 13, 
University survey.

Crewmen Rescued 
In Sloop Sinking

MIAMI, FLA.—<A»)— The British 
sloop Alliance sank about 25 miles 
southwest of Puerto Rico Tuesday 
night, but all six men aboard were 
reecued, the Coast Guard reported 
Wednesday.

The men were removed from the 
distressed vessel by the Pocono, s 
U. 8 . Navy cutter, and later were 
transferred to the Coast Otiard cut
ter Pandora.

The AlUance, about N  feet long, 
sank but remained awash, and the 
Pandora Is standing by. No other 
details were available, the Coast 
Guard said.

Mon Found Noor 
Ororfurntd Cor 
On Wost Highwoy

A men tentatively Vdentified by 
papers on his person as Robert E  
Lee Wright was found near his ovar- 
tiimed car about four miles west of 
Midland by police at 12 :M pun. 
Wednesday and waa taken to Waat- 
em CUnlc-Hoepital by ambuianot.

Ih e  man waa In a state of shock 
and exact extent at his Injuries was 
undetermined tmmadlataly. A driver’s 
license found In a bUl fold on his 
person gave Starilnf Otty as his ad
dress and IM t as his year M birtb.

P L A N N I N G ?
U M O D fL  O ft tU IL O r

IN TtSnO A TB

p H i M  A S l O N j
MAIL T m *  COUPON FOR 

ADDITIONAL INFORMA'nON

t f  Al^BtataF. 
■w-w

M ID L W IS^

DE R MA - ST ONF
■ C O M P A N Y  ^

Bax U71 PhsM  t m
... MIDLAND, TESA« A

A A d N A d R A J h A d R A d l iM

Svind Holts Xopttr 
Croth Roscuo Effort

MANILA—{iTV-Btfoits to reach 
a crashed B-M  tartmr plane atop 
4,100 foot Mount M d ky helicopter 
were abandoned Wedneeday because 
of taaacherous winds twirling 
around tha mountain.

Ih s  tanker plana, which nfuM - 
/Sd tha B -8d Loeky l^dy n  an tu  
non-stop flight around the world, 
erashad 10 fast from tha saouMaln 
top on Its return to d a rk  field  
after rafualtat. Tltara w irt Una 
M in aboard.

Air Boros authorltlaa said a 
ground party,* waiting to be air* 
uftad to a staittnf pomt naaiag Dm  

win as» ou8 Thmaday s o  
loot to ataib the 
4aln.

The
adult Mb 
but the awRbsr la fsaa 
sad amanar la old age.

af t b a j i ^  M aasly

Interest Mounts In 
Blood Type Program

An increasing number of Mid' 
lahd resldants are. yaporting lor the 
blood typing projoct spoosorod by 
tha Businaai and Frofaietonal Worn
en’s Club in cooperation with doc- 
tore of tho dty. 8txty-flvo poraons 
reported ’XMoeday night at tha City- 
county Health Oentar, 200 South 
OokMWdo atreet. *

T h a  program will continue 
through Friday night. 'Three taeh 
nlelans are on duty from 5 to b 
p. m. daily, a salat ad by msasbars of 
tha nwnaoring olub who do dmloal 
work. The olubb health and safety 
committee, with Margaret Franoee 
Barber as chairman, and the edu
cation and vocation oommlttae with 
Olenyth Herring as chairman are in 
charge.

QuestioDs which hate been asked 
most often about tha program ware 
answered Wedneeday by Mica Rar- 
itog, to clear Up apparent mlaundar- 
sUndlag th tha minds c f soma raal- 
danu.

It is not a blood donor projaot, 
she streesed first, and It does not 
entail any sort of physlcsd exami
nation. A teohnlclan merely takas 
one drop of Mood from a finger to 
taet the type. There Is no age 
limit, and no on# Is asked to give 
his age. Parents are urged to bring 
their ohUdran. ’There is no cost 
for the test.
FersuuMnt Reeerd

The aim of the project Is to 
have a record of the Mood t)’pe of 
as many Midland residents u  pos- 
slMe, this record to be keM for the

greeent in the Western^ CUnic- 
[ospital and later in tha new Mid
land Memorial HonltaL 
*1 1x10 record would serve two pur

poses: It tha need of a Mood trans
fusion arises, time Is saved if there 
Is a yeoord of ths patient's Mood 
type available; also, the record 
would show what persons would be 
willing to donate blood to another 
person, so that a list of possible 
donors of each Mood type would be 
availaMe In the hospital.

The only information shown on 
the record is the person’s namt, ad
dress, telephone number. Mood* type, 
whether or not he is willing to do
nate blood, and whether or not he 
has ever had malaria or undulsnt 
fsver.

In addition to this record, each 
person is glvsn a card showing his 
name, address, teltphone number 
and blood type, to be carried as an 
identification card and for the in
formation of doctors in case of an 
emergency need for a Mood trans
fusion.

Hot Mayor's Roco 
Sotn At Monohons

MONAHANS — T «o  candidstes 
for mayor and four for'tw o (toun- 
cU posts are seeking election in the 
municipal election scheduled in 
Monahans April 6.

Mayor Walter Haraeil whe has 
administered a 8700,000 municipal 
improvement program In the last 
two yeius, has filed for a second 
term. He Is opposed by former 
Mayor Ed Duffey, who lost to Har
well In the last election after serv
ing one term.

Thoee seeking the council posU 
are W. N. Pearson, Jim Williams. 
L. E  Peters and J. J. Ruseellt Pear
son Is ths only Incumbent.

City Secretary Bernice DuBoec 
la unopposed for reelecUon. Coun- 
oUman W. M. Lee whose term ex
pires this year, did not file for re- 
Mectlon.

Form Citizens Committee

(NBA Telephete)
Former Supreme Court Justice (Twen J. Roberts, right, and former 
Secretary of War Robert P. Patterson, u  they snnounoed at a prasi 
conference in Washington that they would form an American citi- 
ten's committee to work toward a federal union of the nations which 

sign the North Atlantic security Pact.

THË RtFOHtER-TBLBOIlAM. lOfitAMO, VÊXAÊ. liABOK lH

Optimist Club To 
Name Officers At 
Thursday Meeting

First officers of Midland’s new
est service club. Optimist Interns- 
Uonsl. will be elected at s meet
ing of charter members Thursday 
noon in the American Legion Hall, 
206 South Colorado Street. P. A. 
Wasgien. field reprceentatlve, said 
Wednesday.

Forty-three Midland men Wed
needay had signed as charter mem
bers. Wasgien reported. He said 
sevtrsl others have indicated de
sires to affiliate with the new club 
whose slogan is “ Friend of th e  
Boy.”

A charter night banquet IS sched
uled later this month.

'The new club is being orgsnlaKl 
under the sponsorship ot the San 
Angelo Optimist Club.

All members and prospective 
members are urged to attend tha 
Thureday noon meeting.

Read the Classifieds

First Texas-Born 
Catholic Bishop 
Gets New Diocese

CORPUS CHRIS’n  -<A>h- The 
Most kev. Mariano 8 . Garriga, D. 
D.. L. L- D„ was installed Tuesday 
as bishop of the Corpus Christ! 
Diocese.

Bishop Garriga, who was coadju
tor bishop of the diocese and pas
tor of the St. Peter's Catholic 
Church at Laredo, succeeds Bishop 
E  B. Ledvina. who had resigned 
because of age.

Biahop GaiAiga, who rose to his 
position from a small loam orphan 
boy, was oonsecrated as bishop in 
1936, becoming the first native 
bom Texan to become a Catholic 
bishop. Since then two other na
tive Texans have risen to t h a t  
rank.

Bishop Garriga, 62, w u  ordained 
in San Antonio in 1911. His first 
permanent aselgnment was at Mar
fa.

Retired Minister 
Pies At Stanton

iTANTON—The Rev. Howard 
Loctnao Hawkins. 74-year-oUI re
tired Baptiat Biiiiatar a n i iather at 
the Ref. T. R. HaWMns, pastor oT 
tha First Baptist Cluiralx, Mad at 
4;M  ajn. hart Toeaday. Funeral 
sMtloes were scheduled at 3 pjn. 
Wednesday at Stantoti. The Rev. F. 
B. Woolery of Cotton Center was 
to officiate servloea

The body will be forwarded to 
Fraoerlck OUy, Okla,, by EberMy 
Funeral Hooxe ot B if Bpriog. M ter- 
raant will be at that dty.

Hawkias ' was bom In Mlesourl. 
Burvlvcra include his widow, Mrs. 
Baaner Hawkins of Austin; six 
SOBS,' T. R. of Stanton, Howard of 
Oraonviaa, Foul, Ralph and Tmett 
of Auitin, Frank of Sharman. and 
two b r ie r s , W. a. of Hendrix. 
Okla. And E  T. Of Davldaon, Okia.

Cub Scouts Visit 
Midland Iron Works

Oub Scouts of Den eight. Pack 
six vlMtad the Midland Iron Works 
Tuesday afternoon. They saw a 
demonstratiod of the use ot welding 
equipment and various power ma
chines and tools. Thomas Watling- 
ton conducted the tour of the plant.

Following the demonstration, 
Mrs. Wstiington was hostesses to 
the group for refreihments.

Oub Scoute maklnt the tour were 
Jerry Martin, Billy Colvin, Gregor 
Smith, Mike Watllngton. John 
Wynn. Dennis Pennington, John 
Porter, Mike Lillis, Roy Hoover and 
Carl Hyde. Mrs. W. T. Wynn. Den 
Mother, aooopanled the group.

Roy Frank Godbey 
Case May Reach 
Jury Wednesday

OKLAHOMA CITY—(BH-A SB- 
trkt court jury may bigbi abti- 
elSerntioD Wednesday o f the RcT 
Ffruxk Godbw murder aaee.

Oodbey haa pleaded Inaantty as 
a defense to a charge o f murder in 
the slaying last January 11 at AU 
tomey SSrl PTuat

The defense la expected to alaoa 
its caes, hoping to save the ad* 
mittad vengaaace bjller ham death 
in Oklahoma^ electric ehabr.i

After its swift h>f<nnitig Mad* 
day. the murder trial alowid Aeva 
Tuesday as deittxea and prcaacu* 
tion paraded doctors through tha 
oourtroom offering vmflhrtim  tiat* 
imony on Oodbayb inaanlty«

Earlier, the dafenee aoidibt té 
prove Oodbey was sent to priaon 
for 17 years on evldenoe ”coobad 
up” by a private fingerprint ex*

; pert.
I Godbey’s attorneys claim ha R a 
. victim of both hereditary insanity 
I and epilepsy aixl that his miad 
I crumbled as he brooded during the 
I long years in prison, 
j He was released last Fall and a 
few months later carried out h is ' 
vow to kill PrucL who wee the 
county attorney who proeaeutéd 
him in the earlier case.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Cotton
NEW YORK —(JP)— Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were unchanged 
to 35 cents a bale higher than the 
previous close. March 32J7, May 
32.14 and July 81.04.

A I R W A Y
Dry Cleaners

THEFT REPORTED 
Ophira Jones reported to Midland 

Police Wedneeday the theft o f oook- 
'.n? utensils valued at S113 from her 
parked automobile. Police are In
vestigating.

F B E E !
PICK.UP AND 

DELIVERY
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

C A L L
3 6 6 4

HE'S
GOT
I T . . .

THAT PERFECT 
LOOK FOR SPRING 

•
QUALITY DRY 
CLEANING BY

MASTER
CLEANERS

IS THE ANSWER
Next to Yuccd

WORKER SHOCKED FATALLY 
PORT WORTH—(A»>—R. J. Na

bors. 30, of Bridgeport, was shocked 
fatally Wednesday morning by s 
440-volt live wire while moving a 
welding m adone at the Consoli
dated Chemical Industries plant 
here.

Birds have been present on earth 
since the Mesosonlc era and now 
comprise the most numerous class 
of higher animals.
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The tiring work and hustle and 
bustle of washdays are gone forever 
-when electric home laundry equip-

a

ment takes over. Rain or shine, the,' 
electric washer, drier and ironer fol-
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low through perfectly for more leis
ure and less effort on washdays. ..
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In Midland it’s Grammer-Murphey for beautiful clothes.
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To Get Along In Las Vegas, 
You've Gotta Have A  System

By ERUUNK JOHNSON.
NEA Staff Cerreapeadeat

lA S  VBQAR, NEV. — Tlie big 
freeie ia orer and for the first 
time in four months members of 
the liM  Vegas Chamber o f Com
merce are smiling.

I t l  rather embarrassing to ex-

Allowlng 10 passengers to an ele
vator, Colorado's entire population 
of 1,144,000 can be moved in one 
trip on the passenger elevators in 
daily service in this country.

’p o p c d s a ^
f o m r e ^
ANO n i  CX/SP
r e x 9 iK 'H y u is s

tini »
>RN

Funeral Services 
Held For Crane Man

CRANE — Funeral services were 
to be held her^ 1 Wednesday for S. 
L. Miller, 34, who died Monday fol
lowing a four week’s illness.

An older brother, Preny L. Mil
ler, was buried here March 7.

Survivors of S. L. Miller Include 
the widow; three children, five 
brothers and five sisters.

Miller was an employe of the 
Gulf Oil Corporation the last five 
years.

Read the Classified Ads.

T E X A N D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

Independently Owned and Operated 
WEST HIGHWAY M PHONE I7t7-J-1

■k l a s t  t im e s  t o n i g h t  i t  2  Show s N igh tly  i t

Stanton News .
STANTON—Mazine OravM and 

Lilly Cathey received initiatory 
degrees at a meetlhg o f the Rebek- 
ah Lodge here lakt week. Refresh
ments were served to 30 members 
attending.

Some 13 members of the Lena 
Lair Circle o f the Y.WJL met to 
observe the season o f ^irayer hero 
recently.

Glenn Gregg, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Gregg, was honored at 
a golhg-away party here last week 
in the home o f his parents. He 
recently Joined the Air Force. Re- 
fredunents were served to Whistle 
Lindsay, Ken Lacy, I> C. Gregg 
R. P. Odom, Deam Forest, Bill 
Howard. Bobby Free. R. S. Higgins, 
Anita Shankle, Jo- Ann Jones, 
Betty Bennett, Mrs. Dorothy Hen
derson, Doris Brewer, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gregg.

Curtis Pointer was a business 
visitor here recently.

Private Claude Straub is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. ^M trice Straub, 
while home on furmugh from the 
Army.

Mrs. Clara Atchison is visiting 
relatives in Albany and E3ectra.

Mrs. Elvie Henson and Mrs. Lou 
Anne Henson visited in Crane last 
week. Mrs. Cora Turner accompani
ed them to Odessa where she stop
ped for a ^ i t  with Mr- and Mrs. 
Andy Widner.

Mrs. Jimmy Jordon will be 
honored with a pink and blue 
shower at the home of Mrs. Bill 
Elverett on March lIHostesses will 
be Mrs. Harlan Barber, Mrs. J. E. 
PoUick, Mrs. A. C. fTiming, Mrs. 
R. A. Wright. Mrs. T. J. Hogue, 
Mrs- Jim Franklin and Mrs. Hoyt 
Britton. '

Hostesses for a miscellaneous 
shower honoring Mrs. Richard 
Posey at the home of Mrs. Leonard 
White on March 17 will’ be Mrs. 
E. F. Poison, Mrs. Grady Standefer, 
Miss Lois Standefer, Miss Bobbie 
White. Mrs. Milton WUliams, Mrs. 
C. L. Barnes, Mrs. Allie Posey, Mrs. 
C. T. Martin, Mrs. Helen Louder, 
Mrs- Jim Hillger, Mrs. BiU Patter
son and Mrs. "Ada Hopkins.

plain Ic« around the edgm at pink- 
tiled swimming pools and 13 inch- 
M of snow OD the ground when a 
Winter * desert resort's advertising 
slogan is *'Fun in the Sony 

But the sun finally an ved , the 
snow on the palm trees and cac
tus melted and Ism Vegas loidcs 
familiar again.

SeymourMienzal
ROBERT BRIAN

C u n n i n g s  D o N i a n r

m m
m MNUORIE REniOUIS,

Plks Coler Cartoon
ic Comiii9  Thursdoy and Friday ic

Eositfvely the world’s most amaziag attraetloD—the educational fthn
" M O M ' o n d  D A D "

NOTE: No one under 1 1  years o f age admitted nnieee 
aoeompanled by parents.

Come early and let the kiddles enjoy our playground, ai«n record
ings. Delicious refreshments available at ah timet '

Gates Open l:M  pan. — First Shew 7:15
COME AS YOU ARE . . .  ENJOY MOVIES IN YOUR CAR!

ADMISSION: Adults Ué. Children Ué. tax inch

Prohibition Party 
Plans Campaign 
To Precinct Level

DALLAS—(yp>—The Texas Pro
hibition Party plans to organize 
“down to every precinct" through
out the state in advance of the 
1950 elections.

In the elections, the party will 
strive principally to get its candi
dates for the State Legislature into 
office.

Party activities were planned 
here Tuesday at a meeting of the 
state executive committee. T h e  
committee authorized its chairman, 
Gerald Overholt of Houston, to 
name county and district chairmen 
for the entire state.

An administrative committee was 
set up with authority to act be
tween meetings of the executive 
committee. Ex-officio members are 
Overholt and Dr. LUcille Dickson of 
Corsicana, executive committee 
secretary. Rev. Ira R. Lowe, Dal
las. and Mrs. Ruth Homer Godbey, 
Houston, were named to the com
mittee. A

Rat Catching Not 
Nazi Collaboration
BRUSSELS, BELGIUM—(AV- 

Mlchel and F rau  VerfaUUe, fafher 
and sen, charged with eeenemlc 
eoUaberatten with the Nazis, were 
acfultted Tuesday.

THdr effense was M t eallabe- 
ratlen, the oeurt feund. lliey  were 
eiupleyed in Nasi batcaeks during 
the warw-as rat eatehers.

0

Read the Classifieds

TONIGHTS THE NIGHT!

TWO FULL HOURS OF 
ENTERTAINMENT!

BOB NOLAN 
Lleyd Feteynma 

Fair lOiue.

at tha

VJ.W. HAU
lOdway Between Midland B O dea»

8H» PJL

$1 ,t0  ariwHt .̂Wignrifl gactitH 

$1.20 oriultt, rofiilar toefioa 
60  ̂ g|iiMf«i 

(a l tax InMnAad)

j^udig After tie to ihe msic of Cedi Ho(wer
m

In the confusion over the un
usual WMther, “Operation Dice" 
apparently was overlooked. I 
beard about it from Abo BchHler 
at the nam ingo BoteL 

For the first tims in its history, 
the famed Casino at Monte Carlo 
will soon have a dice table in <g>- 
eration. A couple o f emissaries 
from Monte Ourlo flew to Las 
Vegas on ’'Operation Dice’* to 
s U ^  the game.
Seven Ten L e »  .

They were s » te d  beside a table 
at the Flamingo Hotel and at 
first they were amaaed—and con
fused.

One said: **I Jnst can’t under
stand it. Seven yen win and 
■even yen loee!’* ''
But they continued to watch and 

learn and then they flew back to 
Monte Carlo to put their* own ta
ble in operation. They took along 
a recording of the Flamingo stick- 
man’s colorful chatter, which will 
be translated into French.

“ Op>eratlon B a ss , "  though. Is 
much more exciting to Abe Schil
ler. Abe is the press agent for the 
Flamingo and vice president in 
charge of fishing. For the con
venience of guests the hotel oper
ates, free of charge, a 35-foot cab
in cruiser for fishing expeditions 
on nearby Lake Mead.

Abe goes along with Eddie the 
skipper and between them they 
know the exact location of every 
black baas in the lake.

Abe has named coves and points 
and inlets after some of his film 
star guests. There’s an “ Amos ’n’ 
Andy Rock," “Joan Davis Bay" 
and “Fred MacMurray Cove.’

Las Vegas’ night life is as excit
ing as ever. Only Broadway, I 
guess, can equal the talent con
stantly on display. Bill Robinson 
was hoofing at the Flamingo, 
Renee de Marco was breaking in 
a new act (good, too) at the El 
Rancho, and a new comic named 
Don Corey was packing them into 
the Club Bingo.

Corey has a new style of imper
sonations—all the way from Bo
gart to Frankie Laine—and is the 
comic to watch in ’49.
Robinson Lasts

Robinson’s continued vitality, at 
74, Is amazing. The guy is Just 
ageless. Bill was happy about a big 
murder trial going on in a Las 
Vegas courtroom. He was a daily 
spectator—“ I Just can’t resist mur
der trials." When he’s In New York, 
he told me, he goes to the police 
iine-up every Monday morning. 

**Yoa tee a lot of fellows,” he 
■aid, “you might meet coming 
home some night,"
Sure, postwar economy h a s  

reached Las Vegas. But It’s a 
break for the customers—more 
and more clubs are dropping to 
5-cent limits on roulette and 35 
cents at the dice thbles.

Everyone still has a system— 
some elaborately put down In 
carefully guarded notebooks. One 
fellow must have been careless. 
On the “Liost and Found” bul
letin board of one ^owntoan club 
I read this appeal:

“ Valuable reward for lost note
book containing system in code.” 
How can a fellow get along in Las 
Vegas without a system?

Army, FBI Probe | 
Waterfront Blaze

(OAKLAND, CALIF. —(F V - The 
Anny and the FBI Wednetday 
■ought the cauM^of a mwctacular 
fire that destro y ^  a hugt Aimy 
plar warehouM and all Ita oootents 
early 'Tueaday.

Military authorities at first esti
mated the lo «  at $14100,000. How<̂  
ever MaJ. Gen. James A. Lester, 
San Ffancisco port commander, said 
later that flgun  m l ^  be too high.

Six firemen suffered minor in
juries.

A three-man Army board was 
named to investigate^ the fire. One 
man was picked up by the Army and 
questtoned by the FBI but was re
leased.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

UNDER THE STARS

N ow  O pon 
^  For Y p u ' E njoym ant! 
A s p e a k e r 'IN  EVERY CAR> 

ic  2  SH O W S N IG H TLY  ic
Open €:Z$, First Bhow 7:2$ pjn.

ic  ENDS T O D A Y  ic

â M i  p m ik f UÊfà t h e /

WtWmwww n w m  I M

5 f « f  r  S h ê w t

— Added — 
Wonder Eye and 
Comedy “ So You 
Want To Be A 

Salesman"

A" Starts Tomorrow ic
THEY DIED TH AT
WE MIGHT LIVE!
"CORBEGIDOR"

Otto Kruger — Elia» Land! 
Visit the Concession Stond 
(Located beside the projection 
booth) —  Completely stocked— 
Cold Drinks, Candy, Gum, Ice 
Cream, Popcorn, Hot Dogs with 
ChllL

Admission — Adults 44̂ , 
Children 14̂  — tax incl. 
Home owned and helping to 
build Midland for 18 years 
—and still helping.

’d r i v e  IK  
[ T H E A T R E

AWbiiWSHWY. >

TODAY ond 
THURSDAY

'. :i f  k «i4 :vy TAIN I

irs THE SCREEN'S FUNNIEST COMEDY!
When Irresistible Hedy Meets Immovable Beh flnmrthtnr 
Wonderful’s Sure to Happen; and It D o »  Again and Again

An Eagta Lion Films Roiooso

it  A lto  A  Spociol Addad Attraction i t  it
See yourself as others see you . . .  on the streets 
* . . at work . . . and at ^ay —  in —

M I D L A N D  N Y  
H O N E  T O W N

i f

I I

Phot^raphed in Midland and showing Midland's beguti* 
ful buildings, fine homes, churches, civic clubs, sch<x>ls, 
business firms ond people.

Today

álWATS A 600$ SNOW

It’s Banting W fU Lnvn 
and Langhter!

Veronka Lake 
Mono Ffoemo« 
RiUy Oe Wolfe

V

Spring

lell a fashion slory — 
a value slory!

t t Boxy" SUIT
styled by

. Klingrile Junior

You win love this 100% Virgin Wool 
/n iit in Hounds Tooth Check. The 
smartly styled coat is doiible breast
ed, has three pockets, wide lapela 
and is trimmed with silver buttons. 
The skirt is pencil slim with slit on 
side. Available in brown and white, 
black and white or navy and white 
in sizes 9 thru 15.

$59.50

AJlWooI
Gabardine

C O A T /

Also styled by the nationally fam
ous “Kllngrlte Fashions.” Tills coat 
is very similar to the iUustratloa 
at the le ft  It has paneT back, slash 
pockets and single button. Fashion
ed with or without yoke. The lining 
is of tissue faiUe crepe. Colors in
clude: brown, grey, red and navy 
blue.

$69.95

S ü j4A Ù lfi\
Midland's Complete Department Store

«Si

««

n

m

I S R ' T  I T  
B O N A N T I C "

AM ed! "Jnigie'M aB  Kifiers*

lie CoMiwf, Fri. and Sot. ici - *1.
i<>tha Mmdeat

lOHiAlIllLlIT ;

(n paM  k  M U kod)

SEAT COTEBS 
MADE TO 

YODB OBDEB
"THE HEST 

COSTS LESS"
Bverythlng f o r  the 
A u t o  Trhn: Seat 
Qovers. Opbolitery, 
Plaatie. Cotton; Car
pet. Mata, Lin
ing. W i n d  Laca, 
Weather Strip. Art 
L »th rr. Sport TOpi, 
Wool. Mohair. PUmt. '  
Cosnmardal Tnicka, 
ate.

CHEVROLET Complete Engines— ___
Passenger Car:____ $265 Truck_____ $29S
CHEVROLET llock AstemUiei

Passenger,. 1936 to 1949« 
’ .Truck, 1936 to 1949____

. $ 1 5 5
J$165

BUICK Enginti -dO-SO Confíete,
$^5 ^ight inct. %Í60 freight incl.

OLOSMOBILB Block Amembiy— i
6  Cylinder, aU late n|odel$.«l_____  ̂ , , $220

WW ^eflW fviVef WfCRne WVRNMPVW
I

UBB TBK <ULA,C. FLAN FOB MAIOB B IFA IR I.

CHEVRÓLET 
COW AI^Y

Ike left eg yen Arfeo in

< I 761 W . T i < fi


